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Abstract 
In this body of research, I aimed to examine the determinants of maternal nutrition behaviour 
(chapter 3 and 4) and the association between maternal height and risk of under-five stunting 
and wasting and neonatal, infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh (chapter 5 and 6).   
This research used mixed methods, both quantitative (chapter 3,5,6) and qualitative analysis 
(chapter 4). Chapter 3 analyzed data from two cross-sectional surveys conducted in rural 
areas of Bhola, Barguna and Sirajganj districts in Bangladesh. A two-stage random sampling 
was used to select 496 pregnant women to collect data on socio-demography, household 
wealth, food frequency and household food consumption (WFP methods). Chapter 4 
presented a qualitative study conducted at two rural areas in Jamalpur districts, Bangladesh. 
Data were collected on perceptions on attributes of foods using IDI (n=36) with the pregnant 
and lactating women, FGD (n=4) with their husbands and mothers-in-law and KII. The 
inductive thematic approach was used for data analysis. Chapter 5 and 6 presented the 
pooled data analysis from Bangladesh demographic and health surveys (BDHS 2004-14) with 
a nationally representative sample from children aged 0-59 months. Data analysis included 
stunting (<-2HAZ), wasting (<-2WHZ), deaths at neonatal (0-1 months), infancy (0-11 months) 
and  under-five ( 0-59 months) as primary outcomes,  maternal height as main exposure and 
other maternal, child, household level covariates.  For statistical analyses, multivariable 
modelling with linear regression (Chapter 3) and ‘modified Poisson regression’ (Chapter 5 and 
6) were performed using STATA  Version 14.2.  
Chapter 3 showed that, household food insecurity and poor household wealth were the 
significant predictors of woman’s lower dietary diversity. Women with lower dietary diversity 
score (DDS) mostly had lack of animal source foods, fruits and legumes. High cost, household’s 
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lack of purchasig power and lack of women's access to market were the barriers to access 
these foods at home (Chapter 4).  When foods was available in the household, personal 
preference, husband’s choice and cultural taboos were important drivers of women’s food 
choice. Chapter 5 and 6 showed a robust inverse association between maternal height and 
under-five stunting and wasting and neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. Children of the 
shortest mothers (<145 cm) had greater risk of stunting, wasting, neonatal, infant and under-
five mortality compared to children of tall mothers (>=155 cm).  This finding suggests an 
intergenerational linkage between maternal and child undernuteition and mortality. The 
insights from this research will help to design nutrition behaviour change communications to  
improve diet quality in pregnancy and lactation to break the intergenerational cycle of 
malnutrition for better maternal and child nutrition in Bangladesh.  
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1.1 Rationale 
Maternal undernutrition, which encompasses short stature (height <145 cm), underweight 
(low BMI, <18.5 kg/m2) and micronutrient deficiencies, is highly prevalent in low-income 
countries, especially in South Asia[1]. Bangladesh is among  South Asian countries where the 
world’s highest proportion of stunted women (height<145 cm) are living [1]. More than one 
in ten women are short in stature or stunted (height <145cm), and one in five women are 
underweight in Bangladesh[2].Moreover, about 44% of women of reproductive age are 
anaemic in Bangladesh[3]. 
Maternal nutrition is crucial for child nutrition, health and survival. Both maternal and child 
nutrition play a vital role in the human capital development and the economic growth of a 
society [4].  Despite the progress in health, undernutrition in mothers and children is still a 
significant public health challenge for South Asia including Bangladesh[5]. Improving maternal 
nutrition is essential to attain the sustainable development goals related to maternal and 
child nutrition and health in the region.      
About one in five newborns are small for gestational age (SGA) at birth in low and middle 
income countries (LMICs), while one in three neonates are born as SGA in South Asia[6]. 
Globally 155 million children were stunted in 2016. About 40% of these stunted children (61 
million) lived in South Asia. Fifty-two million under-five children were wasted worldwide in 
2016, and about 28 million of these children were from South Asia. Although the rate of 
stunting has reduced significantly in the last decades, about one in three under-five children 
are stunted in South Asia[7].  
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Child mortality is still highly prevalent globally and across the low-income countries in South 
Asia.  Globally, 5.6 million deaths among under-five children occurred annually, which was 
about 15000 per day in 2016[8]. About 46% of these deaths occurred in the neonatal period 
(less than 28 days after birth) [8]. South Asia has the second most significant proportion of 
global under-five deaths after Sub-Saharan Africa. About one-third of these global under-five 
deaths (1.7 million) occurred in South Asia [8]. Among the South Asian countries, Bangladesh 
contributed with 106 thousand under-five deaths i in 2016 [8]. Although Bangladesh has made 
substantial progress in reducing under-five deaths in last few decades, the current rate of 
under-five mortality, 34 per 1000 live births, is still a public health challenge for Bangladesh[8, 
9].  
Globally, in 2016, pre-term birth complications appeared as the leading cause of under-five 
deaths that accounted for 18% of all under-five death, followed by pneumonia (16%), 
intrapartum-related complications (12%), diarrhoea (8%), neonatal sepsis (7%) and malaria 
(5%)[8]. Recent evidence shows that about 61% of the reduction in under-five deaths 
occurred due to a reduction of cause-specific mortality for pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria, 
and measles in children aged 1-59 months, and intrapartum-related and neonatal events 
between 2000 and 2015 (Figure 1-1- 1))[10]. However, over the same time period there was 
slower progress in reducing neonatal deaths from pre-term complications (the red highlighted 
parts of Figure 1-1- 1)[10]. Moreover, mortality from pre-term birth complications including 
foetal growth retardation increased in the last decade in South Asia where one in four 
neonatal deaths occurred due to pre-term complications [10].  
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Figure 1-1- 1  Global trends in cause-specific mortality rates in neonates and children aged 
1–59 months, 2000–15. (Source: Lui el.al. 2016)[10].  
Maternal and child undernutrition is a key underlying cause of child mortality. Earlier studies 
showed that pre-term SGA related to chronic and acute maternal undernutrition is a 
substantial risk factor for neonatal and postnatal mortality in LMICs[11-13].  Moreover, foetal 
growth restriction (FGR), which is associated with maternal underweight and short stature, is 
responsible for 12% of global under-five deaths [14]. However, maternal and child 
undernutrition including FGR, stunting, wasting, vitamin A and zinc deficiencies, and sub-
optimum breastfeeding jointly cause about 45% of under-five deaths globally[14]. 
Maternal short stature is a strong predictor of SGA birth, either term and preterm, in 
LMICs[15]. However, children who are preterm or SGA at birth are at high risk of being stunted 
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and wasted at infancy to till aged five years in LMICs [16]. Moreover, stunting and wasting 
increase the risk of deaths among under-five children [17]. The synergistic effects of 
undernutrition and infections increase the risk of mortality among stunted and wasted 
children in LMICs[14, 18].  
 
Figure 1-1- 2  The stunting syndrome1. (Source:  Prendergast & . Humphrey, 2014) [19]. 
  
Prior research also showed short maternal stature as robust risk factors for child 
undernutrition, stunting and wasting,  and mortality in LMICs[20-23]. Women’s short stature 
is also an indicator of social disparities in LMICs[24]. The recent concept of ‘The Stunting 
Syndrome’ adapted from the theory of ‘The Intergenerational Cycle of Growth Failure’  
                                                          
1 Abbreviations: EED - Environmental Enteric Dysfunction  , IQ-Intelligence Quotient, WASH- Water and 
Sanitation Hygiene, HAZ- Height for Age Z score 
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describes how short maternal stature transmits growth failure to the children across 
generations(Figure 1-1- 2) [19]. According to this concept, short stature women who had 
growth faltering at early life are more likely to deliver low birthwight (LBW) babies who would 
be stunted throughout the life course and thus will generate an intergenerational cycle of 
poverty. Moreover, these children would have significant potential for long-term 
consequences of low birth weight in terms of chronic cardiovascular  diseases including 
hypertension, diabetes ( as proposed by the Barker hypothesis). 
Moreover, maternal height is a simple biomarker to measure to assess her cumulative net 
nutrition, biological deprivation and living standards over the growing period in childhood and 
adolescence[25]. The recent report of the United Nations System Standing Committee on 
Nutrition (UNSCN) on world nutrition situation suggests that improving maternal nutrition 
behaviour, even in short stature women, would reduce the foetal growth faltering and 
improve child nutrition in low-income countries[26]. Evidence from Guatemala showed that 
high energy supplementation among short mothers reduced the proportion of infants with 
low birth weight than those who had low energy supplements across socioeconomic groups, 
even though the effect of the supplements was higher among the short mothers compared 
to the tall mothers (Figure 1-1- 3)[26].    
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Figure 1-1- 3  Maternal dietary supplements and low birth weight in Guatemala. (Source: 
UNSCN 6th report on the world nutrition situation titled “Progress in Nutrition”)[26].  
Earlier studies have examined the role of an adequate dietary intake of mothers in pregnancy 
on birth outcomes. Several systematic reviews and meta-analyses of trials and prospective 
cohort studies suggest that maternal balanced protein-energy supplements in pregnancy 
increase birth weight and reduce the risk of low birthweight or term SGA, especially among 
underweight women in LMICs [27-30]. New research in early human development shows that 
epigenetic adaptations to the early life environment occur from conception and that these 
adaptations affect development and adverse health outcome throughout the life course [31-
34]. In pregnancy, dietary micronutrients such as iron, zinc, magnesium  and copper function 
as vital components of enzymes and hormones in metabolic pathways, immune systems, 
antioxidant functions, protein synthesis and cell differentiation of the foetus [35]. Moreover, 
maternal intake of methyl donor nutrients such as choline, vitamin B6, B12, zinc, betaine and 
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folic acid influence the process of DNA methylation of epigenetic modification to active the 
gene expression for placental development and foetal metabolic programming for growth 
and development [36, 37].  
Thus, the quality of maternal diets is essential for better pregnancy outcomes. A recent review 
including studies from both developed and low-income countries reported that diets 
containing micronutrient-rich foods like fish, legumes, fruits and vegetables lead to healthier 
pregnancy outcomes[38]. Several studies have shown that diets containing high-quality 
proteins, and fruits and vegetables rich in multiple micronutrients, especially folate and 
vitamin A, were protective factors for pre-term birth[39-42] and pre-eclampsia [43]. However, 
the risk of maternal anaemia, LBW and preterm birth are increased because of low dietary 
diversity in pregnancy in low-income countries [44]. 
Several studies have shown that low dietary diversity leads to inadequate intake of multiple 
micronutrients, such as iron, calcium, folate, riboflavin, vitamin B12 and vitamin A, among 
women in resource-poor settings in low-income countries, including Bangladesh [45-47]. 
Staple based diets and inadequate intake of micronutrient-rich food groups, such as legumes, 
fish and green leafy vegetables (less than 15 g) lead to micronutrient inadequacy among the 
women in Bangladesh[45-47].  
Low socioeconomic status and food insecurity at the household level are predictors for 
women’s dietary diversity in South Asian countries including Bangladesh [48, 49].  Low-
income households mostly preferred to purchase staple foods to meet their hunger as they 
could not afford to buy high price foods, like animal source foods [50]. Hence, these poor and 
food insecure households predominantly consumed diets with low diversity consisting of 
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starchy staples, vegetables, with a small amount o animal protein, dairy, fruits or pulses [51-
53].  The lack of monetary power along with socio-cultural beliefs related to food choice was 
perceived as the barriers to access sufficient nutritious foods during pregnancy among ultra-
poor in rural Bangladesh [54]. A study in rural Bangladesh also showed that pregnant mothers 
had a low intake of dark green leafy vegetables and animal source foods, like eggs and dairy, 
despite their awareness of the importance of these foods [55]. 
In Bangladesh, about one-third of the rural households have been living close to the upper 
poverty line, and cannot afford the nutritional requirement of 2,122 kcal per person per day 
[56].  Food insecurity is a common phenomenon in these households.  However, there is 
limited information on how maternal dietary behaviour is shaped in these poor and food 
insecure households. Moreover, there is also an information gap on the multilayer complex 
process of nutrition behaviour related to personal food choice and household characteristics 
in the socio-cultural context of rural Bangladesh. Several studies in Bangladesh have reported 
maternal undernutrition, especially short height, as a predictor of child undernutrition and 
one of the major contributors in social disparities for stunting [57-61].  However, none of 
these studies validated the effect of maternal height on child nutrition and health at the 
population level in the broader context of Bangladesh.  
Therefore, this research aims to explore pregnant and lactating women’s diet quality and its 
determinants in rural Bangladesh. The research also examines the association of maternal 
height with child undernutrition and mortality in Bangladesh. The findings of this study will 
help develop nutrition behaviour change communication (BCC) messages to promote dietary 
diversity for pregnant and lactating women. The findings of the research will also have the 
potential for developing nutrition-programmes to improve maternal nutrition during 
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pregnancy and lactation for improving child nutrition and health , especially in resource-poor 
settings in low-income countries like Bangladesh.  
1.2 Research Aims and Objectives 
This body of research aims to examine maternal nutrition behaviour, its determinants and the 
effects of maternal nutrition on child nutrition and health.  The specific objectives include:  
1. to assess maternal dietary diversity and its determinants among poor in rural 
Bangladesh (Chapter 3);  
2. to understand the environmental and socio‐cultural drivers of food choices and dietary 
behaviours from Bangladeshi women’s perspectives (Chapter 4);  
3. to measure the association of maternal height with child stunting and wasting 
(Chapter 5); 
4.  to examine the association between of maternal height with under-five, infant and 
neonatal mortality in Bangladesh (Chapter 6).  
1.3 Main Approaches 
This research uses both quantitative and qualitative approaches to answer the research 
questions. 
Quantitative analyses 
This research used quantitative methods for objectives 1, 3 and 4, and qualitative methods 
for objective 2. For the quantitative analysis, data were derived from two cross-sectional 
surveys conducted in World Food Programme (WFP) areas in three districts of rural 
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Bangladesh (Chapter 3). The research also pooled four rounds of data from Bangladesh 
Demographic and Health Surveys conducted in 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014 (Chapter 5 and 6).  
We used STATA /MP Version 14.2 for statistical analyses. These analyses used a linear 
multivariable modelling approach (Chapter 3) and modified Poisson regression models with 
robust variance (Chapter 5 and 6).  
For the multivariable linear regression, the primary outcome was the dietary diversity score 
(DDS). DDS was calculated from 9 food groups consumed by the pregnant mothers in the last 
24h. The exposures were household food security, household wealth, maternal education, 
maternal occupation, maternal age, gestational age and pregnancy care (ANC check-up, 
additional food intake for pregnancy and iron supplements).  
For the Poisson regression models, the primary outcomes were stunting, severe stunting, 
wasting and severe wasting (Chapter 5) and under-five, infant and neonatal mortality 
(Chapter 6). For both sets of models the main exposure was maternal height, which was 
adjusted for maternal covariates (maternal age at birth, education, occupation), child 
covariates (birth order, birth interval, child’s age, sex), and household covariates (household 
wealth), as well as geographic location, area of residence, year of survey and recall period 
from child’s birth to date of survey. The level of significance was p<0.05. Detailed methods 
are described in the three manuscripts (Chapter 3, 5, 6).  
Qualitative analyses 
This research used qualitative methods to achieve the Objective 2 (Chapter 4). The qualitative 
study was conducted at two rural areas with high levels of poverty in Jamalpur district of 
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Bangladesh. We undertook in-depth interviews (n=20) with pregnant and lactating women, 
focus group discussions (n=2) with husbands, and market surveys. Using these methods, we 
developed a key food list. We used the key foods list to conduct the food attribute exercise 
using ProPAN methodology [62].  We asked the women about their perceptions, attitudes, 
and practices on consumption of a variety of nutrient-dense foods. Data were audio-recorded 
during collection, later transcribed in Bangla, and translated into English. We manually coded 
the transcripts and analysed using the inductive thematic approach. Detailed methods are 
described in the manuscript (Chapter 4).  
1.4 Thesis outline 
This thesis consists of four sections.  The first three sections consist of two chapters in each, 
while the last section consists of one chapter. There are four manuscripts included in this 
thesis, of which three manuscripts will be submitted for publication with myself (Wajiha 
Khatun) as the primary author. One paper is under review with BMC Nutrition.   
Section I: Overview 
This section consists of:  
Chapter 1: Introduction  
Chapter 2: Background of the research  
Section II Determinants of maternal dietary diversity among poor 
This section consists of: 
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Chapter 3: Maternal dietary diversity and its determinants during pregnancy among 
poor: Cross-sectional surveys in rural Bangladesh (Manuscript 1) 
In this Chapter, I examined the determining factors of maternal dietary diversity among the 
poor, which included household food security and key socioeconomic determinants such as 
household wealth, maternal education and occupation,  other maternal covariates such as  
age, gestational age and pregnancy care such as  ANC check-up, additional food intake for 
pregnancy and iron supplement). 
Chapter 4: Understanding maternal dietary behaviour in the context of household 
food insecurity in rural Bangladesh: A qualitative study (Manuscript 2)  
In this Chapter, I explored women’s perceived attributes of foods to understand their dietary 
behaviour in pregnancy and lactation and assess the environmental and socio-cultural drivers 
of food choice among the poor. 
Section III Association of maternal height of child nutrition and health 
Chapter 5 Association of maternal height with stunting and wasting among under-five 
children in Bangladesh (Manuscript 3).  
In this Chapter, I examined the association of maternal height with stunting and wasting 
adjusted for other maternal covariates (maternal age at birth, education, occupation), child 
covariates (birth order, birth interval, child’s age, sex) and household covariates (household 
wealth), geographical location, area of residence, year of survey and recall period from child’s 
birth to date of survey. 
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Chapter 6 Association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and under-five 
mortality in Bangladesh (Manuscript 4)  
In this Chapter, I examined the association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and 
under-five mortality adjusted for other maternal covariates (i.e. maternal age at birth, 
education, occupation), child covariates (i.e. birth order, birth interval, child’s age, sex) and 
household covariates (i.e. household wealth), geographical location, area of residence, year 
of survey and recall period from child’s birth to date of survey. 
Section IV: Summary and recommendations 
This section consists of Chapter 7, which summarises the main findings, and the strengths and 
limitations of the research, and formulates recommendations for policy implications and 
future research directions. 
Appendix A consists of supplementary data for Chapter 5 
 Appendix B consists of supplementary data for Chapter 6 
Appendix C consists of Ethical and administrative approvals and supplementary documents 
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2.1 Bangladesh Country profile 
Bangladesh is located in the eastern part of South Asia. Bangladesh has been recognized as 
an independent country in the world map after the liberation war against Pakistan in 1971. 
India surrounds it on the north, east and west, the south is by Bay of Bengal, and a small part 
of south-east by Myanmar. It is the largest delta in the world with a total land area of 147,570 
square kilometers [3].  
The physical geography of the country shows that about 40% of the landscape of Bangladesh 
is covered by the floodplains of four main rivers named Ganges, Brahmaputra, Meghna and 
Surma-Kusiyara covers. The rest of the landscape regions are covered by estuarine 
floodplains, piedmont plains, uplifted blocks, hills and tidal area[4, 5]. The diverse and 
complex floodplains of Bangladesh is associated with its exposure to various environmental 
hazards like floods, cyclones, tidal bores and droughts that affects its agriculture [5].  
Bangladesh has six main seasons such as summer (April-June), monsoon rain (July-
September), autumn (October-November), winter (December-January) and spring (February-
March). Three seasons dominate the sub-tropical monsoon climate of Bangladesh for 
example, pre-monsoon hot summer with high humidity (March-May), the rainy reason (June-
October) and winter with cold dry weather (November-February)[6].   
Administratively, Bangladesh has been divided into eight divisions,  64 districts, 491 upazilas 
(Sub-district) and 4554 Union Councils [7].The administrative map of Bangladesh is presented 
in Figure 2-1- 1.  
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Figure 2-1- 1 Map of Bangladesh. (Source :  Maps of the World  ) [1] 
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According to the world development indicators (WDI), Bangladesh is classified as a lower 
middle-income country based on its gross national income (GNI) $1330 per capita in 2016 [8]. 
The latest household income and expenditure survey (HIES) 2016 showed that Bangladesh 
has impressive progress in the decline of the national rate of poverty, estimated based on 
national upper and lower poverty line using the cost of basic foods and non-food needs,  from 
2000 to 2016 [9]. Despite this progress, the poverty rate remains alarmingly high in 
Bangladesh. In 2016, about one-fourth of the Bangladeshi population  lived in poverty, and 
about one-eighth of the population  lived in extreme poverty [9, 10].  
The progress in poverty reduction is slower in urban than rural areas. In rural areas, the 
poverty rate reduced from 35.2% in 2010 to 26.4% in 2016, while, in urban areas, it was 
decreased to 21.3% in 2010 to 18.9% in 2016. Moreover, the national rate of poverty 
reduction has been reduced to 1.2% points annually from 2010 to 2016, while it was about 
1.7% points from 2005 to 2010. On the other hand, the economic growth of GDP has been 
increasing by an average 6.5% annually since 2004[10]. Thus, the slow progress in poverty 
reduction is still a challenge for the country’s development in spite of its growing economy.   
 
Figure 2-1- 2 Map WDI 2017. ( Source: The World Bank)[11] 
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Bangladesh is the most densely populated country in the world. According to the recent 
estimates of the World Development Indicators database, Bangladesh has been ranked as the 
8th most populated country in the world with  163 million people in 2016(12), with a very high 
population density of about 1063 persons per square kilometres in 2014 (13). The current 
growth rate has been estimated as 1.37%, which is about an increase of more than 2 million 
people annually in Bangladesh(13). The life expectancy of the population is about 72 years. 
The average household size is 4.5[14]. Most of the households (87.5%) are male-headed. The 
sex ratio in the population is about 95 males per 100 females[14]. The age-sex structure of 
the population pyramid shows that the proportions of both male and female are more 
extensive at the base among the younger age groups and narrower at the top among the 
older age groups (Figure)[14]. In Bangladesh, one-third of the population is aged below 15 
years, the highest proportion (58%) of its population aged 15-59 years and 8.5% are aged 
above 60 years. About half of the households in rural areas are either the poorest or poor 
wealth quintile, while three fourth of the households in the urban areas are from wealthier 
to the wealthiest wealth quintile. Educational attainment is also higher in urban areas than 
the rural areas. Moreover, household wealth also influences the educational attainment of 
its member. About three fourth of the males or females from the most deprived households 
are either illiterate or have below primary level of education. However, the most considerable 
proportion of the males or females who have above secondary education are from the 
wealthiest households. About two in three men are in employment, while one in four women 
are in employment in Bangladesh. The proportion of the employed population is higher in the 
urban areas than the rural areas[14].  
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2.2 Maternal and child health and nutrition in Bangladesh 
In the past decades, Bangladesh has substantial improvement in maternal and child health. 
The maternal mortality ratio reduced from 399 in 2000 to 176 in 2015 per 100000 live 
births[15]. The rate of child mortality decreased considerably from 2004 to 2014[14]. The rate 
of neonatal mortality decreased from 41per 1000 live births in 2004 to 28 per 1000 live births 
in 2014. Similarly, infant mortality declined in 38 per 1000 live births in 2014 from 65 in 2004, 
and under-five mortality declined in 46 per 1000 live births from 88 per 1000 live births in 
2004.  The rate of neonatal mortality is attributable to 61% of under-five deaths in 
Bangladesh. Moreover, the proportion of neonatal mortality was about three-fold more than 
the postnatal mortality among under-five children in Bangladesh[14].  
About one in four children in Bangladesh are at specific risk category of mortality, which is 
first order births between maternal age 18 and 34 years. More than one-third of the children 
are at risk of any avoidable high-risk categories such as mother’s age<18, mother’s age>34, 
birth order>3, birth interval<24 months. About 5% of the children are at exposure to these 
high-risk factors[14].  
According to the latest demography and health survey in Bangladesh (BDHS 2014), about 64% 
of the pregnant women received antenatal care, while nearly half of these women received 
4 and more ANC in 2014[14]. About 37% of the delivery occurred at health facilities, and more 
than one in three women receive postnatal care in 2014. However, only 15% of the deliveries 
are facility-based among the lowest wealth quintile, while 70% of the delivery are facility-
based among the wealthiest quintile. About 78% of infants are fully vaccinated by the routine 
EPI and NDI (National Day of Immunization) in 2014. The most common morbidity among 
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children was reported as diarrhoea, ARI and fever, while nearly half of the sick children receive 
treatment from the health facilities in 2014 [14].  
Despite the economic and health progress, improving maternal and child nutrition is still a 
public health challenge in Bangladesh. Double burden of malnutrition, short stature and 
micronutrient deficiencies are the significant challenges for maternal nutrition in Bangladesh. 
In the last decade, women’s underweight reduced considerably from 34% in 2004 to 19% in 
2014.On the contrary, the rate of overweight increased significantly from 9% in 2004 to 24% 
in 2014.  The average BMI among Bangladeshi women is 22.3[14]. The 2015 Global Nutrition 
Report estimated that about 44% of women at reproductive age has been suffering from 
anaemia since 2011 in Bangladesh[16]. 
Although the rate of short stature (<145 cm) among women slightly reduced, about three 
percentage points, in the past ten years in Bangladesh, the rate of shortl stature among the 
Bangladeshi women is amongst the highest in the world[14]. In Bangladesh, about 13% of the 
women of reproductive-aged are short in stature (height <145 cm).  These women’s age does 
not have much influence on their short stature. However, the highest proportion of these 
short stature (height <145 cm) women are observed among those who live in rural areas, have 
an education level below secondary and from the households with the lowest or second 
lowest wealth quintile[14].  
According to the WHO guidelines, child undernutrition is categorized as stunting, wasting and 
underweight. Stunting is defined as the height-for-age less than - 2SD, wasting is defined as 
the weight-for-height less than -2SD and underweight is defined as the weight-for-age less 
than -2SD [17].  Bangladesh has shown an impressive decline in the rate stunting and 
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underweight  during 2004 and 2014 but little progress in reduction of the rate of wasting[14]. 
Despite the progress, the rates of stunting, wasting and underweight are alarmingly high in 
Bangladesh. In 2014, about 36% of under-five children was stunted, 14% of these children are 
wasted, and about 33% of them are underweight[14]. 
A recent pooled analysis of the latest  DHS and NNS  data from South Asian countries including 
Bangladesh showed that short maternal stature, maternal  BMI,  lack of complementary 
foods, minimum dietary diversity and the household wealth are the strong predictors of 
stunting among children aged 6-23 months[18]. A study from National Surveillance Project  
(NSP) 2003-2005 of Bangladesh showed that low dietary diversity was a significant risk factor 
for stunting among children aged 6-59 months[19]. The longitudinal data from MINIMat birth 
cohort in Bangladesh showed that an intergenerational factor, such as short maternal height,  
a social factor like below primary education of the mothers and environmental exposure at 
early stage of life, such as season of conception, were strong predictors of offspring linear 
growth faltering from birth to 10 years of age. Among them, maternal height was the most 
influential predictor of childhood stunting at age ten years ( OR=2.93, 95% CI: 2.06-4.20)[20]. 
A pooled analysis of several rounds of BDHS (1996-2014 ) data revealed that maternal 
schooling and short stature were the major contributors to the impact of social disparities on 
under-five stunting in Bangladesh[21]. Similarly, another study, pooled the data from 2 
rounds of BDHS 2004 and 2014, to show the household wealth, sanitation and several 
maternal factors such as education, health-seeking behaviour, fertility, and short stature were 
the significant contributors to socioeconomic inequities in stunting among under-five children 
in Bangladesh[22].   
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2.3 Theoretical Conceptual Framework of this Research  
This research has adopted the framework of “Actions to Achieve Optimum Foetal and Child 
Nutrition and Development” conceptualized by the team of the 2013 Lancet series on 
maternal and child nutrition  to assess the importance of maternal nutrition for better child 
nutrition and survival (Figure2-3- 1)[23]. According to this framework, optimum foetal and 
child nutrition and development have a beneficial impact on child health, psychosocial 
development, schooling, adult health and economic productivity. This framework also 
suggests the health, behavioural and dietary determinants as the immediate input of foetal 
and child nutrition. Moreover, food security, regarding availability, access and utilization of 
foods, has been highlighted as the underlying determinants of diet quality that can be 
improved through nutrition-sensitive programmes like agriculture, social safety nets and 
women’s empowerment. Also, appropriate strategies to build supporting socio-cultural 
environment, leadership and resource management has been stressed as essential for 
successful implementation and sustainability of the programmes to improve foetal and child 
nutrition.  
From this operational framework (Figure 2-3-1), this research conceptualised that maternal 
nutrition is essential for foetal growth that has immediate and long-term intergenerational 
effect on child nutrition and health throughout the life course. Pregnant women’s adequate 
dietary intake with food group diversity is an immediate determinant of optimal foetal 
nutrition, while underlying factors such as food security, household wealth and socio-cultural 
context influence maternal dietary behaviour. Therefore, it is important to explore the 
maternal nutrition behaviour and its determinants in a specific cultural context to develop 
and design the appropriate advocacy strategies such as nutrition behaviour change 
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communications. Moreover, these strategies have potential to integrate with nutrition-
sensitive programmes like agriculture and  social safety nets to improve food security and  
maternal diet quality  and consequently, foetal and child nutrition.  
To analyze the determinants of maternal nutrition behaviour (Chapter 3 and 4) and exposure 
of child undernutrition (chapter 5) and mortality (chapter 6), this research has adopted the 
UNICEF 2013 conceptual framework for child undernutrition. UNICEF adapted  this framework 
from original  UNICEF 1990 conceptual framework for determinants of child malnutrition. This 
framework has been presented in Figure 2-3- 2.  This conceptual framework (UNICEF 2013) 
demonstrates the immediate, underlying and basic causes of child undernutrition and how 
child undernutrition is linked to short-term consequences like mortality, long-term 
consequences of health like adult height and intergenerational consequences. The immediate 
causes include inadequate dietary intake and disease. The underlying causes include 
household food insecurity, inadequate care and infant feeding, inadequate sanitation. The 
basic causes include household’s access to resources like land, education and income, 
inadequate financial, human, physical and social capital; sociocultural, economic and political 
context. From this conceptual framework, this research aims to investigate the determinants 
of maternal nutrition behaviour in the context of household food insecurity, poor household 
wealth and the sociocultural context of women’s food choice. This research also aims to 
investigate the intergenerational link between maternal height and risk of under-five child 
undernutrition, for example stunting and wasting, and mortality adjusted for maternal and 
child characteristics and household’s socioeconomic status. 
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Figure 2-3- 1 Framework for actions to achieve optimum foetal and child nutrition and 
development. (Source: Lancet maternal and child nutrition series 1, Black et al. 2013 )[23]. 
The red highlighted boxes address the factors adopted in this research.  
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Figure 2-3- 2 Conceptual framework for determinants of child undernutrition  (Source: 
UNICEF) 2013[23]. 
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2.4 Global burden of child undernutrition and mortality  
The recent Joint child malnutrition estimates by the UNICEF, the WHO and  the World Bank  
presented the global and regional burden of stunting and wasting among under-five children 
in 2016[24]. Globally 155 million children were stunted in 2016. About 40% of these stunted 
children (61 million) lived in South Asia. Fifty-two million under-five children were wasted 
worldwide and about 28 million wasted children lived in South Asia in 2016. Although the rate 
of stunting reduced significantly in the last decades, about one in three under-five children 
are stunted in South Asia. About 15% of these children are wasted that indicates a critical 
public health emergency for child nutrition in South Asia[24]. A study conducted by the Child 
Health Epidemiology Reference Group (CHERG) birth cohort using an INTERGROWTH-21st 
standard estimate that about 23.3 million newborn babies (about one in five), were SGA at 
birth in 2012 [25]. South Asia including Bangladesh had the most substantial burden of SGA 
neonates, where one in three neonates born as SGA [25].   
In 2016, globally 5.6 million children died before their fifth birthday, which was 15000 per 
day[2]. Approximately about 80% of these deaths occurred in two regions, Sub-Saharan Africa 
and South Asia , while South Asia shared nearly one-third of global under-five deaths. In 2016, 
about 1.7 million under-five children died in South Asia  that was the second largest number 
of deaths among this age group after  Sub-Saharan Africa in the world[2].  
Globally, the rate of under-five mortality has reduced by 56% in 2016 from 1990 [2]. In 2016, 
the global rate of under-five mortality has dropped to 41 per 1,000 live births from 93 per 
1,000 live births in 1990. Similarly, in South Asia, the under-five mortality rate has declined to 
47 per 1,000 live births in 2016 from 126 per 1,000 live births in 1990 , which was a decline 
by  63% [2].  
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A child’s probability of dying would be the greatest in their neonatal period, the first 28 days 
after birth. Worldwide about 2.6 million newborns died during the neonatal period, which 
shared 46% of global under-five deaths in 2016[2]. In 2016, around 7000 newborn babies died 
per day. However, the highest risk of dying would be in the first 24 hours of life and 
subsequently in the first week of the life. In 2016, about 1 million newborn deaths occurred 
on the first day, and nearly 1 million newborn deaths occurred within the next six days[2].   
Despite the progress, the rate of decline in neonatal mortality has been slower than the 
mortality among the children aged 1-59 months. Globally the neonatal mortality dropped 
from 37 deaths per 10000 live births in 1990 to 19 deaths per 10000 live births in 2016, while 
the rate of decline was 49% from 1990 to 2016[2]. Similarly, the progress of reducing neonatal 
mortality remained slower in South Asia. In South Asia, neonatal mortality was 57 per 1000 
live births in 1990, which dropped to 28 per 1000 live births in 2016. The most considerable 
proportion of global neonatal deaths, which was about 59%, occurred in South Asian 
Countries[2]. 
 Based on the present trend of progress, child mortality is still considered as the critical 
challenge to achieve the sustainable development goals (SDGs) by 2030 in South Asia.  Based 
on the current trend of decline in the rate of mortality, the estimated number of under-five 
deaths would be about 60 million between 2017 and 2030 globally. However, half of these 
deaths would be the neonatal mortality, and the most substantial proportion of these deaths 
(about 80%) is predicted to occur in South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa.  
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2.5. Maternal and child undernutrition: Underlying causes of child mortality  
Maternal and child undernutrition is the underlying cause of child mortality. A study from the 
2013 Lancet series on Maternal and Child nutrition demonstrated that maternal and child 
undernutrition that included foetal growth restriction, stunting, wasting, vitamin A and zinc 
deficiencies and sub-optimum breastfeeding, all together, caused about 45% of the 6.9 
million child deaths globally in 2011[23]. Foetal growth restrictions (FGR) that is related to 
short maternal height and underweight (low BMI) was responsible for more than one in ten 
child deaths in 2011, while FGR along with suboptimal breastfeeding caused about one in five 
child deaths[23].  
Globally, in 2016, the deaths among under-five children mostly occurred due to pre-term birth 
complications (18%), followed by pneumonia (16%), intrapartum-related complications 
(12%), diarrhoea (8%), neonatal sepsis (7%) and malaria (5%)(Figure 2-5- 1) [2]. Here, pre-
term birth complications were the leading causes of neonatal mortality, while the critical 
post-natal (age 1-59 months) causes of mortality included the infectious diseases such as 
pneumonia, diarrhoea and malaria. It is evident that progress in reduction of mortality for 
these infectious diseases and neonatal intrapartum-related events contributed to about 61% 
of total decline of mortality during 2000 and 2015 globally, while there was a steady progress 
in the decline of mortality for pre-term complications. Moreover, in South Asia, mortality for 
pre-term birth complications including foetal growth retardation increased from 17%  in 2000 
to 25% in 2015 [2, 26].  
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Figure 2-5- 1 Causes of under-five deaths in 2016. (Source: UNICEF, 2017)[2] 
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The above also showed that infants born as preterm and SGA were at highest risk of neonatal 
(RR =15.42,95%CI:9.11–26.12) and post-neonatal mortality (RR=5·22;95%CI:2·83–9·64) 
compared to term AGA infants [23]. Similarly, another study, pooled data from 20 cohorts 
from LMICs (n= 2,015,019 Livebirths), revealed that term SGA had the 2.4 higher times risk 
while the preterm-SGA had  15.4 times higher risk of neonatal mortality compared to a term 
AGA children[27]. Also, a randomized controlled trial in Tanzania showed the risk of neonatal 
death was more than double for preterm-AGA and term-SGA but about 15 times more for 
preterm-SGA compared to the term AGA babies[28]. Moreover, WHO Multi-country Surveys, 
conducted at Maternal and Newborn Health research project sites of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America, showed that term or pre-term SGA had two to four folds risk of early neonatal and 
perinatal mortality compared to the preterm AGA  in any countries with high or low human 
development index [29]. 
Foetal growth retardation also have adverse effects on child’s growth, nutrition and survival 
in infancy till five years of age. A study that analyzed data from 19 birth cohorts in low and 
middle-income countries  indicated that children's risk of being stunted and wasted at 12-60 
months would be almost double for preterm AGA, more than double for term SGA and more 
than four times for preterm SGA at birth[30]. Stunting and wasting increased the risk of deaths 
among under-five children. A substantial pooled analysis, conducted among children aged 0-
59 months from ten prospective studies from Asia, Africa and South America, showed that  
the risk of under-five death was almost double for moderately stunted and nearly 5.5 times 
for severely stunted children compared to the  non-stunted children[31]. This study also 
showed that the risk of under-five mortality was  about 3.5 times greater for moderately 
wasted children and about 11.6 times for severely wasted children compared to a non-wasted 
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children.Also, childhood stunting and wasting increased their risk of dying from infectious 
diseases  such as pneumonia and diarrhoea, while the risk was higher among the wasted 
children compared to the stunted children [31]. Moreover, two 2015 Global Burden of Disease 
studies  showed that wasting was the leading risk factors for disability-adjusted life-years 
(DALYs) due to lower respiratory infections (LRI) and diarrhoea among under-five children, 
while it was responsible 44.6% and 86.3% of under-five DALYs due to the same infections 
respectively in 2015 [32, 33]. Undernutrition at age 1-59 months, have a high risk of mortality 
due to the synergistic effect of their poor nutritional status and infections (Figure: ) [23, 34]. 
 
Figure 2-5- 2 The conceptual framework between undernutrition, infections and mortality. 
(Source: Rytter et. al. 2014)[34]. 
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2.6 Maternal nutrition behaviour: Immediate cause of child undernutrition 
Inadequate dietary intake is an immediate cause of maternal and child undernutrition in low 
and middle-income countries[35]. Maternal dietary behaviour is broadly conceptualized as 
her nutritional behaviour. Nutritional behaviour is defined as “the sum of all planned, 
spontaneous, or habitual actions of individuals or social groups to procure, prepare, and 
consume food as well as those actions related to storage and clearance. In this context, the 
term ‘nutritional behaviour’ not only refers to influencing factors but also to health, 
environmental, social, and economic implications along the entire production chain from 
farmer to consumer”[36]. The complexity of nutrition behaviour is explained by the cause-
effect models related to nutrition behaviour and obesity[36, 37]. 
 The cause-effect model (Figure 2-6- 1) suggest food consumption as a core factor for nutrition 
behaviour, which is directly or indirectly linked to multiple dimensions of nutrition including 
health, society, environment and economy. Moreover,  several studies suggested that 
individual’s nutrition behaviour was determined by the multilayer process including 
biological, psychological, home-economics, socio-economics and socio-culture related 
factors[38-41]. Recently, diet quality is conceptualized as the overlapping interests among 
nutrition, food, society and toxicology [42].  Thus, nutrition behaviour is a complex 
phenomenon which is evaluated by the diet quality in the current nutrition research. 
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Figure 2-6- 1 Cause-effect model of nutrition behaviour. (Source: Hummel & Hoffmann, 2016)[36] 
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Poor diet quality leading to micronutrient deficiencies among pregnant women affects on 
foetal growth and development as well as child morbidity and mortality in low-income 
countries[43, 44]. According to the developmental origins theory (Barker hypothesis), foetal 
exposure to poor nutrition at early life environment influence epigenetic adaptations and that 
adaptations affects development and health in later stage of life [45, 46]. Maternal 
undernutrition in pregnancy, especially inadequate iron, zinc, folic acid and vitamin b12, alter 
the foetal metabolic programming, organ development and function to adapt with the 
deficiencies  in utero, which influence the development of chronic diseases such as 
cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, cardiometabolic disorders and obesity in the later 
stage of offspring’s life [47, 48]. A review that assesses the association of nutrition in 
pregnancy with offspring health in low-income countries suggested that low dietary intake of 
energy, protein and micronutrient increase the risk of obesity of offspring in the later stage 
of life, especially among the female offspring [49].  
Earlier epigenetic research from both animal and human studies has been illustrated the role 
of maternal diet in foetal programming. Evidence showed that the epigenetic modification in 
foetal programming happened through DNA methylation, histone modification and 
microRNAs [50, 51]. Maternal intake of methyl donor nutrients such as  choline, vitamin B6, 
b12, zinc , betaine and folic acid influence the process of DNA methylation to active the gene 
expression for placental and foetal development [52-54]. Also, the Maternal Nutrition and 
Offspring’s Epigenome (MANOE) study  showed that maternal intake of  methyl-group donor (folate, 
folic acid, betaine) at periconception period was associated with DNA methylation in  gene 
related to metabolism(RXRA)  and growth (IGF2 DMR)[55]. On the other hand, deficiency of 
dietary micronutrients (folic acid and B12) and omega 3 fatty acids affects the one carbon 
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cycle of DNA methylation through higher homocysteine and oxidative stress that contributing 
to alter epigenetic modification of placental gene (MMP and TIMP)  expression to regulate 
preterm births[56, 57].  
Evidence also showed the role of other micronutrients such as iron, zinc, magnesium, copper 
and selenium during pregnancy[58]. These trace elements function as the key component of 
enzymes and hormones in metabolic pathways, immune systems, antioxidant function, 
protein synthesis and cell differentiation of the foetus. However, deficiency of these minerals 
in pregnancy may cause preeclampsia, birth defects of the central nervous system and foetal 
growth impairment[58].   
Several studies have described the biological mechanisms of maternal undernutrition-
induced foetal programming and growth retardation(Figure 2-6- 2) [51, 59-61], which  
include:1) deficiency of macro and micro nutrients causes impairment of placental growth 
through oxidative stress, endocrine and metabolic disorders; 2)insufficient nutrient transfer 
and oxidative stress from mother to foetus due to placental disruption;  placental insufficiency 
to transfer nutrients from mother to the foetus; 3) epigenetic adaptation on foetal metabolic 
programming; 4) foetal programming affects hormonal imbalance, metabolic disorder, organ 
dysfunction and impaired cell signalling; 5) impaired foetal programming immediately effects 
intra-uterine growth retardation (IUGR); 6) epigenetic adaptation to the adverse environment 
into utero affects the growth , development and metabolic disorders throughout the life 
course. 
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Figure 2-6- 2 Impacts of maternal and paternal nutrition on foetal programming. (Source: 
Wang et al. 2012)[60] 
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Earlier epidemiological studies showed the effect of   maternal dietary intake on offspring 
nutrition. Moreover, a famine study argued that women who experienced hunger late in 
pregnancy experienced greater risk of foetal growth restrictions compared to those exposed 
in early pregnancy [62]. Several systematic reviews of trials and prospective cohort studies 
and meta-analysis showed that maternal balanced protein-energy supplements in pregnancy 
increase the birth weight and reduce the risk of low birthweight or term SGA, especially 
among underweight women in low- and middle-income countries. [63-66]. However, The 
MINIMET trial in Bangladesh showed that early (i.e. first trimester) intervention of high energy 
and protein supplementation of MMS or iron-folic acid supplementation is not effective for 
increasing birth weight but effective for child survival or usual intervention (i.e. second 
trimester) of food with standard iron and folic acid supplementation of [67]. Moreover, in this 
trial, the average short height (mean height, 149.8 cm) and underweight (BMI, around 20.0) 
that reflected the chronic nutrient deficiency of these women would affect the foetal growth 
and deliver a large proportion of LBW babies, which was about one-third of all neonates[67]. 
On the other hand, an intergenerational prospective cohort study in Guatemala argued that 
mothers who had childhood exposure to high protein and high energy supplements had 
higher birthweight, birth length and offspring height-for-age compared to those exposed to 
low protein and low energy supplements at childhood [68]. Therefore, adequate dietary 
intake for optimal nutrition is essential for women’s every stage of life for their foetal and 
offspring’s healthy wellbeing.  
Maternal diet plays a vital role in healthier pregnancy and birth outcome. A recent review 
highlighted the various studies related to dietary pattern and pregnancy outcome in both 
developed and developing country settings revealed that diet containing fish, legumes, fruits 
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and vegetables had healthier pregnancy outcomes[69]. Similarly, another review, reported 
large prospective cohort in several high-income countries, argued that intake of whole foods 
such as vegetable, fruits, lean meats and low-fat dairy would be beneficial for optimum birth 
weight and reduced the risk of LBW. Among Asian pregnant women, who participated in the 
Growing Up in Singapore Towards Healthy Outcomes (GUSTO) mother-offspring cohort study, 
a diet containing high carbohydrate and fat but low protein increased the birth size among 
the male offspring but not in female offspring[70]. However, another study from GUSTO trial 
in Asia showed that dietary intake of vegetable, fruit and cereal in pregnancy reduced the risk 
of pre-term birth (OR: 0.67; 95% CI: 0.50, 0.91) and showed no effect on birth length and SGA 
[71]. Among Chinese pregnant women who participated in a hospital-based birth cohort study 
within the first three days of delivery, dietary folate intake at preconception or during 
pregnancy was a protective factor for preterm birth for the non-user but not for the use of 
folic acid supplementation[72]. Similarly, a prospective cohort study in the USA showed that 
pregnant women’s diet containing folate and vitamin A rich fruits and vegetables was a 
protective factor for preterm delivery (OR=0.59, 95% CI: 0.40-0.85) compared to the diet 
containing grains, processed meat and sweetened beverages [73]. Moreover, a retrospective 
cross-sectional study conducted amongst South Australian pregnant women, showed that 
consumption of high-quality protein and fruits was the protective factor for preterm birth 
[74].  
Recently, the effect of dietary diversity on foetal growth and pregnancy outcome has been 
studied in low-income countries in Asia and Africa. A prospective cohort study in rural Ethiopia 
showed that pregnant women with low dietary diversity (WDDS<4) had more than double risk 
of anaemia and LBW and more than four times risk of preterm delivery compared to those 
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with adequate dietary diversity (WDDS>=4)[75]. In this study, the low dietary diversity 
(WDDS<4) group had lower consumption of animal source foods, dairy and vitamin-A-rich 
fruits and vegetables compared to the high dietary diversity group (WDDS>=4). Another 
African study, a facility based cross-sectional survey in Ghana, showed that pregnant women 
consumed local dishes made with cereal, vegetables, fruits, meats and egg had greater dietary 
diversity, which decreased their risk of low birth weight[76]. Similarly, another facility based 
cross-sectional survey in Pakistan showed that maternal dietary diversity in second and third 
trimester during pregnancy had a positive effect on weight gain but no effect on anaemia[77].  
The effect of dietary pattern and pregnancy complications has also been studied in both 
developed and low-income countries. A review that included epidemiological studies and 
cohorts argued that intake of fruits and vegetables during pregnancy have beneficial effect 
on pre-eclampsia[78]. A recent study in India also showed that pregnant women’s dietary 
diversity reduced their risk of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (OR=0.66; 95% CI:0.51-0.87). 
Therefore, the epidemiological studies suggested that dietary pattern and quality appeared 
to be essential for foetal growth and reducing low birth weight, pre-term birth and pregnancy 
morbidity not only in high-income countries but also in low-income countries. In low- and 
middle-income countries, improving dietary diversity with protein sources, fruits, vegetable 
and dairy would be beneficial for healthier pregnancy and birth outcome.  
Dietary diversity is one of the key dimensions of diet quality that ensures the adequate 
micronutrient intake of an individual. Dietary diversity has been validated as a proxy indicator 
of micronutrient adequacy for children and women in low-income countries[79-86]. Earlier 
research showed that dietary diversity is operationalized widely to assess the nutrient 
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adequacy of the children, which has been defined as the number of foods or food groups 
consumed over a different reference period  [79]. Now, this indicator has been validated as a 
simple measure of micronutrient adequacy for reproductive-aged women, especially in 
developing regions. A household survey conducted amongst women aged 15-49 years, non-
pregnant non-lactating women (NPNL) and lactating mothers in Women’s Dietary Diversity 
Project (WDDP) of 5 resource-poor settings of Burkina Faso, Mali, Mozambique, Bangladesh 
and Philippines, showed that women’s micronutrient  adequacy was associated with different 
food group diversity indicators (FGI) . This study and other reports from  WDDP  project also 
showed Asian and African women mostly consumed staple based less diversified diet that 
increased their risk of multiple micronutrient inadequacies, especially during lactation when 
the demand of nutrients remained high [80, 81, 83, 84]. Similarly, a systematic review and 
several other small studies also showed that inadequate intake of micronutrients, particularly 
iron, folate, zinc, calcium and vitamin A, has been common to  women in resource-poor 
settings in spite of the regional variations of dietary pattern in  South and South-East Asia, 
sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America [85, 87-90].  
Prior research also showed that Bangladeshi women were at risk of inadequate intake of 
multiple micronutrients due to their poor diet quality [80, 81]. Another study, a cross-
sectional survey, conducted amongst mothers and primary caregivers of children aged 24-48 
months in two districts in northern Bangladesh showed that about three fourth of the women 
had inadequate micronutrient intake due to low diversified diet, more than 80% of the 
women had inadequate intake of iron, while almost all of them had inadequate intake of 
calcium, folate, riboflavin, vitamin b12 and vitamin A[82]. All these surveys included in the 
Bangladesh studies showed that energy in women’s diet generated from starchy staples (84-
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86%), legumes and fish were the sources of protein and green leafy vegetables remained the 
primary source of micronutrients[80-82]. However, inadequate intake of micronutrient-rich 
food groups such as legumes, fish and green leafy vegetables (less than 15 g) would lead to 
micronutrient inadequacy among the women in Bangladesh.    
Low socioeconomic status and food insecurity at household level have been identified as a 
challenge for diversified food consumption among children, adolescent girls and 
grandmothers in low- and middle-income countries. In Bangladesh, one-third of the rural 
households live close to the upper poverty line, who cannot afford the nutritional 
requirement of 2,122 kcal per person per day [91]. The per capita mean food consumption is 
lower among ultra-poor households compared to the national average intake. A study on food 
consumption patterns amongst ultra-poor households in rural Bangladesh showed 
inadequate intake of nutrients in these households: cereal and plant-based foods (vegetables 
and oil) accounted for about 98-99% of the energy consumed at the household level, while 
animal source foods, like meat, fish and egg contributed only 3-4% of energy consumed [92]. 
Similarly another study in rural Bangladesh, the food insecure households predominantly 
consumed low diversified diet consisting of starchy staples, vegetables with a little animal 
protein, dairy, fruits and pulses [93]. A study in Ethiopia showed that food insecurity increased 
the risk of consuming a low diversity of foods as well as animal origin foods among adolescent 
girls [94]. Severe food insecurity at the household level was also found to be associated with 
lower dietary diversity among Mexican children [95]. Another study in urban Ethiopia showed 
that food insecure households had a higher risk of low dietary diversity and inadequate 
consumption of high-quality foods [96]. Women and mothers from low socio-economic and 
food insecure households were more vulnerable to consuming less diversified foods. Studies 
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in Bangladesh have shown that women and girls received fewer calories than other family 
members [97-99]. A study among ultra-poor pregnant and lactating women in rural 
Bangladesh revealed that their lack of monetary power was perceived as a barrier to access 
sufficient nutritious foods during pregnancy as recommended [100]. 
2.7 Intergenerational linkage between Maternal height and 
child nutrition 
 
Figure 2-7- 1 Intergenerational cycle of growth failure .(Source:  6Th UNSCN Report)[102] 
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The link between maternal height on child nutrition has been suggested by the concept of 
“intergenerational cycle of growth failure” (Figure 2-7-1) [101-103]. According to this concept, 
women who had poor nutrition over the growing period became short in stature in adulthood 
and would deliver a low-birthweight (LBW) baby, while an LBW girl would is at risk of being 
short women and continue the cycle. Recently, a review suggested the short maternal stature 
as an indicator of the ‘the stunting syndrome’  [103]. This stunting syndrome is a cyclic process 
in which short stature, who were stunted in childhood, are at risk of having stunted offspring, 
affecting human capital development across the life course and creating an intergenerational 
cycle of poverty. Moreover, exposure to other maternal factors during pregnancy adversely 
affects foetal nutrition and growth that is associated with stunting in later stage of life [103].  
Maternal height has been identified as the determinant of preterm birth, which is a major 
cause of neonatal mortality. A study that analysed the data from Medical Birth Registry of 
Norway (1997–2005) among the parents participated in the Nord-Trøndelag Health Study 
(HUNT 2; 1995–1997), showed that shorter women (height <163 cm) were at higher risk of 
preterm delivery compared to taller women (height>=173)[104]. A study in Japan showed 
that every 5 cm decline of maternal height had shortened gestational age by 0.3 weeks and 
increased the risk of preterm delivery by 20% more and[105]. Another large study, conducted 
among Swedish women covering data from Swedish Medical Birth Register (n=192,432), 
showed that each cm decline in maternal height reduced the length of the gestational age by 
0.2 days and increased the risk of preterm (OR 1.03), very preterm (OR 1.03), and extremely 
preterm (OR 1.04) delivery[106]. This study also showed that short stature women (<155 cm) 
had higher odds of preterm (OR 1.65) and very preterm (OR 1.47) birth compared to the 
women with average height (-0.5 to 0.5 SDS)[106].  
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A community-based cohort study with moderately preterm-born children participated in the 
Lollypop Study (Longitudinal Preterm Outcome Project) in the Netherland showed that 
shorter maternal height less than -1 SD was a predictor of stunting at the age of four years 
among preterm-born children[107]. Among these children, the risk of stunting was 5.1 times 
and 8.5 times higher for those with moderately short mothers (-2 to less than-1 SD) and the 
shortest mothers (Less than -2 SDs) respectively compared to those with healthy height 
mothers (-1 to 1SD)[107]. Similarly, a French population-based study (EPIPAGE study) showed 
that the risk of under-five stunting among preterm offspring was more than double for the 
mothers whose height was 151-160 cm and 6.4 times higher for the short mothers 
(height<150 cm) compared to the tall mothers ( height, 161-170 cm)[108].  
The 2013 Lancet Maternal and Child Nutrition series showed that in LMICs, maternal stunting 
(height <15 cm) is the risk factors for SGA (OR= 2.12, 95% Cl: 1.88-2.39), term SGA (OR= 2.2, 
95% Cl: 1.15-1.65) and preterm SGA (OR= 1.38, 95% Cl: 1.15-1.65) compared to the AGA with 
tall mothers (≥155cm)[23]. Another study analysed data from 12 population-based cohorts  
from WHO Global Survey on maternal and perinatal health using the INTERGROWTH-21 
standard in LMIC, showed that maternal short height (<145 cm) increased the risk of term 
SGA (aRR: 2.03; 95% Cl 1.76-2.35), preterm AGA (aRR: 1.45; 95% Cl 1.26-1.66) and preterm 
SGA (aRR: 2.13; 95% Cl 1.92, 3.21)[109]. This study also showed that short maternal height 
was attributable to an estimated 6.5 million  SGA and/or preterm births in LMICs annually, 
and South Asia has the highest burden of these SGA birth where one in four newborns were 
SGA, either term or preterm, related with short maternal height[109]. A nationally 
representative large study in Japan with 2,18,412 women reported that every 5 cm decline in 
maternal height was associated with the risk of preeclampsia, placental abruption and SGA 
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by 11%, 4%  and 30% respectively[110]. This study also showed that the women with height 
<155 cm (lowest quartile of height) had the greater risk of preeclampsia (RR= 1.35, 95%, 
Cl=1.07-1.34), placental abruption (RR= 1.20, 95%, Cl=1.25-1.45) and SGA (RR= 1.96, 95%, 
1.99, 2.03) than those with height >162 cm (highest quartile of height 
Women’s short height has been suggested as the predictor of growth reterdation at early 
stage of life,  biological deprivation in cummulative net nutrition, and poor standard of living  
in low and middle income countries[111, 112]. Recently, the Longitudinal Aging Study 
Amsterdam revealed that women who had exposure to undernutrition during Dutch famine 
at aged less than one year were 4.4 cm shorter in adult height compared to the unexposed 
women[113].  
Maternal height has been identified as a strong predictor of foetal and child undernutrition 
and mortality [114]. An extensive study that pooled demographic and health surveys (DHS) 
data from 42 low-income countries in Asia and Africa including Bangladesh, covered 307223 
under-five children and 194835 reproductive-aged women, showed the maternal height as a 
protective factor for child mortality[115].This study also showed that the hazard of child 
mortality progressively increased with the gradual decline of the maternal height from the 
average 155 cm and the effect of short maternal height on offspring mortality was stronger 
in the first year than in the second year[115].  
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Figure 2-7- 2 Hazard ratios for child mortality by maternal height compared to average 
height 155 cm. (Source: Monden et.al. 2009)[115]. 
Similarly, another large study that pooled data from 109 DHS from 54 countries including 
Bangladesh conducted among under-five children and their mothers (mortality= 2661519; 
stunting= 558 347; wasting, n=568 609) showed that each cm increase of maternal height 
reduced the risk of child mortality (RR=0.988; 95%CI:0.987-0.988), neonatal 
mortality(RR=0.982; 95%CI:0.981-0.983), stunting (RR= 0.968; 95% CI:0.967-0.968)and 
wasting RR=0.994; 95% CI:0.993-0.995) among under-five children[116]. Among these 
children with short maternal height (<145 cm), the risk of under-five mortality, neonatal 
mortality, stunting and wasting was 1.4, 1.6, 2.3 and 1.2 times more respectively compared 
to the children with tall mothers (>=160cm)[116]. Also, a large national survey (NFHS, 2005-
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2006)  in India, conducted among under-five children and their mothers, showed that each 
cm increase of maternal height was the protective factor for child mortality(RR=0.978; 
95%CI:0.970-0.987), stunting (RR=0.971; 95% CI:0.968-0.0973) and wasting (RR=0.989; 95% 
CI:0.984-0.994)[117]. This study also showed that children with short stature mothers 
(height<145 cm) had 1.7 times risk of dying, almost double risk of stunting, 2.4 times risk 
severely stunted but no risk of wasting compared to the children with tall mothers 
(height>=160 cm)[117]. Another pooled analysis of data from two  Nigerian DHS (NDHS 2003 
and 2008), included under five children and reproductive-aged women, revealed that 1-inch 
increase of maternal height reduced the odds of under-five mortality ( OR=0.98, 95%CI:0.97-
0.99) [118]. However, this study did not show significant difference in odds of under-five 
deaths among short maternal height (<59.1 inches or 148 cm) and tall maternal height(>=63 
inch or 158cm). 
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Abstract 
Background 
Dietary diversity has been identified as a proxy indicator for micronutrient adequacy among 
lactating mothers, and non-pregnant non-lactating (NPNL) women in resource-poor settings. 
However, there is limited evidence about dietary diversity of pregnant women in low and 
middle-income countries. This study aims to assess the dietary diversity patterns of pregnant 
women and the associated factors among the poor in rural Bangladesh.  
Methods 
Data was derived from two cross-sectional surveys at two project areas of the World Food 
Programme (WFP) in Bhola, Barguna and Sirajganj districts of rural Bangladesh. In both the 
surveys, two-stage random sampling was used for household selection from sub-districts 
(upazila) and lower administrative level (unions and wards) in Bangladesh. From sampled 
households, a total of 496 pregnant women were interviewed. A pre-structured questionnaire 
capturing maternal characteristics, household characteristics to assess wealth index, 
pregnancy care, dietary assessment (24-hour recall) and household food consumption (7-day 
recall adapted from WFP methods). A dietary diversity score (DDS) was calculated from 9 food 
groups consumed by the mothers in the last 24h. Data analysis was conducted using STATA 
‘svy’ commands for survey data. Multiple linear regression models were used to assess the 
factors associated with the DDS.  A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.  
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Results 
The average dietary diversity score (DDS) was 4.3 among the pregnant mothers. Mothers with 
lower DDS mostly consumed starchy staples, vegetables and root/potatoes in their daily diets, 
which were similar with their household consumption over a 7-day period. Fish was 
commonly consumed but at low frequency per week. Consumption of fish, meat or egg, 
legumes and fruits were significantly lower among food insecure than food secure 
households. Adjusted with all covariates, average maternal DDS was observed lower by 76% 
amongst the extremely food insecure, and by 45% in moderately food insecure than food 
secure households (p<0.001). Similarly, the DDS was 59% lower among the mothers from the 
lowest household wealth tertile (poorest) and 40% lower from the middle tertile compared 
to women from households in the wealthiest tertile (p<0.001). Low levels of maternal 
education was significantly negatively associated with the DDS. Maternal occupation was also 
a significant predictor of their DDS (β coefficient=0.61; 95% CI(0.13,1.10, p=0.016). 
Conclusions  
Low dietary diversity was observed among these pregnant mothers.  Household food 
insecurity and poor socioeconomic status increased the risk of lower dietary diversity in 
resource-poor settings of rural Bangladesh. 
Keywords 
Pregnant mothers, dietary diversity, household food security, socioeconomic status. 
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Introduction 
Poor dietary patterns lead to undernutrition, and especially micronutrient deficiencies, 
among pregnant women in low-income countries (1). Evidence suggests that micronutrient 
deficiencies during pregnancy, particularly iron and calcium deficiencies, are associated with 
increased maternal and infant mortality, while zinc deficiency in pregnancy increases the risk 
of preterm birth and foetal growth restriction (2). A study in Ghana showed that low dietary 
diversity during pregnancy increased the risk of low birth weight (3). Consequently, concerns 
remain for achieving the WHO global nutrition target of reducing low birthweight by about 
one third by 2025 in low and middle income countries including countries in South Asia (4). 
Dietary diversity has been identified as a proxy indicator for diet quality and micronutrient 
adequacy among women and children (5-8). Two studies highlight the dietary inadequacies 
of women in rural Bangladesh. The first study, household surveys conducted amongst women 
aged 15-49 years, non-pregnant non-lactating women (NPNL) and lactating mothers, in 5 
resource-poor settings of Burkina Faso, Mali, Mozambique, Bangladesh and Philippines 
showed that women in Asia and Africa not only consumed less diversified food groups but 
also intake inadequate amount to meet their daily requirements of a range of 11 
micronutrients (8). The second study, a cross-sectional survey conducted amongst women 
who are mothers or primary caregivers of children aged 24-48 months in two districts of 
northern Bangladesh showed that about three fourth of the women had inadequate 
micronutrient intake due to low diversified food intake, more than 80% of the women had 
inadequate intake of iron, while almost all of them had inadequate intake of calcium, folate, 
riboflavin , vitamin b12 and vitamin A(8). Both the studies showed that energy in women’s 
diet mostly derived from starchy staples (84-86%), legumes and fish were the source of 
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protein and green leafy vegetables remained the main source of micronutrients. However, 
inadequate intake of micronutrient rich food groups such as legumes, fish and green leafy 
vegetables (less than 15 g) leads to micronutrient inadequacy among the women in 
Bangladesh. 
Low socioeconomic status and food insecurity at household level has been identified as a 
challenge for diversified food consumption among children, adolescent girls, mothers in low 
and middle-income countries.  In Bangladesh, one-third of the rural households have been 
living close to the upper poverty line, who cannot afford the nutritional requirement of 2,122 
kcal per person per day (9). The per capita mean food consumption is lower among ultra-poor 
households compared to the national average intake. A study on food consumption patterns 
amongst ultra-poor households in rural Bangladesh showed inadequate intake of nutrients in 
these households: cereal and plant based foods (vegetables and oil) accounted for about 98-
99% of the energy consumed at the household level, while animal source foods, like meat, 
fish or egg contributed only 3-4% of energy consumed (10). Similarly another study in rural 
Bangladesh food insecure households predominantly consumed low diversified diets 
consisting of starchy staples, vegetables, with a little animal protein, dairy, fruits or pulses 
(11). A study in Ethiopia showed that food insecurity increased the risk of consuming a low 
diversity of foods as well as animal origin foods among adolescent girls (12). Severe food 
insecurity at the household level was also found to be associated with lower dietary diversity 
among Mexican children (13). Another study in urban Ethiopia showed that food insecure 
households had a higher risk of low dietary diversity and poor consumption of high-quality 
foods (14). Women and mothers from low socio-economic and food insecure households are 
more vulnerable to consume diversified foods. Studies in Bangladesh have shown that women 
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and girls received fewer calories than other family members (15-17).  A study among ultra-
poor pregnant and lactating women in rural Bangladesh revealed that their lack of monetary 
power was perceived as a barrier to access sufficient nutritious foods during pregnancy as 
recommended (18). 
In Bangladesh, several studies have examined household food insecurity and socioeconomic 
factors associated with child dietary diversity and their nutritional status. However, no study 
has assessed the determinants of dietary diversity among pregnant women in rural 
Bangladesh. Therefore, this study aims to assess the dietary diversity of pregnant women and 
its associated factors among poor families in rural Bangladesh.  
Methods 
Data sources and study design 
The source of the data for this study was from datasets derived from two baseline surveys 
conducted by the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh which 
were funded by the World Food Programme (WFP). The first one was the baseline survey on 
Millennium Development Goal Fund (MDG-F) programme in Bangladesh entitled “Protecting 
and Promoting Food Security and Nutrition for families and children in Bangladesh”.  It was 
conducted in 2010-2011 in the programme areas of the MDG-F project at 6 unions under 3 
sub-districts (upazilas) of Bhola and Barguna districts in Barisal division from the southern part 
of Bangladesh.  The second survey entitled “Nutrition and knowledge, attitude and practices 
baseline survey for the food security for the ultra-poor(FSUP)-Nutrition component project” 
was conducted from December 2011 to February 2012 in the project areas of WFP at 5 unions 
of Sirajganj Sadar Upazila in Sirajganj district of Rajshahi division in northern Bangladesh. 
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Sampling and sample size  
Two-stage cluster random sampling was used for both the surveys.  In these surveys, the 
primary sampling unit (PSU) or survey cluster was a union consisting of 9 wards, which are 
the smallest rural administrative units of local government in Bangladesh (19) and usually 
represent a village.  To minimize the time and costs of contacting sample respondents 
scattered over the whole union, two wards were selected using simple random sampling. 
From these randomly selected wards,the sample households were selected using a systematic 
random sampling technique.  For household selection, the listing of households provided by 
the WFP was the sampling frame.  To draw the sample of households, a start household was 
randomly selected, and then subsequent households were selected using the sampling 
interval.  From the sampled households, study participants were selected among the women 
who self-reported as pregnant either with visible signs of pregnancy or as evidenced by 
pregnancy testing by their local health service.  If there was no pregnant mother in a sampled 
household, the adjacent households were visited to search for a pregnant woman.  A total of 
496 pregnant women (n= 246 from MDG-F survey and n=250 from N-KAP survey) were 
selected as participants in these surveys.  
Ethics 
Ethical clearance for the surveys was obtained from the Ethical Review Committee of icddr,b.  
Informed written consent was taken from each of the participants before taking the 
interview. 
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Data collection 
In the first survey, a team of 36 trained Field Research Assistants (FRA) visited sampled 
households to collect data under the supervision of 4 Field Research Supervisors (FRS), 
whereas in the second survey 32 FRA collected data under the supervision of 4 FRS.  All the 
members of the data collection and supervision team had at least university graduate level 
education, and were experienced in collecting data in other similar surveys. All members of 
the data collection team were trained by an icddr,b expert team, and participated in the field 
testing of the survey instruments before conducting the survey.  All the members of the 
supervision team regularly monitored the process of sampling for household selection and 
data collection at the field level on a daily basis. In both surveys, a well-trained quality control 
team of 3 FRS observed onsite interviews and conducted re-interview of 10% of households 
within 3 days of the original interview to check the collected data for accuracy and 
consistency. 
Data were collected using pre-coded structured questionnaires, which were developed 
following the questionnaires used in the Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey, and the 
Household Food Security and Nutrition Assessment (11, 20).  In interviews of pregnant 
women in each household, the information were collected on demographic characteristics , 
household characteristics, socioeconomic characteristics (ownership of assets), food 
production at the household level, income generating activities (poultry, animal and fish 
farming), and dietary and food security assessments. 
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Dietary diversity assessment 
The study used a validated, simple food group count method using 24-hour recall with a food 
frequency checklist adapted from FAO and FANTA guidelines (5, 21, 22). In this method, 
respondents were asked to recall the food groups consumed in the 24 hours prior to 
interview. Consumed food items were allocated into 9 food groups for dietary diversity 
assessment and included starchy staples (grains), roots and tubers, vegetables, fruits, 
legumes fish, meat, egg, and milk/milk products. The food group ‘oils and spices/condiments’ 
was excluded from this analysis.  A value of 1 was recorded if consumed and 0 if not consumed 
for each of the food groups from the 9 food groups. The sum of the food groups consumed 
by a pregnant mother was calculated as her dietary diversity score (DDS) to assess individual 
dietary diversity. 
Household food insecurity assessment 
In this study, food security was assessed using the WFP Food consumption score (FCS) (11, 
23). To collect this information, respondents were asked to recall how many times a given 
food item was consumed by the household in the last 7 days using a food frequency checklist 
of eight standard food groups and country specific food items. The eight food groups included 
cereals and tubers, pulses, animal proteins (meat, fish eggs), vegetables, fruits, milk, sugar, 
oils/fats and condiments.  A minimum value of 0 (never eaten) to a maximum 7 (eaten every 
day) was calculated based on the frequency or number of days a food group was consumed 
at the household level. In our analysis, we consider the food consumption score (FCS) as a 
proxy indicator of household food security (Table II-3- 1). To analyse the food consumption 
score, we multiplied the frequency obtained from each food group out of 8 food groups by a 
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weight for each food group according to the WFP methodology (11, 23). The weights were 
assigned as follows:  2 points for staples, 3 for pulses, 1 for vegetables, 1 for fruits, 4 for meats 
and fish, 4 for milk, and 0.5 for oil (23).  Then the sum of the weighted food groups was 
calculated as a food consumption score. We have used the cut-off values recommended by 
WFP in the context of Bangladesh (11). A FCS greater than 52 was considered as acceptable 
high, FCS from 43 to 52 was considered as acceptable low and FCS less than or equal to 42 
was considered as poor or borderline. In our analysis, we considered the households with 
acceptable high FCS as food secure, households with acceptable low FCS as moderately food 
insecure, and households with poor or borderline FCS as extremely food insecure. To 
minimize measurement errors, the Bangladesh household food security and nutrition 
assessment cut-off point of 2009 (HFSNA) were followed where food consumption scores 
were elevated for more consumption of fish and oil in the diet (11).  A threshold of FCS <42 
was used in this study for food insecurity, while the FCS <35 or FCS <21 were considered to 
describe food insecurity in several African countries. 
The study analysed the association of mother’s dietary diversity with household food security 
in terms of the availability of meals every day in the last 12 months adapted from Bangladesh 
Demographic and Health Survey 2011(24). In this method, households which had availability 
of meals for almost every day in the last 12 months were considered as the mostly food 
secure, the households with availability of meals every day for less than six months yearly 
were considered as the rarely food secure and the households, where meals were not 
available every day for more than 6 months in a year to whole year, were considered as never 
food secure.  The study also analysed the severity of food insecurity adapted from the five 
standard coping behaviours and their severity weightings recommended in the reduced 
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coping strategy index (CSI) method of WFP(25). The five coping strategies with their weighting 
factors in parenthesis are as follows: “eating less-preferred foods (1.0), borrowing 
food/money from friends and relatives (2.0), and limiting portions at mealtime (1.0), limiting 
adult intake (3.0), and reducing the number of meals per day (1.0)”. Here the higher the 
weighting factors indicated the more severity of the food insecurity. Therefore, we 
considered the households with severity weighting factor of 1.0 as mild food insecure, 
households with severity weighting factor of 2.0 as moderate food insecure and households 
with severity weighting factor of 3 as severe food insecure. However, the limitation of the 
study was that the study only collected the information on coping behaviour but not their 
frequency. Therefore, we have been unable to analyse the CSI to assess the severity of the 
food insecurity according to original WFP methods. Another limitation of the study was that 
the information on availability of meals and coping behaviour were only available for about 
half of the study participants (n=243) as this information was collected only in one survey 
among the two surveys.   
Conceptual framework and selection of variables 
The study developed a conceptual framework adapted from the UNICEF model (1990) as 
determinants of malnutrition to select the variables for analysing the factors associated with 
maternal dietary diversity during pregnancy (Figure II-3- 1)(26, 27).  Table 1 presents the 
operational definitions and categorization of the variables used in the analysis. 
The dietary diversity score (DDS) was selected as the primary outcome variable. Household 
food security and maternal care in pregnancy, such as more food intake than pre-pregnancy, 
receiving any antenatal care (ANC) in the current pregnancy, and taking iron supplementation 
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during this pregnancy were considered as the underlying factors of maternal dietary diversity 
(Figure II-3 1, Table II-3 1). 
Maternal characteristics e.g. maternal age in years, gestational age in months, and 
socioeconomic status variables, e.g. maternal education, maternal occupation and household 
wealth index, were selected as basic factors related to maternal dietary diversity.  Household 
wealth index was constructed using the principal component analysis (PCA) to weight the 
individual items (28). The index was constructed from a list of 16 household assets and 
facilities, and agricultural resources.  All these variables were used as continuous variables 
and weighted using PCA methods and the sum of the weighted score was calculated as the 
household wealth index. 
Statistical analysis 
Data was analysed using the software STATA 13.1 (Stata-Corp, college station, TX, USA).  ‘Svy’ 
STATA commands were used for analyses to adjust for the cluster survey design and to apply 
sampling weights.  An adjusted Wald test was used to calculate p values to assess the 
association of DDS with other covariates. A p value <0.05 was considered as statistically 
significant.  Multiple linear regression models were used to assess the adjusted associations 
of explanatory factors with DDS and included all variables with a p-value <0.25 in univariate 
analyses.  A manual, step-wise backward elimination procedure was applied to calculate the 
β coefficients with 95% confidence intervals. In the final models, all the variables with a p-
value <0.05 were retained as factors significantly associated with the DDS. 
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Results 
 The study analysed to compare the outcome variable (Dietary Diversity Score) and potential 
exposures (i.e. household food security, household wealth rank, mother’s education) 
between two groups, which were treatment HHs and control HHs. However, the results were 
not presented in this paper. The study found that the findings of the two groups were 
comparable. There was no significant difference in mother’s dietary diversity between two 
groups, which were from treatment and control households (p=0.89). The univariate analysis 
also showed that these groups were not a potential confounder for our regression model.  
Therefore, we considered to combine the samples of two groups to make a bigger sample size 
to get the maximum effect of our analysis.  
Characteristics of the study participants 
A total of 494 pregnant mothers were included as participants in the study, and their 
characteristics are presented in Table II-3- 2.  The average age of the mothers was about 25 
years with mean gestational age of 6 months.  About 64% of the mothers attended either 
primary or below primary level of school.  Only 3.6% were working for an earning at their 
current stage of pregnancy. Eighteen percent of these women were from extremely food 
insecure households, while above 20% of them were from moderately food insecure 
households.  Eighty percent reported they were not consuming any additional foods during 
pregnancy compared to their regular food intake when not pregnant.  Sixty percent of the 
mothers did not receive any antenatal care, and 76% of them were not taking iron 
supplements during their current pregnancy. 
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Maternal Dietary diversity status 
The average dietary diversity score (DDS) of all 494 pregnant mothers was 4.3 (Table II-3-  2).  
The average DDS also significantly differed by maternal education and occupation. Mothers 
with primary or lower education had significantly lower DDS than mothers with secondary 
and higher education (4.0 vs. 4.7, p<0.001). Working mothers had significantly better DDS 
than non-working mothers (5.1 vs. 4.2, p=0.03).  DDS also improved significantly 
accompanying with better maternal care in pregnancy, such as intake of more foods and iron 
supplements.  
Average DDS was significantly lower for both extremely (3.6) and moderately (4.0) food 
insecure households compared to food secure households (4.6) (p<0.001).  Similarly, the DDS 
gradually decreased among the mothers across household wealth index groups from 4.8 for 
women from wealthiest households, to 4.4 for middle group, and to 3.7 for women from the 
poorest households (p<0.001). 
Figure II-3--2 reveals that rate of consumption of different food groups by their dietary 
diversity score (DDS) that ranged from 2 to 8. Mothers who had lower dietary diversity (DDS 
<5) predominantly consumed starchy staples, vegetables, legumes and fish. The other food 
groups like meat, egg, fruits and milk/milk products were observed to be poorly consumed 
with lower dietary diversity.   
Figure II-3-3 shows the proportion of the mothers, who consumed diversified food groups, 
according to their household food security status.  A cereal based diet with vegetables and 
aroids/tubers was also common in the diet in both food insecure and food secure households 
(Figure II-3-3). The animal food consumption sources, like fish, meat or egg, were significantly 
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lower among food insecure household mothers compared to food secure ones. Even though 
fish was more commonly consumed than other animal foods, it was consumed in last 24 hours 
by only half (50%) of the mothers from the extremely food insecure households, and 62.4% 
of the moderately food insecure households (p=0.01). Only 1 out of 10 mothers reported for 
consuming any meat, like beef or chicken, in 24 hours prior to interview. However, the 
proportion consuming any meat was significantly lower in extremely food insecure compared 
to the food secure households (3.8% vs. 12.5%, p=0.04). Similarly, the rate of egg 
consumption was low with 6.2% for extremely food insecure, and 9.2% for moderately food 
insecure households, whereas 23.8% of food secure households consumed eggs in the last 24 
hours (p=0.004). Vegetable protein intake, like legumes, was significantly lower in mothers 
from both extremely food insecure (20.3%), and moderately food insecure (25.4%) 
households compared to food secure households (44.1%) (p<0.001).  In general, the fruit 
consumption was low among all the mothers, where its rate was also significantly lower in 
food insecure households compared to the food secure households.  The rate of the milk/milk 
product consumption remained very low among the mothers from both food insecure and 
insecure households. 
Association of poverty and household food security 
The study found a very strong evidence of association between household food security and 
household wealth (p<0.001) (Table II-3- 3). The rate of the food secure households was 
significantly higher among the wealthiest group than the poorest group (79.25% Vs.43.77%, 
p<0.001), while the proportion of the food insecure households significantly increase among 
the poorest group than the wealthiest group (29.24%% Vs.5.15%, p<0.001). There was no 
significant association of household food security in terms of availability of meals every day 
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with household wealth rank (p=0.41). However, there was an evidence of association of the 
severity of food insecurity with household wealth rank (p=0.04).  The proportion of mild food 
insecurity was significantly higher among the wealthiest households compared to the middle 
or the poorest households, while the households with moderate and severe food insecure 
was significantly greater in the middle group compared to the wealthiest and the poorest 
group.  
Factors associated with maternal dietary diversity 
The univariate analyses examining associations between household and maternal 
characteristics with maternal dietary diversity are presented in Table II-3- 4. Maternal 
education level, maternal occupation, and household wealth quartile, household food 
security status and pregnancy care related characteristics, like more food consumption and 
iron supplements than pre-pregnancy, appeared to be significantly associated with average 
maternal dietary diversity.   
After adjusting for all covariates, socioeconomic status indicators, e.g. maternal education, 
maternal occupation, household wealth index and household food security status, were 
identified as the significant factors associated with maternal dietary diversity. The fitted final 
model significantly accounted for 24% of the variance in average dietary diversity score (DDS) 
of the mothers. After adjusting with maternal characteristics and socioeconomic status, 
mother’s average DDS was 5.02.  Mothers with levels of education from no schooling to 
primary had DDS by 36% lower compared to the mothers with secondary or higher education. 
However, the chances for higher dietary diversity was about 61% higher among the working 
mothers compared to non-working mothers, or mothers who remained as a housewife. 
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The average DDS of the mothers from the lowest tertile of household wealth index (poorest) 
was 59% lower than women from the wealthiest tertile of households, but it progressively 
increased across each tertile of increasing household wealth (p<0.001).  DDS was also 76% 
lower for women from the extremely food insecure households and 45% lower for 
moderately food insecure households compared to the food secure households (p<0.001). 
There was no significant interaction between household wealth index and food security. 
While combined the household wealth index and household food security, the association 
between household wealth index and DDS was negatively influenced by household food 
insecurity (p<0.001) (Figure II-3-4). An increased level of household food insecurity had a 
greater effect on having lower DDS for women across all the households from poorest to 
wealthiest households compared to the food secure households (Figure 4). 
Association of maternal DDS with other food insecurity indicators 
Table 5 shows the association of maternal DDS with other food security indicators. The study 
found that about 57.9% of the households were mostly food secure, 37.3% of the households 
were rarely food secure and 4.7 % of the households were never food secure according to 
availability of meals every day in the last 12 months. The univariate analysis of the study 
showed a strong evidence of association of mother’s dietary diversity with the availability of 
the meals every day in the last 12 months (p=0.004). For the households with rarely food 
secure, mother’s DDS decreased on average by 0.45 unit, with a confidence interval from -
0.75 unit to -0.16 unit (p=0.004). For the households with never food secure, mother’s dietary 
diversity decreased on average by 0.54 unit, with a confidence interval from -0.84 unit to -
0.24 unit.  
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According to the level of severity of food insecurity based on coping behaviour of the 
households, 12.8% of the households had mild food insecurity, 12.7% of the households had 
moderate food insecurity and 11.6% of the households had severe food insecurity. Univariate 
analysis showed that there was an evidence of mother’s dietary diversity with the level of 
severity of food insecurity (p=0.01). For the households with mild food insecurity, mother’s 
DDS decreased on average by -.47unit, with a confidence interval from -0.73 unit to -0.22 unit. 
For the households with moderate food insecurity, mother’s DDS decreased on average by -
.37 unit, with a confidence interval from -0.76 unit to 0.02 unit. For the households with 
severe food insecurity, mother’s DDS decreased on average by -.44unit, with a confidence 
interval from -0.72 unit to -.15 unit. 
Discussion  
Main findings 
Our study examined the dietary diversity pattern and its associated factors among pregnant 
mothers in resource-poor settings of Bangladesh, particularly among the poor. The study 
found household food insecurity and poor household wealth are strong determining factors 
of low dietary diversity among pregnant mothers. The study also found that individual-level 
socio-economic factors such as mother’s low education and non-working conditions were 
associated with mother’s low dietary diversity. The identifications of these factors are 
important to design and develop policies and programmes for government and non-
government organizations to improve maternal dietary diversity for better maternal and child 
nutrition among poor in low-income countries.  
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Strengths and limitations 
The study had several strengths and limitations.  One of the strengths was the survey 
methodology leading to a representative sample of households in these poor districts of 
Bangladesh. The study used an appropriate adjustment for the survey sampling design, 
including sampling weights and adjustment for cluster sampling during data analysis. 
However, the limitation of this study was that the sample size is not nationally representative. 
Therefore, the findings are not representative of any geographical areas in Bangladesh.  As 
the purpose of our study was to assess the association of maternal dietary diversity with 
household food insecurity and other social determinants, we combined two similar small 
studies to test our hypothesis.  Moreover, the use of multilevel regression modelling adjusting 
with all the available predictors provided a better estimation of the association of the factors 
with the outcome of maternal dietary diversity. Most importantly the study considered the 
possibility of interaction between socioeconomic factors, such as household wealth and food 
security, in the model building process to estimate the maximum effect of the factors on the 
outcome indicator.  
Maternal dietary diversity score (DDS) was measured using widely operationalized methods 
of a simple food group count from 9 food groups adopted from a study in Mali and 
FAO/FANTA dietary diversity guideline (5, 21, 29, 30).  A limitation of our study was not 
including vitamin A rich vegetables and fruits as separate groups considered in FAO/FANTA 
guidelines.  In our study, we considered vegetables and fruits together as a vitamin A enriching 
group.  However, the food groups, as selected for the present study, almost matched with the 
Mali study except for oil and sugar, which were combined into a single group to show the 
sources of energy for such a deficient population (5).  On the other hand, our approach of 
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omitting oil/sugar as a separate group matched with the most recent methods for measuring 
women’s dietary diversity as an indicator for their micronutrient adequacy in 5 different 
resource-poor settings from Burkina Faso, Mali, Mozambique, Bangladesh, and the 
Philippines (8). 
The use of WFP adapted food consumption score (FCS) to assess household food security was 
one of the strengths of or study. This method has not been used before to examine the 
association of household food insecurity and maternal dietary diversity of pregnant mothers. 
This method estimates a simple count of different food groups consumed by a household over 
a 7-day period and then weights the food groups to calculate a food consumption score to 
assess the household’s food insecurity level. The FCS  captures a household’s dietary diversity 
in their usual diet    (23). Evidence also suggests that both the FCS and the household dietary 
diversity score (HDDS) have a similar strength of agreement with other food security 
indicators (31). It was also evident from another study that the FCS had a better correlation 
with household per capita caloric consumption, another proxy indicator of food security, than 
simple counts of food groups consumed for household dietary diversity (HDDS) (32).  
However, the same study also suggested the limitation of this method as underestimating 
food insecurity. Similarly, another study in rural Laos also showed this limitation of the FCS 
method of underestimating household food insecurity. Our study considered it as one of the 
study limitations while interpreting the findings of the data.   
Another limitation of the study is not to consider the seasonal variation of food intake.  In 
rural Bangladesh, consumption of vegetables, fruits and fish change with different seasons 
(33). Seasonal variations have been reported to affect intra-household food distribution in 
rural Bangladesh (16). Furthermore, a study in Africa revealed that seasonal food shortage 
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was associated with low dietary diversity which led to undernutrition among rural women 
(34).  Further research is recommended to address the effect of seasonality on maternal 
dietary diversity for a better understanding of its determinants.  The combined effect of 
seasonality and household food security after adjustment for socio-economic factors would 
likely be a predictor for maternal dietary diversity in rural Bangladesh.  
Maternal dietary diversity pattern  
Our study found plant source food groups, such as cereal, potato/tubers, legumes and 
vegetables, were more common, while animal source groups, such as meat/flesh foods or 
milk, were limiting except fish in the mother’s diet.  The study also found fish as the main 
animal-source food consumed by the mothers.  The dietary patterns of the pregnant women 
were comparable with the dietary patterns of non-pregnant and non-lactating women, and 
lactating women, amongst the poor in rural Bangladesh (8, 35).  However, these earlier 
studies in Bangladesh reported that fish was commonly consumed but not in sufficient 
amount to meet the micronutrient requirements in the maternal diet. These findings agree 
with another study in Ghana, which found that fish intake may increase the food group 
diversity, but it was not sufficient to add nutritive value if consumed in a small amount (21).  
Our findings may also predict that the level of consumption of animal source foods was low 
enough to lead to deficiencies of protein and micronutrients among the mothers, particularly 
in pregnancy.  
The situation with dietary diversity was even worse among the mothers from food insecure 
households.  While the low diversified dietary pattern was found to be more predominant 
among the mothers from food insecure households, the rate of fish consumption was 
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significantly lower among these mothers than mothers from food secure households. Other 
studies from rural Bangladesh have reported results similar to our findings with most 
households consuming a low diversified diet with little animal-source protein, like fish or egg 
as micronutrient-rich foods, which is more prominent in food insecure household (11). 
Factors associated with maternal dietary diversity 
The study showed household food security and socio-economic factors, such as household’s 
wealth, mother’s education and working condition as the determining factors of the mother’s 
low dietary diversity after adjustment with all covariates. The study also revealed that 
household’s poverty status based on their wealth index ranking significantly affected the 
household’s food security in terms of food consumption.  The poorest household had poorer 
food consumption, which indicated greater food insecurity, compared to the wealthiest 
households. Consequently, poverty and household food insecurity affected negatively on 
mother’s food consumption as well as dietary diversity. Therefore, mothers from the poorest 
households (lowest household wealth index tertile) were more likely to consume a low 
diversified diet than the wealthiest households. However, the interaction of household 
wealth and household food security showed that household food insecurity increased the risk 
of having low diversified food intake among the mothers across all the socioeconomic groups 
from poorest to wealthiest. This finding indicated that household food insecurity was a major 
challenge for maternal dietary diversity not only for the poor but also for the wealthiest 
households. It could be the reason that food insecurity in terms of unavailability of meals 
every day did not differ significantly from wealthiest to the poorest households, which has 
also been shown in our study. Food insecurity could limit the availability and consumption of 
diversified foods at the household level, which might affect the mothers’ dietary diversity. A 
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study in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, and Vietnam revealed the common coping strategies of food 
insecure households included household consuming monotonous less diversified foods, 
eating a smaller meal and skipping meals (36). Another study in Lebanon showed that 
households increase the consumption of cereals but decrease the consumption of meat, 
chicken, fish and fruits to cope with food insecurity (37). A study in Tanzania showed 
household food insecurity is associated with insufficient food quality, insufficient food intake 
and low consumption of animal source foods at the household level (38). Poor household 
wealth might cause the low purchasing power of the household to ensure enough nutrient-
rich foods for its members, which might cause household food insecurity.  A study in  Bolivia, 
Burkina Faso, and the Philippines showed that food insecure households with poor 
socioeconomic status spend less on high-quality protein and micronutrient-rich foods, 
including animal source foods, than food secure households in resource-poor settings (39).  
The study also revealed that the severity of food insecurity based on the household’s coping 
behaviour had negative effect on mother’s dietary diversity. It could be the reason that the 
coping behaviour during food insecurity focused on consuming foods with low preference, 
limiting mother’s food intake to sacrifice for the children or male members of the family. In 
Bangladesh, mothers or women might be more likely to skip their meals during periods of 
household food insecurity than the male members, as the women would give priority to the 
household members who are earning an income for the family (40). Further research is 
recommended to understand why food insecurity in the wealthiest household would affect 
maternal dietary diversity.   
Moreover, other socioeconomic factors also found to be associated with dietary diversity 
included maternal education and occupation. Mothers with education levels below primary 
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were at greater risk of low dietary diversity than mothers who had secondary or higher 
education.  Women’s schooling has been identified as a direct source of health and nutrition 
information, which enhances women’s self-confidence and decision making powers (41). 
Therefore, improvements in maternal education should contribute to improvements in both 
maternal and child dietary diversity in rural Bangladesh.  
Our study also found maternal occupation as a predictor of their dietary diversity.  Working 
mothers were more likely to have diversified food intake.  A study in rural Bangladesh showed 
that nutrition education with a demonstration of the preparation of a diversified diet had a 
significant effect on weight gain among poor women, who were paid workers in a road 
maintenance programme (42). Hellen Keller International’s household food production 
programme showed that women’s involvement in the programme enhanced their income, 
which empowered them to participate in household decision making about overall spending 
on food, food preparation, food choices and intra-household food allocation (43). Therefore, 
enhancing women’s empowerment should improve their dietary diversity.  
Conclusions/ Recommendations 
In conclusion, the results from this study may have implications in nutrition-sensitive 
interventions and programmes such as conditional cash transfer, or household food 
production, or nutrition behaviour change communication among poor (41). Further research 
is recommended to assess the effect of these interventions and programmes to improve 
maternal dietary diversity in resource-poor settings of low-income countries including 
Bangladesh.  
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Table II-3- 2 Operational definition and categorization of the variables used in the 
analysis 
 
Note: a Dietary diversity was asseed using the method adapted from FAO and FANTA guidelines: A simple count of food 
groups consumed by an individual from 9 food groups using 24-hour recall (5, 21, 22) b Household wealth index was 
constricted using principal component analysis (PCA) to weight the individual items (28).cWFP adapted household food 
consumption score method to assess household food security: First measure the frequency of each food groups out of 8 food 
groups consumed by a household using 7 day recall; then multiply the frequency of each food group by a weight assigned 
for that food group such as 2 points for staples, 3 for pulses, 1 for vegetables, 1 for fruits, 4 for meats and fish, 4 for milk, 
and 0.5 for oil; then the sum of the weighted food groups was calculated as a food consumption score (FCS) (11, 23); the cut-
off values for FCS to assess the household food security are recommended by WFP in the context of Bangladesh (11). 
 
 
 
 
Variables  Definitions and categorizations 
Primary outcome variable  
• Dietary diversity score (DDS)a Sum of the food groups consumed out of 9 food groups by the 
individual mother. (The variable food group consumption was 
valued as 1 = consumed and 0 = not consumed) 
Basic factors   
Maternal characteristics   
• Maternal age (years) Age of the mothers in years (15-49 years) (as continuous variable) 
• Gestational Age (months) Gestational age of the mothers (as continuous variable) 
Socioeconomic Status  
• Maternal education Mother’s years of schooling was recoded as their education level 
with: 1=secondary or higher (>6 years of schooling) education; 2= 
primary and below level education (1-5 years of schooling and no 
schooling) 
• Maternal occupation Maternal occupation (1= working, 2= not working) 
• Household wealth indexb Composite index of 16 household amenities, 2 livelihood assets 
like ownership of cow and poultry, homestead gardening: 
1=Highest tertile (wealthiest), 2= Middle tertile, 3= Lowest tertile 
(poorest) 
Underlying factors   
Household food security status 
• HH Food consumption scorec 
Household food security status based on food consumption score 
(FCS) 1=Food secure (acceptable high FCS >52), 2= Moderate food 
insecure (acceptable low FCS 43-52), 3= Extreme food insecure 
(poor or borderline FCS <=42)  
Maternal care in Pregnancy   
• More food intake than pre-
pregnancy 
Currently consuming more amounts of foods than before 
pregnancy (1=yes, 0=no) 
• Receiving Antenatal care (ANC) Attended any antenatal care in this current pregnancy (1=yes, 
0=no) 
• Taking Iron supplements  Intake of iron supplements during pregnancy (1= yes, 0=no) 
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Table II-3- 3 Maternal characteristics and maternal dietary diversity by their 
characteristics 
    
  Characteristics DDSa 
  n Mean ± SE Mean 95% CI p-value 
Maternal dietary diversity score (DDS) 494    4.3 [4.11,4.40]   
Maternal Characteristics        
Maternal age (years)  494 24.8 ±0.25     
Duration of gestational Age (months) 494 6.1±0.08     
Socioeconomic Status n %     
Maternal education        <0.001 
Secondary or higher 180 36.4 4.7 [4.36,4.99]   
Primary and below 314  63.6 4.0 [3.91,4.11]  
Occupation        0.03 
Non-working / Housewife 476 96.4 4.2 [4.10,4.35]   
Working  18 3.6 5.1 [4.26,5.94]  
Household wealth index        <0.001  
Highest tertile (wealthiest) 160 32.5 4.8 [4.58,5.05]   
Middle tertile  168 33.9 4.2 [3.96,4.38]   
Lowest tertile (poorest)  166 33.6 3.7 [3.64,3.95]   
Household food security          
HH food consumption score (FCS)        <0.001 
Food secure 297 60.1 4.6 [4.39,4.75]   
Moderately food insecure 107 21.7 4.0 [3.78,4.17]   
Extreme food insecure 90 18.2 3.6 [3.36,3.76]  
Maternal care in pregnancy         
More food intake than pre-pregnancy         <0.01 
Yes  96 19.4 4.5 [4.37,4.69]   
No 398 80.6 4.2 [4.01,4.37]  
Receiving antenatal care (ANC)       0.17 
Yes  193 39.2 4.4 [4.17,4.55]   
No 301 60.8 4.2 [3.99,4.38]  
Taking iron supplements        0.05 
Yes  117 23.7 4.4 [4.49,4.60]   
No 377 76.3 4.2 [4.00,4.39]  
Note: a DDS=Dietary diversity score. DDS is the sum of food groups consumed by the mothers out of 9 food groups using the 
method adapted from FAO/FANTA guidelines (5, 21, 22).  
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Table II-3- 4 Association of poverty with household food security  
 
Food security indicators 
  Poverty Indicators (household wealth index)    
 Wealthiest tertile Middle tertile  
Lowest tertile 
(poorest)  
   % 95% CI  % 95% CI  % 95% CI 
P 
values 
Household food security          
HH food consumption 
score (FCS) n=494 n=160  n=168  n=166   
Food secure 297 79.3 [67.89,87.34] 57.9 [48.42,66.76] 43.8 [29.25,59.45] 
0.0002 
Moderately food 
insecure 107 15.6 [9.909,23.7] 22.4 [15.97,30.37] 27.0 [20.27,34.94] 
Extreme food insecure 90 5.2 [2.198,11.61] 19.8 [13.93,27.31] 29.2 [17.00,45.48] 
          
Availability of meals 
everyday  n=243 n=59  n=98  n=86   
Mostly 141 64.2 [46.9,78.4] 57.1 [44.69,68.58] 54.6 [44.39,64.43] 
0.41 
Rarely (1-6 months 
yearly) 90 35.8 [21.6,53.1] 33.8 [16.35,57.1] 42.4 [31.92,53.68] 
Never  12 0.0 [0,0] 9.2 [2.079,32.46] 3.0 [.6694,12.22] 
Severity of food 
insecurity n=243 n=59  n=98  n=86   
Food secure 153 66.4 [47.84,80.96] 60.0 [48.31,70.57] 63.7 [52.09,73.87] 
0.04 
Mild food insecure 32 20.7 [9.696,38.79] 5.2 [2.044,12.79] 16.0 [11.22,22.35] 
Moderate food insecure 31 4.3 [1.245,13.89] 18.4 [8.518,35.4] 12.0 [7.465,18.85] 
Severe food insecure 28 8.6 [2.636,24.69] 16.4 [7.758,31.32] 8.3 [3.537,18.13] 
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Table II-3- 5 Factors associated with dietary diversity score (DDS) of the mothers 
(Unadjusted and adjusted multiple linear regression) 
Characteristics 
Dietary Diversity Score (DDS) a 
Unadjusted Adjusted b 
β Coefficient c 95% CI β Coefficient c 95% CI 
Maternal age (years)  -0.033 [-0.05, -0.02] **   
Duration of gestational Age (month) -0.02 [-0.10,0.05]     
Socioeconomic Status         
Maternal Education       
Secondary or higher  Reference  Reference  
Primary and below  -0.66  [-0.93, -0.39] **  -0.35 [-0.56, -0.13] ** 
     
Maternal Occupation     
Non-working / Housewife Reference   Reference   
Working  0.87 [0.10, 1.65] * 0.61 [0.13,1.10] * 
Household wealth index         
Wealthiest tertile Reference   Reference   
Middle tertile -0.64 [-0.89, -0.39] *** -0.40 [-0.61, -0.18] ** 
Lowest tertile (poorest)  -1.02 [-1.21, -0.82] *** -0.59 [-0.76, -0.41] *** 
     
Household food security status         
Food secure  Reference   Reference   
Moderately food insecure -0.59 [-0.81, -0.36] *** -0.45 [-0.63, -0.26] *** 
Extremely food insecure -1.00 [-1.27, -0.74] *** -0.76 [-0.98, -0.54] *** 
 
Maternal care in pregnancy         
More food intake than pre-pregnancy          
Yes  Reference       
No -0.34 [-0.55, -0.13]**     
Receiving antenatal care (ANC)         
Yes  Reference       
No -0.17 [-0.42,0.08]     
Taking iron supplements         
Yes  Reference       
No -0.25 [-0.49, -0.00]*     
R-squared     0.24   
Note: Significance indicates ***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05. a Dietary diversity score (score) is the sum of food groups 
consumed by the mothers out of 9 food groups using the method adapted from FAO/FANTA guidelines (5, 21, 22). 
bIndependent variables adjusted for are: maternal age; duration of gestational age; socioeconomic variables such as maternal 
education, maternal occupation, household wealth index; household food security; variables related to maternal care and 
pregnancy such as more food intake then pre-pregnancy, receiving antenatal care (ANC), taking iron supplements. cβ Coef.= 
Regression Coefficient. dR-square indicates the proportion of the variation in the average dietary diversity score (DDS) 
explained by the fitted model. 
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Table II-3- 6 Association of mother's dietary diversity with food security indicators 
     
covariates  N % β coef. 95% CI P values 
Availability of meals everyday      
 
Mostly 141 57.9 1   
Rarely (1-6 months yearly) 91 37.3 -0.45 [-.75, -.16] 0.004 
Never  12 4.7 -0.54 [-.84, -.24]  
Severity of food insecurity     
 
Food secure 153 62.8 1   
Mild food insecure 31 12.8 -0.47 [-.73.-.22] 0.01 
Moderate food insecure 31 12.7 -0.37 [-.76,0.02]  
Severe food insecure 28 11.6 -0.44 [-.72,-.25]  
Note: β Coef. = β coefficient.   
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Figure II-3- 1 Conceptual framework for factors associated with maternal dietary diversity. 
(Adapted from UNICEF conceptual framework (1990) on determinants of 
malnutrition)  
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Note:  Dietary diversity score (score) is the sum of food groups consumed by the mothers out of 9 food groups using the 
method adapted from FAO/FANTA guidelines (5, 21, 22)  
.  
Figure II-3- 2 Rate/Proportion of main food groups consumed by mothers, according to 
their dietary diversity score (DDS) 
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Note:  Significance indicates ***p<0.001, **p<0.01, *p<0.05  
 cWFP adapted household food consumption score method to assess household food security: First measure the frequency 
of each food groups out of 8 food groups consumed by a household using 7 day recall; then multiply the frequency of each 
food group by a weight assigned for that food group such as 2 points for staples, 3 for pulses, 1 for vegetables, 1 for fruits, 4 
for meats and fish, 4 for milk, and 0.5 for oil; then the sum of the weighted food groups was calculated as a food consumption 
score (FCS) (11, 23); the cut-off values for FCS to assess the household food security are recommended by WFP in the context 
of Bangladesh: Food secure = acceptable high FCS >52, Moderate food insecure= acceptable low FCS 43-52 , Extreme food 
insecure = poor or borderline FCS <=42 (11) 
 
Figure II-3- 3 Percentage of mothers consuming main food groups according to their 
household food security  
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Note:  Dietary diversity score (score) is the sum of food groups consumed by the mothers out of 9 food groups using the 
method adapted from FAO/FANTA guidelines (5, 21, 22) , b Household wealth index was constricted using principal 
component analysis (PCA) to weight the individual items (28). c Household food security was assessed using WFP 
methodology based on household food consumption score(FCS) (11, 23); Food secure = acceptable high FCS >52, Extreme 
food insecure = poor or borderline FCS <=42 (11) . The line of moderate food insecure= acceptable low FCS 43-52 was not 
included in this graph as this is overlapped with each other.  
 
Figure II-3- 4 Combined effect of household wealth index and household food security 
status on adjusted mean dietary diversity score (DDS) 
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Chapter 4 
Understanding maternal dietary behaviour in the context of 
household food insecurity:  
A qualitative study 
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Abstract 
Background 
Inadequate dietary diversity is linked to micronutrient deficiencies among women in 
resource-poor settings of low-income countries including Bangladesh. Limited information 
has been available about Bangladeshi women’s conceptualisation of foods during pregnancy 
and lactation and their dietary behaviour with special emphasis on poor households. 
Therefore, our study explored the attributes of essential foods from women’s perspective to 
understand the environmental and socio-cultural drivers of food choice.  
Methods 
The qualitative study was conducted at two  rural areas with high levels of poverty in Jamalpur 
district of Bangladesh. We undertook in-depth interviews (n=36) with pregnant and lactating 
women, focus group discussions (n=2) with husbands and market surveys. Using these 
methods, we developed a key food list. We used this key food list to conduct the food 
attribute exercise using ProPAN methodology.  We asked the women about their perceptions, 
attitudes, and practices on consumption of a variety of nutrient-dense foods. Data were 
audio-recorded during collection, later transcribed in Bangla, and translated into English. The 
transcripts were manually coded and analysed using the inductive thematic approach.  
Results 
We found that animal-source foods and fruits were the least consumed by the women due to 
high cost, lack of understanding of their importance and lack of women's access to the 
market. Local availability of food and household purchasing power were strong drivers of 
dietary diversity. Consumption of diversified foods was greatly influenced by access to food 
at home, while accessibility depended on affordibility and availability in the local market, 
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homestead gardenning and poultry. When food was available in the household, lack of 
knowledge, personal preference and cultural norms were important drivers of food choice. 
Many of the pregnant women reported restricting to consume animal source foods like meat 
and fish because of social norms and cultural taboos such as ‘cause of abortion’, ‘not 
nutritious’  or ‘produces a weak baby’.  
Conclusions 
For low-income households, home-based cultivation and production of important foods 
would be needed to ensure dietary diversity for the women. However, to ensure that women 
consume nutrient-rich foods, behaviour change communication should address cultural 
taboos, personal preference and use locally acceptable cooking strategies to make food 
palatable.  The insights from this study will help to design nutrition behaviour change 
communications during pregnancy and lactation for social safety net programmes in 
Bangladesh and other resource-poor settings. 
Keywords 
Perceptions; food attributes; pregnant and lactating women; poor; Bangladesh. 
 
Background 
Maternal undernutrition and micronutrient deficiencies contribute significantly to child 
mortality and malnutrition in first two years of life [1, 2]. Maternal micronutrient deficiencies 
in utero affect the growth and development of renal, cardiovascular and pulmonary organs 
and body composition of the foetus and this is associated with increased risk of chronic 
disease in later life [3]. Maternal anaemia in pregnancy increases the risk of low birthweight 
due to intra-uterine growth retardation or preterm birth [4, 5]. The high burden of anaemia 
during pregnancy and resulting low birthweight makes attainment of  WHO global targets by 
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2025 and Sustainable Development Goal 2 by 2030 a challenge in South Asian countries [6, 
7]. The highest proportion of the world’s anaemic women resides in the South Asia region: 
almost half of its non-pregnant women and more than half of pregnant women are anaemic 
[8]. Bangladesh contributes significantly to the burden of maternal anaemia with 44% of 
reproductive-age women anaemic [9]. Anaemia is not the only problem. In South Asia, 
deficiencies in multiple micronutrients such as iron, folate, and zinc indicate hidden hunger 
prevalent among pregnant women [10, 11]. Researchers have shown that high levels of 
micronutrient deficiencies are a result of inadequate intake or poor bioavailability of nutrients 
such as folic acid, Vitamin B12, Vitamin C, Vitamin A, and protein [12, 13].  
Although dietary diversity has been shown to increase micronutrient adequacy among 
women in resource-poor settings [14-18], women’s diet is often dominated by starchy staples 
with limited micronutrient dense foods [19, 20]. Low-income families in rural areas of 
Bangladesh spend a more substantial proportion of their income on starchy staples to satisfy 
their hunger than on nutrient-rich foods as a result of food price inflation [21-24]. Moreover, 
intra-household food allocation is less favourable for women during food insecurity as women 
often compromise both quantity and diversity of food to ensure sufficient meals for their 
husbands and children [25-27].   
Although ensuring household access to diverse foods is essential, access alone may not be 
sufficient to ensure a diverse diet. Beliefs and taboos that exist in every culture can restrict 
diet quality and quantity during pregnancy and lactation [27-29]. It is therefore important to 
understand community perspective about the value of essential foods and their preparation 
to improve maternal dietary intake.  Previous studies report that food attributes such as 
perceived health benefits, food safety and nutritive values, food preparation skills, preference 
and acceptance need to be considered for improving dietary behaviour [30, 31].  Earlier 
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studies also show that taking cultural practices around food attributes could help to increase 
consumption of nutrient dense foods among young children [31-33]. In Bangladesh, several 
studies mentioned beliefs and cultural factors related to the dietary behaviour of pregnant 
and lactating women[27, 34]. However, none of these studies was focused on determinants 
of food consumption. Also, none of the studies looked at how food consumption among 
pregnant and lactating women was shaped in the context of household food insecurity. 
Therefore, the of this paper was to explore pregnant and lactating women’s perspective of 
consuming a diverse diet in the context of household food insecurity in rural Bangladesh. The 
findings of this study would help to develop behaviour change communication (BCC) 
messages to promote dietary diversity for pregnant and lactating women among the poor 
food insecure households in rural Bangladesh and other resource-poor settings. 
 
Methods 
Study design, site and population 
We conducted a qualitative study in two villages of Melandah Upazila (sub-district) of 
Jamalpur district in northern Bangladesh identified as an impoverished rural region 
according to Bangladesh Poverty Map [35].  The villages were selected based on accessibility 
and the feasibility of contacting an adequate number of pregnant and lactating women.  The 
study was undertaken from January to June 2015. 
Participants 
A total of 36 pregnant and lactating women were purposively selected for in-depth 
interviews (IDI) for dietary assessment (n=20) and food attribute exercises (n=16) using 
sampling techniques detailed elsewhere [36]. The field research team consulted community 
health workers to obtain a list of eligible women. We selected the sample to collect data 
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until the study reached a saturation point.  Among the 36 IDIs, 16 were pregnant women, 18 
were lactating women, and 2 were women who were both pregnant and lactating.  
 
Data collection methods 
Two experienced qualitative researchers were recruited and trained on data collection tools 
by an investigator (WK) who was a nutritionist and experienced with qualitative methods. 
Data were collected using in-depth interviews, market surveys, and food attribute exercise 
using methods and tools adapted from ProPAN – an approach to capture infant feeding 
practices through the development of a key food list and food attribute exercises[36]. A key 
food list was developed based on the results of in-depth interviews for dietary assessment, 
focus group discussions and market surveys (Table II-4-1).  The key food list, which included 
25-30 foods, was developed based on four criteria: 1) Foods frequently consumed by the 
women; 2) Sources of essential nutrients, especially protein, iron and calcium; 3) Available 
in the local markets at low cost 4) Produced at home or available in nature without costly 
input. 
In-depth interviews for dietary assessment 
We conducted 20 in-depth interviews for dietary assessment. Women were asked about 
foods consumed the previous day (24-h dietary recall) and in the last seven days (7-day 
recall). Foods mentioned more often in the 24-hour recalls were considered most frequently 
consumed. Similarly, foods that appeared less often in the 24-hour dietary recalls but 
appeared in the 7-day dietary recall were considered less frequently consumed (Table II-4-
1). 
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Selection of nutrient-rich foods  
We reviewed the “food composition table for Bangladesh”  to select foods rich in protein, 
iron and calcium and other vitamins (Vitamin C, folate ) [37]. The foods listed were grouped 
according to their source of origin and nutritive values, for example, protein-rich foods (egg, 
chicken, beef, small fish, large fish, and dried fish and milk/dairy products), carbohydrate-
rich foods (rice, potato), leafy vegetables, other vegetables, fruits, legumes and nuts. Animal 
source foods those were selected as protein-rich would also rich in iron, zinc, and calcium, 
while vegetable and fruits were regarded as the source of vitamins such as Vitamins A, C, B, 
and folate (Table II-4-1). 
Market survey 
We conducted a market survey to identify locally available low-cost foods that were nutrient 
dense. We interviewed retailers to collect information on availability in the local market or 
shops, retail price per unit in local currency, and seasonal availability. For the market survey, 
we visited two local village markets usually visited by household members of respondents. 
This information helped identify a list of foods which were considered low cost and locally 
available in different seasons (Table II-4-1).   
Focus group discussion 
Two focus group discussions (FGD) were conducted with husbands of participants. In total 
there were 20 males, 10 in each FGD, who participated in the FGDs. Two focus group discussions 
(FGD) were conducted with mother-in-laws of participants. In total there were 16 mother-in-
laws, 8 in each FGD, who participated in the FGDs. The FGD engendered the information about 
the availability of foods in the local market, food costs, seasonal availability, homestead 
production and access to free foraged foods, social norms and cultural taboos related to diet 
in pregnancy and lactation period (Table II-4- 1).  
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Food attribute exercises 
We asked women about their perceptions, attitudes, and practices on consumption of a 
variety of foods from the list of key foods. The interviewers named these foods and asked 
for information on whether they were consumed or not, the reasons for consuming/not 
consuming, the food preparation process and the necessary conditions for consumption if 
advised to consume the food. 
Data analysis 
Data were audio-recorded during collection, transcribed in Bangla, and translated into 
English.  An inductive coding method was used where themes were generated from the data 
about the research questions [38]. Initially, two transcripts were coded and discussed to 
finalise the codes.  According to the final thematic codes, all transcripts were manually 
coded and analysed [39].  Through iterative discussions among the research team, the data 
were analysed to find variations, similarities and emerging trends in themes generated 
through the coding process (Figure II-4- 1). 
Results 
Attributes of animal source foods 
We found that the women’s food choices were influenced by their perceptions on attributes 
of animal source foods that are presented in Table II-4- 2.   These perceived food attributes 
were mostly  related to health benefits, the convenience of food preparation, personal 
preference, acceptability, social norms, cultural taboos, and speciic attributes like “hot or cold 
foods”. Many of the respondents perceived that animal foods, such as egg, meat, fish and 
milk, were sources of essential nutrients, and were beneficial for both women and her child’s 
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health. Eggs and milk were preferred during pregnancy and lactation as both were easy to 
prepare and good for health. As a mother said, 
“I eat an egg every day. Both the local and farmed (egg). Previously I did not prefer to 
eat eggs, but now I eat every day. As because doctor advises it." 
However, For milk, some women mentioned being unable to digest it and feeling bloated.  
Some women mentioned personal preference related to taste, smell and texture as important 
considerations for consuming animal foods. For example, meats and fish were often 
considered too smelly, and eggs were considered baby food and prioritised for children. 
Although many women prefered fish consumption, they could only eat the varieties of fishes 
that was brought to home by their husband. Because, their husband's choice get priority in 
food selection. Moreover, they had no market access to buy their own choice of foods. A few 
did not like to prepare or eat fish with scales.It was interesting that for all of the animal source 
foods, women mentioned restrictions on consumption from local healers.  Some women 
reported to avoid eating egg, meat or fish in pregnancy and lactation because of their belief 
on cultural taboos, for example ‘not nutritious’, ‘egg and beef cause allergy’, ‘beef causes 
miscarriage’, ‘eating fish produces weak babies’. In addition,  some of them  considered eggs 
Community health worker also reported the cultural taboos about consumption of animal 
source foods during the postpartum period, for example, 
“Women are not allowed to consume fish or meat in the first 7 days after delivery. In 
these days, they do not intake fish fry because it will cause stomach ache or vomiting. 
It will also cause the exposure of the evil eye or air that would harm the babies. They 
also perceive that   uterus become ‘Kacha’ after delivery and it will be hard if they eat 
meat or beef. They may eat fish or chicken but not beef in these 7 days.” 
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Mother-in-laws of the pregnant and lactating women also reported about social norms on  
food restrictions, especially animal source foods, during pregnancy. In focus group discussion, 
some of them said , 
“We were not allowed to eat beef, chicken, hilsa fish , legumes and coconut when we 
were pregnant. Because these foods could cause common cold.” 
Another mother-in-law said, 
“I ate rice, mashed potato and mashed lentil but not fish in the first 7 days after 
delivery. Because eating fish would cause diarrhoea of the baby.” 
Attributes of fruits and vegetables 
We presented women’s perceptions on attributes of fruits and vegetables in Table II-4- 3. We 
found that fruits and vegetables were acceptable foods for consumption during pregnancy 
and lactation. Most women perceived that fruits and vegetables were nutritious, a source of 
vitamins, and good for maternal and child health. Hence, women prioritized fruits for their 
children rather than themselves. Some women also priorotized husband’s choice rather than 
themselves in food selection.   
 
Others mentioned about personal preference, for example “do not like vegetables”. Some 
women also complained about the taste of vegetables, However, some respondents 
mentioned strategies to enhance the flavour of vegetable dishes. As one respondent 
explained, 
“Vegetables are not always palatable. So, we add a small amount of dry fish, mostly a 
few pieces of the small dry fish, while cooking to make it taste good.” 
They also considered some fruits as hot or cold foods, for example, ‘Jackfruit was considered 
hot food and not suitable for hot weather’.  Many of them reported cultural taboos on 
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vegetables, for example, ‘green leafy vegetables had adverse effects on health such as causing 
cold, itching, gastric problems, and allergy’. However, others mentioned techniques used to 
reduce harmful effects of vegetables. For example, arum leaves those rich in iron were linked 
to the itchy throat, but cooking processes such as adding lemon juice, boiling or mashing the 
leaves, or stir-frying to evaporate the water could prevent itching.   
Attributes of legumes, seeds or nuts 
We presented women’s perceptions on attributes of fruits and vegetables in Table II-4- 4. 
Legumes were accepted for consumption in this community while seeds were not generally 
preferred foods. There was a belief that consumption of lentil helps in the production of 
breastmilk. So lactating women tried to consume lentil soup or mashed lentils whenever 
possible. Mother-in-laws and Community health worker also mentioned that it was their 
about social norms to consume lentil soup and vegetables to increase breastmilk production 
postpartum period. For example, community health worker said, 
“Women are usually given to eat lentil, mashed vegetables such as papaya, green 
banana and beans in the first 7 days after delivery.  They can also eat chicken or fishes 
which have no scales such as ‘shing’ ‘magur’ etc. Eating lentil, leafy vegetables and 
drinking more water would help to produce breastmilk during postpartum period.” 
Some women reported consuming fried seeds and nuts as snacks or appetizers during 
pregnancy. However, some women reported that this is the social norms to restrict legumes 
and nuts in pregnancy. They also considered legumes and nuts as cold foods that would have 
adverse effect on health, for example, ‘nuts cause common cold’.  
Conditions related to consuming a diversified diet 
Women generally reported that locally available foods were more likely to be brought home 
and that they consumed these foods if they were available at home.  Availability of food in 
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the market depended on seasonality and farming practices, for example, large fishes (from 
local fisheries) were brought home more often than beef and small fish. Beyond the market, 
homestead poultry production and gardening provided eggs, chicken and seasonal fruits and 
vegetables. Mothers also gathered wild sources of green leafy vegetables for consumption 
during food scarcity.   
Another  woman said, 
“Some of the leafy vegetables are naturally grown in our back and front yards, and we 
grow them in our home garden. (When) there are no vegetables at home, have been no 
vegetables at home. I have collected some arum leaves to eat. I also collect other leafy 
vegetables when there is a lack of food (at home).”  
Similarly, the community health worker said about the women’s consumption of vegetables 
from homestead garden. For example, 
 “Most of the pregnant women preferred to eat egg but can’t eat it daily. They usually eat 
leafy vegetables like ‘kochu shak (arum leaves)’, ‘lal shak (red amaranth)’, ‘palong 
shak(spinach)’, ‘helencha shak’. Because they no need to buy these vegetables as these grow 
in their homestead garden.” 
For mothers, availability in local markets and the cost of food was an important consideration 
for consuming expensive foods such as beef, chicken, lentils and fruits. Lack of purchasing 
power resulted in buying and consuming cheaper foods. Reducing the frequency of 
consumption of foods was another strategy used. As a mother said, 
“The price of the anchor (a type of legume) is lower than others (legumes) so that we 
buy this one. We do not eat it daily. When there are no other foods to eat, we eat 
legumes. “ 
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An important barrier for food consumption for some respondents was limited access to the 
market. Often foods brought home were chosen by husbands or male family members. If men 
were unavailable for shopping, the family foods lacked variety.  For example, 
A woman said, 
“I can’t always eat the foods that I like. Because, my husband usually brings his choice 
of foods from the market. I also cook the vegetables that my husband like to eat.” 
Another woman said,  
“We cannot eat beef as we do not have male members at home to go for shopping. Only 
me and my mother-in-law are at home. My husband and his brother are living in the city 
for their job. When they come back, they do shopping.”  
In the presence of household food insecurity, respondents sometimes spoke about sacrificing 
or sharing foods with children and other family members which adversely affected their food 
diversity.  As one mother explained, 
“My child has been eating lichi and banana last month but not me. If I eat, my child 
cannot eat the next time. I eat when enough fruit is bought. However, we cannot even 
manage to give to the child (fruit) always. As a small amount of fruit is usually available 
at home, I do not eat it.”  
Discussion  
Our study provided unique insights into how women’s dietary behaviour was shaped in the 
context of household food insecurity in rural Bangladesh. We found that household food 
security is essential and can influence dietary diversity for mothers. Existing social norms and 
personal food choice also play an important role.  Our study was one of the very few studies 
in Bangladesh that address food choice in the context of poor low-income households in rural 
regions, and our findings allow us to plan appropriate interventions to improve food diversity 
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for pregnant and lactating women. Insights from this study will be useful for social safety net 
programmes in Bangladesh and other low resource settings.  
A key finding of our study was that consumption of diversified foods was greatly influenced 
by access to food at home, while accessibility depended on affordability and availability in the 
local market. We found that consumption of seasonal fruits and vegetables was often 
preferred due to their availability and low cost. It also suggested that seasonal variations 
could affect household food security and dietary diversity [40]. However, despite availability 
in the local market, high prices of animal source foods, lentils and imported fruits (prized by 
the mothers) were a barrier to accessibility. Prior research also suggests that cost is a 
significant issue for food access because low-income families select only the foods they can 
afford to buy [41, 42]. Moreover, lack of food access indicating food insecurity at the 
household level might affect consumption of nutrient-rich foods, especially animal source 
foods, legumes or nuts, and fruits [43].  We also found that women’s poor access to markets, 
or the husband’s food preferences, were potential barriers to women accessing foods of their 
choice, and similar findings have been reported in other studies [44, 45]. Therefore, to 
improve dietary diversity during pregnancy and lactation, it is important to engage with family 
members to ensure access to women’s food of choice.  
One notable finding of our study was the important contribution of homestead production of 
fruits, vegetables and poultry which made these foods available to poor women. Similar 
findings have been reported in other studies [46, 47]. Furthermore, we found that women 
had easy access to green leafy vegetables without any cost that grew naturally around their 
homestead or in the wild. It was apparently a cost-effective coping strategy that improved 
consumption of micronutrient-rich foods at times of food insecurity. For poor households’ 
nutrition, sensitive interventions such as homestead gardening or poultry production should 
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be promoted, and women need to be made aware of the variety of foods they may be able 
to acquire free of cost to enhance foods diversity for herself and her family. It is also important 
to enhance women’s ability to cook food in ways that may make it palatable for her during 
pregnancy.     
The affordability and accessibility of food were important but not sufficient to ensure 
consumption of essential foods. Women’s eating behaviour was influenced by their personal 
preference and the acceptability of particular foods, especially during pregnancy. Prior 
research reports pregnant women’s aversion to specific foods decreased consumption of 
those foods [34]. Similarly, we found that food preferences were influenced by sensory 
characteristics of foods such as taste, flavour and texture [48, 49]. However, despite personal 
preferences, women may still avoid eating nutrient-rich foods because of social norms and 
negative health beliefs. These findings were consistent with other studies that report that 
social norms and health beliefs have an important role in food restrictions in Bangladesh and 
elsewhere [27, 50, 51]. It would be important, therefore, to address the cultural taboos 
regarding nutrient-dense foods and either address them or provide suggestions about 
alternative foods that might help women to meet their needs for nutrients.  
The strength of our study was a qualitative approach to produce a rich description of the 
context in which women’s food choices were made. The study also had some limitations. We 
interviewed a small number of women from a particular site for the study, so the result of the 
study would not be nationally representative of all areas. Also, we did not consult the older 
women and the traditional healers about the food taboos mentioned by the women. It would 
have given us a better understanding of the cultural practices and their reasons.   
Conclusions 
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Our study showed that in food-insecure households, homestead food production and free or 
low-cost access to essential foods would be important to consider for programs.  However, 
household food security is necessary but not sufficient to ensure diverse food consumption 
during pregnancy and lactation.  For maximum benefit, context-specific behaviour change 
communication that considers social norms and personal preference, as well as appropriate 
local food preparation strategies for potentially nutritious foods, should be provided to 
mothers. Our findings have implications for nutrition-sensitive programmes such as 
homestead food production and cash transfers that target low-income households. These 
insights will be helpful for enhancing dietary diversity among women during pregnancy 
through social safety net and nutrition counselling programs in Bangladesh and other low 
resource settings. 
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 Table II-4-1  Summary of the key food list and its selection criteria  
Key foods Selection criteria 
Consumed 
0=rarely 
1=Less   
2=mostly 
Nutrient of 
interest 
 Availability 
Y=Yes, N=No 
 
Local  
Market 
Home produce/ 
forage 
Seasonal  
 
Protein-rich animal foods       
Egg 1 Fe, Zn, Vit A&D Y Y N 
Chicken 1 Fe, Zn Y Y N 
Beef 0 Fe, Zn N N N 
Milk/ milk products 1 Ca N Y N 
Fish (big)(rui, mrigel) 1 Fe, Zn Y N N 
Fish (small)(mola, dhela) 1 Ca Y N Y 
Fish (dried)(shutki) 2 Ca Y Y N 
Carbohydrate-rich foods      
Rice  2 Energy Y N N 
Potato 2 Energy Y N N 
Leafy vegetables       
Watercress, Water spinach  1 Fe, Vit C Y Y N 
Colocasia leaves, Taro 
leaves, Amaranth leaves 
1 Ca, Fe, folate, 
Vitamin B6, C 
Y Y N 
Indian spinach, Bottle 
gourd leaves, Radish leaves 
1 Ca, Fe, Vit C Y Y Y 
Jute leaves, Pumpkin 
leaves, Grass pea leaves 
1 Ca, Vit C Y Y N 
Other vegetables      
Eggplant, Tomato 2 Vit B&K, folate, K, 
Mn, fibre 
Y Y N 
Bean, Cauliflower, 
 Bottle gourd 
2 Vit B&K, folate, K, 
Mn, fibre 
Y Y Y 
Ash gourd  Vit B&K, folate, K, 
Mn, fibre 
Y Y Y 
Fruits       
Banana, tamarind 1 Fe  Y Y N 
Papaya (Ripe/Green) 1 Vit A&C Y Y N 
Mango, Black plum, 
Jackfruit 
1 Vit A Y Y Y 
Jujube , Indian olive 1 Vit C Y Y Y 
Lemon 1 Vit C Y Y N 
Pumpkin /sweet gourd 2 Vit A Y Y N 
Legume& nuts      
Lentil 1 Protein, Zn, K, Mn N N N 
Anchor 1 Protein Y N N 
Groundnut 1 Protein N N N 
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Table II-4- 2  Attributes of animal-source foods (women’s perception) 
Food 
groups  
Positive attributes Negative attributes How to 
prepare 
Factors related to 
food consumption 
Egg  Health:  Nutritious, source 
of vitamin, good for 
health, good for 
pregnancy (i.e. weight 
gain, delivering a healthy 
baby) Convenience: Can 
easily prepare within 
short time 
Health: Not nutritious, 
Causes allergy (duck egg), 
Cause of cold for the 
foetus/child (duck egg).  
Acceptability: Do not like the 
smell, do not like to eat 
Preference: preferred for 
children, no appetite in 
pregnancy  
Social Norm: Dietary 
restrictions by traditional 
healer (Kabiraj)  
Specific attributes: not 
suitable food during hot 
season 
Boiled, 
fried/ 
omelette, 
egg curry 
Availability: 
available at home, 
household poultry, 
eaten in the 
absence of other 
foods Affordability: 
family can afford 
to buy 
Preparation: 
Others can prepare 
rather than the 
mother Promotion: 
Promoted from 
different sources 
Meat Health: Nutritious, Source 
of vitamin, Good for 
health, builds muscle 
Preference: likes to eat 
Cost: Expensive  
Social Norm: dietary 
restrictions by kabiraj, 
women's no access to local 
market 
Health: no appetite during 
pregnancy, causes abortion 
in pregnancy (e.g. beef), 
causes allergy (e.g. beef) 
Preference: do not like to eat 
Acceptability: do not like the 
smell (duck)  
Convenience: takes time to 
prepare 
Cooked with 
spices, 
cooked as 
thick curry 
(bhuna) or 
with 
potatoes, 
cooked as 
kababs 
Affordability: 
Family can afford 
to buy 
Availability: 
Homestead 
poultry, locally 
available, available 
at home 
Fish  
  
  
  
Health: Nutritious, source 
of vitamin, good for brain, 
Good for eyesight (small 
fish), gives strength 
Acceptability: Appetizer 
(i.e. dry fish)  
Preference: likes to eat 
Health: Not nutritious, 
produces a weak baby 
Acceptability: Do not like the 
smell  
Preference: No appetite in 
pregnancy, do not like to eat, 
dislikes fish with scales  
Access: Husband's choice get 
priority in food selection, no 
market access  
Social Norms: Food 
restriction 
Cooked as 
curry with 
vegetables 
or seeds, 
small fish 
cooked with 
bones, and 
cooked with 
spice and 
mashed (dry 
fish) 
Affordability: 
family can afford 
to buy, low price 
Availability:  
Available locally, 
hawkers carry door 
to door, brought 
home, seasonal 
availability 
Milk/ 
milk 
products 
  
  
Health: Nutritious, source 
of vitamin, good for 
health, good for 
pregnancy (i.e. weight 
gain, healthy baby), fills 
up the nutrition gap, good 
source of iron, helps to 
sleep  
Food safety: not 
adulterated 
Health: Causes indigestion, 
stomach bloating  
Preference: Dislikes milk 
Acceptability: Dislikes the 
smell 
Drink 
without 
adding 
water, eat 
with rice, 
eat milk 
products  
Availability: 
Owning livestock, 
available at home 
Affordability: 
Family can afford 
Promotion:  Will 
consume if advised 
by the doctor 
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Table II-4-3  Attributes of fruits and vegetables (women’s perception) 
Food 
groups  
Positive Attributes Negative attributes How to prepare Under what condition 
women consume 
different food groups 
Fruits  Health: Nutritious, 
source of vitamin, 
good for pregnancy, 
purifies blood, good 
for health 
Cost: Expensive 
(imported fruits) 
Preference: Do not like, 
dislike sourness, 
preferred child food. 
Specific attributes: 
Jackfruit considered hot 
food and not suitable for 
hot weather. 
Eat fresh, 
consume with 
milk and rice 
Availability: Produced at 
home, in season, 
brought home, available 
locally, provided by 
neighbours or relatives 
Affordability: family can 
afford  
Promotion: Promoted 
through TV 
Green 
leafy 
vegetables  
Health: Nutritious, 
source of vitamin, 
source of iron (arum 
leaves), good for 
health, good for eye, 
good for pregnancy 
(weight gain, 
delivery a healthy 
baby) 
Acceptability: like to 
eat 
Health: Causes vomiting, 
causes throat itching 
(arum leaves), causes 
gastric /acidity 
problems, causes allergy, 
causes cold (arum 
leaves) 
Acceptability: do not like 
the smell Preference: do 
not like to eat 
Access: Women have no 
access to local market 
Cooked with 
fish /dry fish, 
prepared 
through boiling 
and mashing, 
discard the 
juice while 
cooking, fried, 
cooked in a 
curry form, 
adding lemon 
juice during 
cooking  
Availability: Produced at 
home, available in 
season, access to 
naturally grown source, 
available locally, 
brought home 
Promotion: Will 
consume if promoted 
during ANC 
Other 
vegetables 
Health: Nutritious, 
source of vitamin, 
good for baby 
Acceptability: do not like 
the smell Preference: do 
not like, husband's 
choice get priority in 
food selection  
Health: causes vomiting 
Fried, cooked 
curry with fish 
or dry fish, 
cooked mixed 
with other 
vegetables, 
prepared boiled 
Affordability: Family can 
afford Availability: 
Produced at home, 
available in season, 
available locally, 
brought home 
Access: If women could 
choose foods. 
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Table II-4- 4 Attributes of legumes, nuts /seeds (women’s perception) 
Food groups  Positive Attributes Negative attributes How to prepare Under what 
condition women 
consume different 
food groups 
     
Legumes Health: Increases 
breastmilk 
production, reduce 
vomiting (pregnancy) 
Acceptability: Fried 
legumes are good 
appetiser (chickpeas) 
Social Norms: Dietary 
restrictions in 
pregnancy  
Cost: Expensive 
Specific attributes: 
Considered cold foods 
Mashed after 
boiling with 
onions and chilli, 
soup, cooked in a 
curry, cooked with 
rice (khichuri), 
fried 
Affordability: Family 
can afford to buy 
Availability: Brought 
home if other foods 
are not available this 
can be eaten 
Nuts/seeds Acceptability: Good 
appetiser (Til, Tishi) 
Health: reduces 
vomiting 
Acceptability: Do not 
like the smell (bean) 
Social Norms: Dietary 
restrictions in 
pregnancy (nuts) 
Preference: Do not 
like to eat, prefer to 
feed child first 
Fried (nuts and 
beans), dry 
roasted, mashed 
(Til, Tishi, Kalijira) 
Availability: 
Produced locally, 
available in local 
market, in season  
Affordability: Family 
can afford, low price 
  
 
Health: Causes 
common cold 
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Abstract  
Earlier evidence showed that maternal height was a strong predictor of offspring 
undernutrition and survival in low and middle-income countries. However, there is limited 
information that confirms the association between maternal height and under-five 
undernutrition in Bangladesh. Therefore, this study aimed to examine the association of 
maternal height with stunting and wasting among under-five children in Bangladesh. It was a 
pooled analysis of data from four rounds of Bangladesh Demographic and Health Surveys 
(BDHS) 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014 with nationally representative samples of under-five 
children (n=28,123) in Bangladesh. We examined sociodemographic, birth history and 
anthropometric data (height, weight) for singleton children aged 0-59 months born to 
mothers aged 15-49 years. We used STATA 14.2 and adjusted for the cluster sampling design. 
We applied multivariate ‘Modified Poisson Regression’ with step-wise backward elimination 
procedures to examine the association between maternal height and stunting, severe 
stunting, wasting and severe wasting. In an adjusted model, every 1-cm increase in maternal 
height was associated with a reduced risk of stunting (RR= 0.960;95% CI: 0.957-0.962) and 
severe stunting (RR=0.941; 95% CI:0.935-0.946), wasting (RR= 0.986; 95% CI: 0.980-0.992) and 
severe wasting (RR =0.984; 95% CI: 0.971-0.997).  Children of the shortest mothers (<145 cm) 
had significantly greater risk of stunting (RR=2.10; 95% CI:1.97,2.23), severe stunting 
(RR=2.97; 95% CI:2.65,3.33), wasting (RR=1.28; 95% CI: 1.14-1.43) and severe wasting (RR= 
1.43; 95% CI: 1.11-1.83) than the tallest mothers (>=155 cm). These findings suggest robust 
evidence of intergenerational linkage between maternal height and under-five stunting and 
wasting in Bangladesh.  
Keywords: maternal height, under-five children, stunting, wasting   
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Key messages 
• Maternal height has a robust inverse association with stunting and wasting among 
under-five children in Bangladesh. 
• Under-five children of the shortest mothers (height <145 cm) are at double risk of 
stunting and three times greater risk of severe stunting compared to those with the 
tallest mothers (height>=155 cm).  
• Short maternal height (<145 cm) significantly increase the risk of offspring wasting and 
severe wasting compared to the tall maternal height (>=155 cm). 
• Our findings suggest an important intergenerational linkage of the mother’s 
nutritional status with the child undernutrition in Bangladesh.   
Introduction 
Undernutrition remains highly prevalent in most developing countries, especially in countries 
from South Asia. In 2016, globally among children under five years of age 39% or 155 million 
were stunted and 50% or 52 million was wasted (1).  In Bangladesh in 2014, the prevalence 
of stunting and wasting among children under five years was estimated at 36% and 14% 
respectively (2). Maternal undernutrition is a significant contributor to child undernutrition in 
low and middle-income countries (3). A recent study using a pooled analysis of 137 developing 
country data showed that, in 2011, 14.4% of stunting among 44.1 million children aged under 
two years (6.4 million cases) was attributable to maternal undernutrition (4). 
Maternal height is an indicator for intergenerational linkages between maternal and child 
nutrition and health (5). As human height is inherited from parents, genetic factors should 
mainly determine the relationship between maternal height and offspring growth (6). 
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However, other factors such as metabolic programming, epigenetics, and the 
intergenerational transmission of poverty also play important roles (7). Earlier research 
indicates that short stature of the mother is a reflection of her genetic and environmental 
factors, such as nutritional stresses, she experienced throughout her life course, especially at 
the early stage of her life (8). Short mothers with poor health stock would be less likely to be 
able to provide adequate nutrition to the foetus during pregnancy resulting in small-for-
gestational-age (SGA) infants. Evidence suggested that short mothers, especially those who 
were SGA at birth, would be at high risk of giving birth to an SGA child (9, 10).  Both term and 
preterm SGA infants would be at higher risk of being stunted and wasted during their early 
years (11). A recent extensive study that pooled Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data 
from 54 low and middle-income countries reported a significant inverse association between 
maternal height and child undernutrition. The researchers reported that, for the offsprings of 
short mothers (<145 cm), the risk of stunting was two times higher and the risk of wasting 
was 1.2 times higher compared to those of tall mothers (>160 cm) (12).  A similar finding was 
reported in another study in India where short maternal stature was associated with child 
malnutrition  (13).  
In Bangladesh data on the link between short maternal stature and child malnutrition came 
from a few small-scale studies (14, 15). As the data used in these studies were small scale and 
did not represent the country it was hard to generalise the findings to the whole nation.   In 
this paper, therefore, we examined the association between maternal height and child 
stunting and wasting adjusting for other maternal, child and sociodemographic covariates 
using a nationally representative sample. The finding of this study will help to unpack the 
intergenerational effect of malnutrition on child anthropometry, which would benefit 
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programmes and policies aimed at reducing the prevalence of stunting and wasting among 
under-five children in Bangladesh. 
Methods 
Data Sources and Sampling design 
In this analysis, we used the data from 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014 Bangladesh Demographic 
and Health Surveys (BDHS) (16). DHS are nationally representative sample surveys that collect 
information on demographics, health and nutrition outcomes of the women and their 
children (17).The detailed DHS survey design, sampling and household listing methods has 
been described elsewhere(18). In the BDHS ever-married women aged 15-49 years were 
interviewed for data on women and children. The complete birth history of the respondents 
was recorded for all the live births (19). Also, trained interviewers measured the weight of the 
under-five children using SECA digital scales with a precision of 100g, and height/length of the 
women and their under-five children using standard wooden boards calibrated in millimetres 
(mm) (20). They measured the height for the children aged 2-5 years and recumbent length 
for the children aged under 2 or shorter than 85 centimetres (cm) in height.  
We used information from 28,123 children who were born between 1999 and 2014 and were 
alive at the time of the survey. In the final analysis, we excluded 4062 children (14%) with 
missing observations for any covariates or any biologically implausible outliers according to 
WHO cut-offs for anthropometric indicators (HAZ and WAZ) (20). Our final analytical sample 
size was 25,635 children. We applied sampling weights to compensate for the cluster 
sampling design.  
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Ethics 
BDHS obtained informed verbal consent from every respondent. These surveys were 
approved by the institutional review board of ICF Macro in Calverton, MD, USA.  
Conceptual Framework 
This study used a conceptual framework for assessing the association between maternal 
height and offspring stunting and wasting. This framework was adapted from the UNICEF 
2013 conceptual framework for determinants of child undernutrition (21) based on available 
information in the BDHS datasets 2004,2007,20011 and 2014. Figure S1 presented the 
framework used in this study, along with the selected possible predictors of under-five child 
stunting and wasting in Bangladesh.  
 Primary outcome  
The primary outcomes of this study were stunting and wasting. Stunting and wasting were 
measured using two standard indices of physical growth of the children based on 
recommended guidelines of World Health Organizations child growth standards (WHO 
2006)(22). The indices to measure stunting and wasting were height for age z-score and 
weight for height z-score respectively.  A child's height for age was calculated by dividing 
his/her height by the median height for a child considering his/her age and sex. Similarly, a 
child's weight for height was calculated by dividing his/her weight by the median weight for 
a child of that height and sex. Then every computed number was standardised as a z score 
with a mean of 0 and an SD of 1. A child was considered stunted or severely stunted if the 
height for age z score was less than 2 SD or less than 3 SD below the World Health 
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Organizations determined mean scores for height for age.  Similarly, a child was considered 
as wasted or severely wasted if the weight for height z score was less than 2 SD or less than 3 
SD below the World Health Organizations determined mean scores for weight for height.  
Main Exposure  
The main exposure of our study was   maternal height. In our analysis, we considered maternal 
height as a continuous variable to measure the mean height in cm and the effect of every 1-
cm increase of maternal height on above mentioned primary outcomes. We also categorized 
maternal height as follows following categories: >155.0 cm (tallest group as reference), 154.9 
-150.0 cm, 149.9-145.0 cm and <145.0 cm (shortest group) and used these categories in our 
analysis. We selected these groups because these categories were used in previous maternal 
anthropometric studies (12, 13).  
Covariates 
 We included covariates, which have been well-known risk factors for child 
undernutrition(23). We selected 11 covariates, which were categorized as maternal, child, 
household and community level covariates. Maternal covariates considered were the 
maternal age at birth, maternal education and maternal occupation. Child covariates 
considered were  child age, sex, birth order and birth interval. Household and community 
level covariates considered were household wealth, husband’s education, the location (rural 
or urban) and region of residence. We also included the year of survey and recall period as a 
covariate. The variable “recall period” was constructed by calculating the differences from 
the date of interview to the child’s date of birth.  We created a composite index for household 
wealth, which was constructed using the principal component analysis (PCA) to weight the 
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individual items (24). The index was constructed from a list of household assets and facilities.  
All these variables were used as continuous variables and weighted using PCA methods, and 
the sum of the weighted score was calculated as the household wealth index. This wealth 
index was divided in quintiles for categorical analyses. 
Statistical analysis 
We used STATA 14.1 (Stata-Corp, College Station, Texas, USA) to analyse the data, and 
employed ‘svy’ commands to adjust for the cluster sampling design in frequencies and cross 
tabulations. To estimate the association between child anthropometry and maternal height 
adjusted for other covariates, we applied multivariable Poisson regression with robust error 
variance (25), and sampling weights. These models estimated the relative risks (RR) along with 
their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The level of significance was calculated as P<0.05 using 
2-tailed Wald tests and exact P value was presented when P<0.001. In the model building 
process, we first performed an unadjusted univariable analysis for each of the outcomes, and 
selected the factor as a covariate multivariable modelling if the P values was less than 0.25. 
We then checked for collinearity between the covariates. We found collinearity between birth 
order and birth interval. As birth order is a significant predictor of stunting among Bangladeshi 
children(26), we decided to exclude birth interval and  keep birth order in the model. We 
excluded the covariates that were not the confounders or not statistically significant. The level 
of significance was considered at p<0.05. A multi-stage backward elimination modelling 
technique was used for assessing the significant factors for the primary outcome. For the 
continuous variables, we checked the assumption of linearity with fractional polynomial and 
chose the appropriate parameterization(27). Moreover, we assess the interactions between 
main exposure and all significant covariates in the final model and used backward elimination 
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method to add the significant interactions with p<0.001 as effect modifiers in the full model. 
The final models has been tested for the goodness-of-fit using both Pearson and deviance chi-
square statistics and if these tests were non-significant (p>0.05), the model was considered 
as the best fitted for Poisson regression(28). 
Results 
Table 1 presented the mean maternal height in cm among the under-five children who had 
experience of and those had no experience of stunting, wasting, severe stunting and severe 
wasting. Among 25,635 under five children included in the analysis, the mean height of the 
mothers of these children was 150.8 cm (95% CI: 150.7-150.9 cm). However, the average 
height among the mothers of stunted and severely stunted children was 149.3cm( 
95%CI:149.2-149.4cm) and 148.4cm(95% CI:148.3-148.6cm) respectively. There was a very 
strong evidence that the mean difference in maternal height was 2.6 cm (95% CI, 2.5-2.8 cm, 
p<0.001) lower among stunted than non-stunted children. There was also significant 
difference in maternal height between severely and non-severely stunted children (Mean 
difference in height: 2.8 cm; 95% CI:2.6-3.0 cm, p<0.001). The average height among the mothers 
of both wasted and severely wasted children was 150.3cm (wasting, 95% CI: 150.2-150.5 cm; 
severe wasting, 95%CI:149.9-150.7cm). 
In this study, we found 42.1% of the children were stunted and 15.4% were wasted (Table 2). 
The prevalence of severe stunting was 15.8%, and the prevalence of severe wasting was 3.4%. 
One in five stunted children and one in four severely stunted children had short mothers. 
About two thirds of the mothers had at least primary level of education. One-third of the 
children were their mothers’ first child. Most of the children resided in rural areas. The 
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distribution patterns were similar across all the categories of maternal, child and household 
covariates among the stunted, severely stunted, wasted and severely wasted children. The 
distributions of these covariates were also comparable across the maternal height categories 
among all under-five children (Table S1).  
Our results showed both stunting and severe stunting were significantly associated with 
maternal child and household and community-level covariates (Table 3, Table S2).   The 
adjusted models estimated that 1-cm increase of maternal height was the protective factor 
for stunting (RR= 0.960;95% CI: 0.957-0.962) and severe stunting (RR=0.941; 95% CI:0.935-
0.946). Compared to the children of the tallest mothers (>=155 cm), the children from the 
shortest mothers (<145 cm) had the about twice the risk of stunting (RR=2.10; 95% 
CI:1.97,2.23) (Table 3). Short stature mothers had about three times the risk of severe 
stunting (RR=2.97; 95% CI:2.65,3.33) than the tall mothers (Table S2).   
When we tested the interaction between maternal height and household wealth in the model 
that measured the association between maternal height and offspring stunting adjusted for 
other covariates, we a found a robust significant interaction between maternal height 
categories and household wealth (p<0.001) (Table S3). From this adjusted model, we 
measured the combined effect of household wealth and maternal height on prevalence of 
stunting (Figure III-5- 1). We found that the prevalence of stunting gradually increased from 
the wealthiest to the poorest wealth quintile among the children of the tall stature mothers 
(>=155 cm). However, for the children of the short stature mothers (<145 cm), the prevalence 
of stunting remained almost similar across the wealth quintiles from the wealthiest to the 
poorest. 
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We also found a robust significant association between maternal height and wasting after 
adjusting for covariates (Table 4, Table S4). The adjusted models showed that  1-cm increase 
in maternal height was associated with a significant reduction in relative risk for wasting (RR= 
0.986; 95% CI: 0.980-0.992) and severe wasting (RR =0.984; 95% CI: 0.971-0.997). Children of 
the shortest mothers (<145 cm) was significantly more likely to suffer from both wasting 
(RR=1.28; 95% CI: 1.14-1.43) and severe wasting (RR= 1.43; 95% CI: 1.11-1.83) than the tall 
mothers (>=155 cm).   
Discussion 
Main findings 
Based on our analysis of a nationally representative sample, maternal height was inversely 
associated with stunting and wasting among under-five children in Bangladesh. Our results 
provided robust evidence that children of mothers of short stature have a substantially higher 
risk of stunting and modest risk of wasting compared to the children of taller mothers. The 
finding that the intergenerational effect of malnutrition could not be ameliorated through 
current household wealth index and other maternal and child level factors is an important 
finding in the context of Bangladesh and other countries where the level of child malnutrition 
is high.  
Strength and limitations 
The strength of this study was that we used a nationally representative sample and pooled 
several rounds of surveys, which gave us a large enough sample size to estimate the effect 
(29). Our another strength was that we used Poisson regression model with a robust variance 
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that was suggested as one of the less biased approaches to get the correct estimates of the 
risk ratio for a dichotomous outcome like stunting or wasting in biomedical research (30). It 
is a crucial study for Bangladesh where the high prevalence of child stunting and wasting 
remain as public health challenges despite the government and non-government policies and 
programmes trying to improve maternal and child nutrition. Our study specifically assesses 
the intergenerational effect of maternal height on under-five child stunting and wasting after 
adjusting for well-established determinants of maternal and child undernutrition, such as age, 
birth history, social determinants like education, household wealth, residence and location. 
However, our limitation was that we did not control previously established immediate causes 
of child malnutrition, such as inappropriate infant and young child feeding practices, 
household food insecurity, infectious disease and poor health-seeking behaviour in our 
analysis (31). Although genetic or epigenetic factors are the intergenerational determinants 
jointly related to maternal and offspring nutrition, we cannot assess the confounding effect 
of these factors due to data constraints. Moreover, it was beyond our scope to describe the 
mechanism of how maternal height and child growth faltering were associated, while it only 
tested the hypothesis that maternal height and child anthropometric outcome was associated 
in Bangladesh.  
Association of maternal height with child stunting and wasting 
Our findings on robust inverse association of maternal height with stunting and wasting 
among under-five children were similar to other studies (12, 13). A large national survey 
(NFHS, 2005-2006)  in India reported that each cm increase of maternal height was inversely 
associated with under-five stunting (RR=0.971; 95% CI:0.968-0.0973) and wasting (RR=0.989; 
95% CI:0.984-0.994)(13). Similarly, another large study that pooled data from 54 low-income 
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countries showed that each cm increase of maternal height significantly reduced the risk of 
stunting (RR= 0.968; 95% CI:0.967-0.968)and wasting RR=0.994; 95% CI:0.993-0.995) among 
under-five children(12). Although this study included data from Bangladesh demographic and 
health survey  (BDHS) 1990-2007 in their pooled analysis, we presented the most recent data 
from BDHS 2004-2014 with a nationally representative sample size. Therefore, this finding 
confirmed a strong evidence of intergenerational linkage between maternal height and child 
survival in the cotext of Bangladesh.  
Similar to findings of earlier studies(12, 13), our study also showed a very strong evidence of 
an association between maternal short stature and risk of offspring stunting after adjustment 
for socio-economic status. Moreover, this risk was greatest for maternal short stature <145 
cm. The association between short maternal stature and the risk of stunting can be explained 
by findings of other researchers who investigated the intergenerational and other pathways 
of growth faltering. The intergenerational linkage between low maternal height and the 
offspring’s growth faltering in utero can be explained based on biomechanical (i.e. maternal 
organ size) and biological mechanisms (maternal nutrition stock, and foetal programming). 
Prior research has shown that short women were more likely to have narrower pelves that 
affects the uterine environment for optimum foetal growth and birth of LBW babies(32). 
Moreover, maternal short stature indicates of her cummulative net nutrition and biological 
deprivation over the period of rapid growth(33). Poor nutritional status of women in 
pregnancy adversely affects placental growth that causes inadequate nutrient transfer, and 
oxidative stress to the foetus. While nutrient deficiencies in utero causes epigenetic 
modification (i.e. DNA methylation) to alter foetal programming including inactive gene 
expression of growth hormone, metabolic disorder, organ dysfunction, and defects in cell  
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signalling that results foetal growth faltering, and delivery of LBW or SGA babies(34). LBW or 
SGA infants born with nutrient deficiencies and immature immune systems are more 
susceptible to infection, while infection increases the risk of acute undernutrition by mucosal 
damage, impaired absorption of essential nutrients and loss of weight(35). Along with 
exposure to intergenerational factors and infectious diseases, dietary factors like insufficient  
quality of complementary feeding have an paramount role in growth faltering in  first 2 years 
of life(36). Poor diet quality with low dietary diversity is a predictor of micronutrient 
inadequacies(37), while the synergistic interaction between micronutrient deficiencies and 
infections would cause growth faltering among under-five children in low-income 
countries(38, 39). Moreover, evidence also suggested household food insecurity as a 
predictor of child undernutrition and linear growth faltering in diverse settings of low-income 
countries(40, 41). Acute growth faltering is reflected as wasting in infancy and childhood, 
which would lead to long-term linear growth faltering or stunting (42), if not treated with 
immediate inputs such as appropriate infant feeding, dietary diversity, disease prevention or 
health facilities and underlying cause like household food security. Hence, the 
intergenerational effects of growth impairment in utero interact with other immediate and 
underlying determinants of malnutrition influencing the growth faltering from birth to five 
years of age.  
Association between offspring stunting and maternal height interacted with household 
wealth  
This study showed a robust interaction between maternal height and household wealth and 
its significant association with offspring stunting. The result of this interaction also showed 
that the high prevalence of stunting was comparable across all socioeconomic groups from 
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the wealthiest to the poorest among the children of the short mothers. However,  we found 
the effect of social inequities on stunting, which has been reported in earlier studies(43, 44), 
among the children of tall mothers but not among the children of the short mothers.  These 
findings demonstrated that the intergenerational effect of malnutrition remained important 
beyond the current wealth status of the household. Moreover, These findings  are consistent 
with the recent concept of “the stunting syndrome” that proposes an intergenerational 
transmission of poor nutrition from mother to child, in which, short women, who were 
stunted in childhood, are more likely to have stunted children and thus, generating an 
intergenerational cycle of poverty(45). These findings suggest that without addressing 
intergenerational factors, immediate determinants of food, care, health or economic input 
will not be sufficient to neutralise the long-term impact of intergenerational transmission of 
poor nutrition on child linear growth retardation. 
Policy implications 
In Bangladesh, short maternal height has been identified as a major contributor of social 
disparities on child stunting(44). The country has the highest proportion of women in the 
world with the short stature (height<145 cm), with more than one in ten women being short 
in stature or stunted (height <145cm) (46). The high burden of short maternal height implies 
that there has been little improvement in attaining adequate maternal height for optimum 
foetal and child nutrition. A recent study from the MINIMat trial, targeting pregnant women 
in rural Bangladesh, showed that combined food and micronutrient supplements in 
pregnancy was not effective to reduce child growth failure, where nearly one third of the 
newborns were low birth weight (47). This study also assumed that the high proportion of 
LBW might related to average short height of the mothers (149.8 cm) who participated in this 
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trial. Furthermore, in Bangladesh, where inappropriate infant and young child feeding, poor 
sanitation and infectious diseases are highly prevalent, LBW children who are born with 
compromised immunity are at high risk of infections, wasting and stunting (35, 48). Evidence 
suggests that one-fourth of child growth faltering occurs in utero that  continues till two years 
of age and then slowly continued till five years of age in LMICs, including Bangladesh(49). 
Therefore, we would suggest a life-cycle approach to address the nutrition-health related 
interventions for young girls, adolescence, preconception and the first thousand days of life, 
which has been suggested as the ‘critical windows of opportunity’ in earlier studies of the 
intergenerational effects on child nutrition (50, 51). Recently, the United Nations System 
Standing Committee on Nutrition recommended improving maternal nutrition, even for the 
short-statured women, through improvements in preconception or conception diet quality, 
to break the intergenerational cycle of growth faltering in utero leading to poorer child 
survival (52). We also recommend evidence-based approaches of nutrition promotion and 
improved water and sanitation practices that have the potential to improve growth and break 
the vicious cycle of growth faltering in childhood (46). Although nutrition interventions have 
long term consequences on adult height, improving the growth of girls is essential to reduce 
short maternal stature in Bangladesh.  Hence, the current study findings draw attention to 
the programme and policymakers to focus on improving maternal nutrition for better 
offspring nutrition. 
Conclusion 
In summary, it is evident from this study that short maternal height is associated with the 
increased risk of stunting and wasting among under-five children in Bangladesh. This finding 
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suggests an intergenerational pathway between maternal and child undernutrition in 
Bangladesh. 
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Table III-5- 1   Mean maternal height in cm (95%Confidence Interval) among the under-five children who had experience of and those had no 
experience of stunting, wasting, severe stunting and severe wasting 
 
    N Mean (95% CI) Mean Difference (95% CI) P Value 
Overall 
 
25,635 150.8(150.7,150.9) 
  
Stunting 
No 14,934 151.9(151.8,152.0) 
2.6(2.5,2.8) <0.001 Yes 10,701 149.3(149.2,149.4) 
Severe Stunting 
No 21,544 151.3(151.2,151.3) 
2.8(2.6,3.0) <0.001 Yes 4,091 148.4(148.3,148.6) 
Wasting 
No 21,734 150.9(150.8,151.0) 
0.6(0.4,0.8) <0.001 Yes 3,901 150.3(150.2,150.5) 
Severe wasting 
No 24,769 150.8(150.8,150.9) 
0.6(0.2,0.9) 0.003 Yes 866 150.3(149.9,150.7) 
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Table III-5- 2 Weighted percentages of the under-five children with stunting, wasting severe stunting and severe wasting and their maternal, 
birth and socio-demographic characteristics  
Covariates  
All livebirths, N=25635 
Stunting Wasting Severe stunting  Severe wasting Total  
n % n % n % n % n % 
 10701 42.1 3902 15.4 4091 15.8 866 3.4 25635 100 
Maternal covariates           
Maternal Height, cm           
>155.0 1444 13.5 770 19.1 438 10.8 161 18.0 5634 21.6 
154.9-150.0 3294 30.6 1300 33.1 1087 26.5 292 33.9 8746 33.9 
149.9-145.0 3807 35.6 1203 31.3 1536 37.3 261 31.4 7778 30.7 
<145.0 2156 20.4 629 16.5 1030 25.5 152 16.6 3477 13.8 
 Age at birth, y           
<20 3111 29.4 1092 29.4 1175 29.1 233 28.1 7085 28.3 
20-24 3539 33.3 1300 32.5 1297 31.9 264 29.4 8619 33.5 
25-29 2192 20.5 844 22.0 834 20.3 204 24.7 5690 22.1 
>30 1859 16.9 666 16.1 785 18.8 165 17.8 4241 16.0 
 Educational level           
No education 3241 30.4 1049 27.3 1477 36.2 232 26.9 6027 24.4 
Primary 3690 34.5 1292 32.8 1480 35.9 295 32.6 7740 30.3 
Secondary 3368 31.7 1326 34.5 1037 25.6 285 35.0 9782 38.2 
Higher 402 3.4 235 5.4 97 2.3 54 5.4 2086 7.0 
Occupation            
Not working  8607 79.2 3121 78.7 3310 79.6 717 82.3 20914 80.7 
Working  2094 20.8 781 21.3 781 20.4 149 17.7 4721 19.3 
Child Covariates           
child age category, mo           
0-11 1044 9.7 800 21.3 333 8.2 237 28.6 5001 19.7 
12-23 2310 21.9 913 23.3 893 22.1 214 24.9 5121 20.1 
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24-35 2489 22.9 737 18.5 998 23.6 171 17.2 5108 19.6 
36-47 2616 24.4 701 17.9 1047 25.9 129 15.6 5261 20.5 
48-59 2242 21.2 751 19.1 820 20.3 115 13.8 5144 20.2 
Birth Order            
First 3376 31.4 1325 33.6 1169 28.4 286 32.5 9009 34.9 
Second  2708 25.9 1005 26.4 967 24.4 203 24.2 6923 27.1 
Third 1845 17.4 681 17.5 717 17.3 153 17.7 4364 17.4 
Fourth 1180 11.0 419 10.8 496 12.4 105 12.2 2453 9.7 
> Fifth 1592 14.4 472 11.8 742 17.6 119 13.5 2886 11.0 
Birth Interval            
First child 3376 31.4 1325 33.6 1169 28.4 286 32.5 9009 34.9 
<23 months 1123 10.0 329 8.3 520 11.6 72 8.3 2155 8.1 
24-47 months 3228 30.4 1047 27.8 1377 34.3 243 29.3 6546 26.0 
>48 months 2974 28.2 1201 30.3 1025 25.7 265 30.0 7925 31.0 
Sex of the child           
Male 5487 50.9 2085 53.1 2127 51.7 488 56.6 13060 50.9 
Female 5214 49.1 1818 46.9 1964 48.3 378 43.4 12575 49.1 
Household covariates            
Wealth Quintile           
First, poorest 2965 25.0 961 22.1 1288 29.2 225 24.1 5653 19.8 
Second  2414 24.1 814 22.3 1023 26.3 166 20.3 4722 20.0 
Third 2152 20.8 782 20.7 823 20.9 177 20.5 4900 19.9 
Fourth 1833 17.9 727 18.7 588 15.1 160 18.3 5011 20.0 
Fifth, richest 1337 12.3 618 16.2 369 8.5 138 16.8 5349 20.2 
Father's Education           
No education 4136 39.4 1322 34.4 1798 44.6 303 35.5 7865 32.2 
Primary 3372 31.1 1170 29.6 1308 31.1 264 31.1 7363 28.7 
Secondary 2465 23.1 1034 26.5 800 20.1 217 25.3 7100 27.4 
Higher 728 6.5 376 9.5 185 4.2 82 8.2 3307 11.7 
Location of Residence           
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urban 2924 19.0 1083 19.3 1051 17.9 251 21.1 8068 22.1 
rural 7777 81.0 2819 80.7 3040 82.1 615 78.9 17567 77.9 
Region           
Barisal 1322 6.4 446 5.8 522 6.9 89 5.3 2979 5.8 
Chittagong 2253 22.7 802 23.0 934 24.5 185 24.8 5181 21.9 
Dhaka 2061 32.5 668 29.1 770 32.0 150 28.3 4855 32.3 
Khulna 1023 7.6 467 9.6 297 5.9 107 10.0 3052 9.3 
Rajshahi 1396 15.1 626 17.9 462 13.8 135 16.3 3739 16.1 
Sylhet 1526 9.8 539 9.8 628 10.3 121 10.7 3513 9.6 
Rangpur  1120 5.8 354 4.8 478 6.6 79 4.7 2316 5.0 
Time (year)           
2004 2903 27.3 847 22.1 1232 31.3 286 32.5 9009 34.9 
2007 2229 20.7 876 22.4 871 21.0 72 8.3 2155 8.1 
2011 3041 28.3 1175 29.7 1159 27.9 243 29.3 6546 26.0 
2014 2528 23.6 1004 25.9 829 19.8 265 30.0 7925 31.0 
Table III-5- 3 Association between stunting and maternal height (cm) adjusted for maternal and other covariates, unadjusted and adjusted 
Relative Risk  
Covariates  
Stunting 
Unadjusted Adjusted model 1a Adjusted model 2b 
Maternal covariates RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  0.954(0.951,0.958) <0.001 0.960(0.957,0.963) 0.001   
Maternal height, cm       
>=155.0 1[Reference]    1[Reference]  
154.9-150.0 1.45(1.36,1.54)    1.40(1.32,1.48)  
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149.9-145.0 1.86(1.75,1.98)    1.74(1.64,1.84)  
<145.0 2.36(1.22,2.54) <0.001   2.10(1.97,2.23) <0.001 
Maternal Age at birth, y       
<20 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
20-24 0.96(0.92,1.00)  0.93(0.89,0.98)  0.93(0.89,0.98)  
25-29 0.89(0.85,0.94)  0.82(0.77,0.87)  0.82(0.77,0.87)  
>=30 1.02(0.97,1.07) <0.001 0.81(0.75,0.87) <0.001 0.81(0.76,0.88) <0.001 
Maternal Educational level       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
Primary 0.91(0.88,0.95)  1.02(0.98,1.06)  1.02(0.98,1.06)  
Secondary 0.67(0.64,0.70)  0.94(0.89,0.99)  0.94(0.89,0.99)  
Higher 0.39(0.35,0.44) <0.001 0.81(0.72,0.92) <0.001 0.81(0.72,0.92) <0.001 
Mother's Occupation        
Not working  1 [Reference]      
Working  1.09(1.05,1.14) <0.001     
 
Child Covariates       
child age category, mo       
0-11 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
12-23 2.21(2.05,2.38)  2.21(2.05,2.37)  2.20(2.05,2.37)  
24-35 2.37(2.20,2.55)  2.34(2.18,2.52)  2.34(2.18,2.51)  
36-47 2.42(2.25,2.60)  2.36(2.20,2.54)  2.36(2.20,2.53)  
48-59 2.12(1.97,2.29) <0.001 2.03(1.89,2.18) <0.001 2.04(1.89,2.19) <0.001 
Birth Order        
First 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  1.06(1.01,1.11)  1.06(1.01,1.11)  1.05(1.00,1.11)  
Third 1.12(1.06,1.18)  1.08(1.01,1.15)  1.08(1.01,1.15)  
Fourth 1.27(1.20,1.34)  1.20(1.11,1.29)  1.19(1.11,1.28)  
>= Fifth 1.46(1.39,1.54) <0.001 1.30(1.20,1.40) <0.001 1.29(1.19,1.39) <0.001 
Birth Interval        
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First child 1 [Reference]      
<=23 months 1.37(1.29,1.45)      
24-47 months 1.30(1.25,1.36)      
>=48 months 1.10(0.97,1.06) <0.001     
Sex of the child       
Male 1 [Reference]      
Female 1.00(9.67,1.04) 0.999     
Household covariates        
Wealth Quintile       
Fifth (wealthiest) 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Fourth 1.47(1.37,1.58)  1.26(1.18,1.35)  1.25(1.17,1.34)  
Third 1.72(1.62,1.84)  1.34(1.26,1.44)  1.34(1.25,1.43)  
Second 1.99(1.87,2.11)  1.46(1.37,1.56)  1.45(1.36,1.55)  
First (poorest) 2.09(1.97,2.22) <0.001 1.51(1.41,1.61) <0.001 1.50(1.40,1.60) <0.001 
Father's Education       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Primary 0.88(0.85,0.92)  0.98(0.94,1.02)  0.98(0.94,1.02)  
Secondary 0.69(0.66,0.72)  0.90(0.86,0.95)  0.90(0.85,0.94)  
Higher 0.45(0.42,0.49) <0.001 0.76(0.69,0.83) <0.001 0.75(0.69,0.82) <0.001 
Location of Residence       
urban 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
rural 1.22(1.17,1.27) <0.001 1.08(1.04,1.13) <0.001 1.08(1.04,1.12) <0.001 
Region       
Barisal 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Chittagong 0.95(0.89,1.00)  1.01(0.96,1.06)  1.02(0.97,1.07)  
Dhaka 0.92(0.87,0.97)  0.95(0.90,1.01)  0.96(0.91,1.01)  
Khulna 0.75(0.70,0.80)  0.84(0.79,0.89)  0.84(0.79,0.90)  
Rajshahi 0.86(0.80,0.91)  0.83(0.78,0.88)  0.83(0.78,0.88)  
Sylhet 0.93(0.88,0.99)  0.93(0.88,0.99)  0.94(0.88,0.99)  
Rangpur  1.07(1.00,1.14) <0.001 1.15(1.07,1.22) <0.001 1.15(1.08,1.23) <0.001 
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Time (year)       
2004 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
2007 0.89(0.85,0.93)  0.93(0.90,0.98)  0.94(0.90,0.98)  
2011 0.81(0.78,0.85)  0.88(0.84,0.92)  0.88(0.85,0.92)  
2014 0.72(0.69,0.76)  0.82(0.78,0.89) <0.001 0.83(0.78,0.87) <0.001 
Recall 1.003(1.002,1.003)      
Note: Abbreviations: RR, Relative Risk; CI, Confidence Interval ; aAdjusted model 1: maternal height in cm is considered as the continuous 
variables while adjusting for other covariates; b Adjusted model 2: maternal height in cm is considered as the categorical variables while 
adjusting for other covariates 
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Table III-5- 4 Association of maternal height (cm) with wasting of the under five children adjusted with other covariates, unadjusted and 
adjusted Relative Risk  
Covariates  
Wasting 
Unadjusted Adjusted model 1a Adjusted model 2b 
RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal covariates       
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  0.983(0.977-0.989) <0.001 0.986(0.980-0.992) <0.001   
Maternal height, cm       
>155.0 1 [Reference]    1 [Reference]  
154.9-150.0 1.11(1.01-1.22)    1.09(0.99-1.21)  
149.9-145.0 1.16(1.05-1.28)    1.13(1.02-1.25)  
<145.0 1.35(1.21-1.51) <0.001   1.28(1.14-1.43) <0.001 
Maternal Age at birth, y       
<20 1 [Reference]      
20-24 0.94(0.86-1.02)      
25-29 0.96(0.87-1.06)      
>30 0.97(0.88-1.08) 0.487     
Maternal Educational level       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Primary 0.97(0.89-1.06)  0.98(0.90-1.07)  0.98(0.90-1.07)  
Secondary 0.81(0.74-0.88)  0.85(0.77-0.94)  0.85(0.77-0.94)  
Higher 0.69(0.59-0.81) <0.001 0.80(0.67-0.95) 0.002 0.80(0.67-0.95) 0.002 
Mother's Occupation        
Not working  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Working  1.13(1.04-1.23) 0.005 1.13(1.04-1.24) 0.006 1.13(1.04-1.24) 0.007 
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Child Covariates       
child age category, mo       
0-11 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
12-23 1.07(0.97-1.19)  1.07(0.97-1.18)  1.07(0.97-1.18)  
24-35 0.87(0.78-0.97)  0.86(0.77-0.96)  0.86(0.77-0.96)  
36-47 0.81(0.73-0.90)  0.79(0.71-0.88)  0.79(0.71-0.88)  
48-59 0.87(0.79-0.97) <0.001 0.84(0.76-0.94) 0.000 0.85(0.76-0.94) <0.001 
Birth Order        
First 1 [Reference]      
Second  1.01(0.92-1.11)      
Third 1.05(0.95-1.15)      
Fourth 1.16(1.03-1.30)      
> Fifth 1.12(1.00-1.25) 0.059     
Birth Interval        
First child 1 [Reference]      
<23 months 1.06(0.93-1.20)      
24-47 months 1.11(1.02-1.22)      
>48 months 1.02(0.94-1.11) 0.094     
Sex of the child       
Male       
Female 0.92(0.86-0.98) 0.012 0.91(0.85-0.98) 0.009 0.91(0.85-0.98) 0.009 
Household covariates        
Wealth Quintile       
First, poorest 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  0.99(0.90-1.10)  0.97(0.87-1.08)  0.97(0.87-1.08)  
Third 0.93(0.84-1.02)  0.92(0.83-1.02)  0.92(0.83-1.02)  
Fourth 0.84(0.75-0.93)  0.87(0.78-0.98)  0.87(0.78-0.98)  
Fifth, richest 0.72(0.64-0.80) <0.001 0.82(0.72-0.93) 0.016 0.82(0.72-0.93) 0.017 
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Father's Education       
No education 1 [Reference]      
Primary 0.96(0.89-1.05)      
Secondary 0.91(0.83-0.99)      
Higher 0.76(0.67-0.87) 0.001     
Location of Residence       
urban 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
rural 1.19(1.10-1.28) <0.001 1.122(1.029-1.223) 0.009 1.121(1.028-1.223) 0.010 
Region       
Barisal 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Chittagong 1.06(0.95-1.19)  1.10(0.98-1.23)  1.10(0.98-1.24)  
Dhaka 0.91(0.81-1.03)  0.92(0.82-1.04)  0.93(0.82-1.04)  
Khulna 1.04(0.91-1.18)  1.10(0.96-1.25)  1.10(0.96-1.25)  
Rajshahi 1.13(0.99-1.28)  1.09(0.97-1.24)  1.09(0.97-1.24)  
Sylhet 1.04(0.91-1.19)  1.03(0.90-1.17)  1.03(0.90-1.18)  
Rangpur  0.99(0.85-1.14) 0.010 0.99(0.85-1.15) 0.009 0.99(0.85-1.15) 0.009 
Time (year)       
2004 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
2007 1.18(1.07-1.30)  1.21(1.10-1.33)  1.21(1.10-1.34)  
2011 1.05(0.96-1.15)  1.15(1.05-1.27)  1.16(1.05-1.27)  
 2014 0.98(0.88-1.08) 0.001 1.08(0.97-1.20) 0.001 1.08(0.97-1.20) 0.001 
Recall 0.999(0.998-1.000) 0.163         
 
Note: Abbreviations: RR, Relative Risk; CI, Confidence Interval; a Adjusted model 1: maternal height in cm is considered as the continuous 
variables while adjusting with other covariates; b Adjusted model 2: maternal height in cm is considered as the categorical variables while 
adjusting with other covariates 
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Figure III-5- 1  Combined effect of household wealth and maternal height on stunting 
adjusted for other covariates 
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Chapter 6 
Association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and under-
five mortality in Bangladesh 
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ABSTRACT  
Background 
Global or regional evidence showed maternal height as a strong predictor of child survival. 
However, there is a limited information that confirms the association between maternal 
height and child mortality in Bangladesh. Therefore, this study aimed to examine the 
association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh. 
Methods 
It was a pooled analysis of data from four rounds of Bangladesh Demographic and Health 
Surveys (BDHS) 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014. We included singleton children aged 0-59 months 
born to mothers aged 15-49 years (n=29,698). Mothers were interviewed to collect data on 
maternal and child characteristics, socio-demographic information. Maternal height was 
measured using an adjustable measuring board calibrated in millimetres. We used STATA 14.2 
and adjusted for the cluster sampling design. Multivariate ‘Modified Poisson Regression’ was 
performed using stepwise backward elimination procedures to examine the association 
between maternal height and child death.  
Result  
In the adjusted model, every 1-cm increase maternal height was associated with a reduced 
risk of neonatal mortality (RR=0.973, 95% CI: 0.960-0.986), infant mortality (RR=0.980, 95% 
CI: 0.969-0.991) and under-five mortality (RR=0.982, 95% CI: 0.972-0.992) . Children of the 
shortest mothers (height <145 cm) had 1.73 times greater risk of neonatal mortality, about 
1.60 times greater risk of infant mortality and 1.48 times greater risk of under-five mortality 
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compared to those of tall mothers (>=155 cm). Among the children of the shortest mothers 
(<145 cm) the absolute risk for neonatal, infant and under-five mortality was 4.4%, 6.0% and 
6.5% respectively, while for the children of the tall mothers (>=155 cm), the absolute risks for 
neonatal, infant and under-five mortality were 2.6% 3.7%, and 4.4% respectively.  
Conclusion  
Maternal height was inversely associated with neonatal, infant and under-five mortally in a 
nationally representative sample of under-five children in Bangladesh. This finding suggests 
an intergenerational pathway between maternal and child health and survival and 
recommended health and nutrition programmes to improve maternal nutrition through the 
life-cycle to reduce child mortality in Bangladesh. 
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Key questions 
What is already known in this topic? 
• Maternal height is a strong predictor of under-five mortality in low and middle- income 
countries. 
• Short maternal height (<145 cm) increase the risk of death among neonates, infants and 
under-five children compared to the tall mothers (>160 cm). 
• There is little evidence on the association between maternal height and child mortality 
among nationally representative samples of children aged 0-59 months in Bangladesh. 
What are the new findings? 
• Maternal height has a robust inverse association with neonatal, infant and under-five 
mortality in Bangladesh. 
• Short maternal height (<145 cm) has 1.73 times more risk neonatal mortality, 1.60 times 
more risk for infant mortality and 1.48 times more risk for under-five mortality compared 
to the tallest maternal height group (>=155 cm). 
Recommendation for policy 
• Our findings suggest an important intergenerational linkage between maternal short 
stature and the risk of offspring mortality at neonatal period, infancy and under-five years 
of age in current context of Bangladesh.    
• We recommended health and nutrition programmes to improve maternal nutrition through the life-
cycle to reduce child mortality in Bangladesh. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Globally, there has been substantial progress in child survival in the last two decades. Despite 
such advances, disparities exist in neonatal, infant and under-five mortality across regions and 
countries. More than 80 percent of global under-five deaths occur in South Asia and Sub 
Saharan Africa(1). In South Asia, Bangladesh has one of the highest under-five mortality rates 
with around 1,06,000 children died before five years of age in 2016 (1).  
Maternal and child undernutrition are important underlying causes of neonatal and under-
five mortality. Prior research revealed that nearly 45% of all under-five deaths were 
attributable to foetal growth retardation, stunting, wasting, vitamin A and zinc deficiencies 
and sub-optimal breastfeeding in low and middle-income countries (LMICs) in 2011 (2). 
However, more than one in ten of these under-five deaths was caused by foetal growth 
retardation (FGR) that is associated with maternal undernutrition and short stature (2). In 
LMICs, short maternal stature is associated with about 6.5 million term or preterm, small for 
gestational age (SGA) births, caused by FGR annually (3).  
Recently, two large studies that pooled data showed maternal height as a strong predictor of 
under-five  mortality in LMICs (4, 5).  One of these studies showed that reductions in maternal 
height from the average of 155 cm gradually increased the risk of under-five  mortality (4). 
Another study showed that children of mothers with short stature (<145 cm) had about 1.6 
times higher risk of neonatal mortality and nearly 1.4 times higher risk of under-five mortality 
compared to those with taller mothers (>160 cm) (5). 
Recently, a few studies have assessed the determinants of child mortality in Bangladesh (6, 7) 
but none of these studies considered to measure the association between maternal height 
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and risk of mortality among neonates,  infants and under-five children in Bangladesh. 
Therefore, in this study, we examined the association of maternal height with neonatal, infant 
and under-five mortality adjusting for other maternal, child and sociodemographic covariates 
using a nationally representative sample. The findings of this study should help improve 
programmes and policies aimed at increasing survival among neonates and under-five 
children in Bangladesh by focusing attention on the effects of intergenerational 
undernutrition. 
METHODS 
Data Sources and Sampling design 
In this analysis, we used the data from 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014 Bangladesh Demographic 
and Health Surveys (BDHS) (8). Demographic and health surveys (DHS) are nationally 
representative sample surveys that collect information on demographic characteristics, and 
health and nutrition outcomes of the women and their children (9). The DHS sampling and 
household listing methods have been described elsewhere (10). In the BDHS, ever-married 
women aged 15-49 years were interviewed for data on women and children. The complete 
birth history of the respondents was recorded for all the live births (11). We used information 
from 29698 children who were born 5 years before the surveys conducted in 2004, 2007, 
2011 and 2014. Trained interviewers measured the height of the women using standard 
wooden boards calibrated in millimetres (mm) (12). 
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Ethics 
The institutional review board of ICF Macro in Calverton, MD, USA approved ethics of the 
BDHS surveys. These surveys obtained the informed verbal consent from every respondent. 
Conceptual Framework 
This study used a conceptual framework for assessing the association between maternal 
height and neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. This framework was adapted from the 
UNICEF 2013 conceptual framework for determinants of child undernutrition (13) based on 
available information in the BDHS datasets 2004,2007,20011 and 2014. Figure III-6- 1 
presented the framework used in this study, along with the selected possible predictors of 
neonatal, infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh.  
Primary outcome  
The primary outcomes of this study were neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. We have 
calculated the rate of mortality according to the measure of the infant and child mortality in 
DHS survey data (14). The rate of mortality is defined as the number of death per thousand 
live births. Hence, we have estimated neonatal mortality as the proportion of the infants died 
within the 1st month, infant mortality as the proportion of infants died within aged 0 -11 
months and under-five mortality as the proportion of the children died within aged 0-59 
months.  
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Main Exposure  
The main exposure of our study was   maternal height. In our analysis, we considered maternal 
height as a continuous variable to measure the mean height in cm and the effect of every 1-
cm increase of maternal height on above mentioned primary outcomes. We also categorized 
maternal height as follows following categories: >155.0 cm (tallest group as reference), 154.9 
-150.0 cm, 149.9-145.0 cm and <145.0 cm (shortest group) and used these categories in our 
analysis. These categories were similar to those applied in two earlier maternal 
anthropometric studies, which measured the association between maternal height and child 
mortality (5, 15). However, we modified the cut-off for the tallest maternal height category 
from >160.0 cm to >155.0 cm. There were two reasons for this modification of the cut-off for 
the tallest (reference) group in our study. Firstly, there was only a small number of 
observations in the category of maternal height >160.0 cm (less than 5% of total sample size). 
Secondly, there is evidence indicating that maternal height <155.0 cm increases the risk of 
under-five mortality (4). 
Covariates 
We included nine covariates as the risk factors for child mortality, all of which have been 
examined in earlier studies (16, 17). These covariates were categorized as maternal, child, 
household and community level covariates. Maternal covariates considered were the 
maternal age at birth, maternal education and maternal occupation. Child covariates 
considered were child’s sex, combined birth rank and interval. Household and community 
level covariates considered were household wealth, husband’s education, the location (rural 
or urban) and region of residence. A composite index was created from a list of household 
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assets and facilities to create a household wealth index. All these variables were used as 
continuous variables and weighted using PCA methods, and the sum of the weighted score 
was calculated as the household wealth index (18). This wealth index was divided in quintiles 
for categorical analyses. In our analysis, we also included time variable “year of survey” and 
the variable “recall period” constructed by calculating the differences from the date of 
interview to child’s date of the birth.  
Statistical analysis 
We used STATA 14.1 (Stata-Corp, College Station, Texas, USA) to analyse the data. We applied 
‘svy’ commands and sampling weights to adjust for the cluster sampling design in frequencies 
and cross-tabulations describing the study population, the primary exposure (maternal 
height), the maternal, child, household and community level covariates, and the year of 
survey. Afterwards, we performed a multivariable modelling approach using ‘Modified 
Poisson regression with robust error variance’ (19) to estimate the association between 
outcome and main exposure adjusted for other covariates and recall periods. In this model 
building process, we first perform unadjusted univariable Poisson regression analysis 
between outcome and exposure or each of the covariates. Unadjusted relative risks (RR) along 
with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and P values were reported. Based on the unadjusted 
analysis, we selected covariates with P<0.25 along with the main exposure to build the base 
model for the multivariable modelling process. Then, variables selected for the base model 
were checked for collinearity. Finally, we constructed the final multivariable Poisson 
regression models by a backward elimination method to identify the significant predictors of 
mortality along with maternal height. The level of significance was calculated at the 5% level 
using 2-tailed Wald tests. For the continuous exposure and covariates, we checked the 
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assumption of linearity with fractional polynomial and chose the appropriate 
parameterization (20). We also performed multivariable Poisson regression with the final 
model adding all possible interactions between the main exposure and significant predictors 
and selected any significant interactions with P<0.01 as a potential effect modifier for the full 
model. Then, the full model has been tested for goodness-of-fit using both Pearson and 
deviance chi-square statistics (21, 22). If these tests were non-significant (p>0.05), the model 
was considered as the best fitted for Poisson regression. Finally, the findings from the 
multivariable models were reported as adjusted RR, 95% confidence intervals (CI) and P 
values. The significance is considered as P<0.05 and exact P value was presented when 
P<0.001.  
RESULTS 
Among 29698 singleton live births in the preceding five years of each survey, we excluded 
about 2% of the sample due to missing values for any of the covariates or biologically 
implausible outliers of the main exposure, maternal height, in the final analysis. For this study, 
29128 singleton live births were selected for the final analysis. Among them, the number of 
neonatal deaths was 992 (34 per 1000 live births), infant deaths were 1373 (47 per 1000 live 
births), and under-five deaths was 1544 (53 per 1000 livebirths) (Table III-6- 1). Nearly one in 
five neonatal and child deaths occurred among the children of women with short maternal 
height (<145 cm) (Table III-6- 1). The highest proportion of the neonatal (38%) and under-five 
child deaths (35%) occurred among the adolescent mothers aged less than 20 years. More 
than one in four neonates died whose mothers were illiterate, while the highest proportion 
of neonatal deaths (37%) occurred among the newborn babies whose fathers were illiterate. 
Moreover, neonatal deaths occurred among about two-thirds of the mothers and more than 
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half of the fathers whose education was either primary or secondary level.  The highest 
proportion of child deaths occurred among the children of first birth rank, which was about 
46% for neonatal mortality and nearly 40% for infant and under-five child mortality. The 
distributions of these covariates were also comparable across the maternal height categories 
among all under-five children (See online Appendix Supporting Table 1).  
Table III-6- 1 Frequency distribution of the covariates among children dying in the neonatal, 
infant and under-five age groups and all livebirths 
 Child Mortality  
Covariates  
Neonatal  
(0-1 month)  
Infant  
(0-11 months)  
Under-five  
(0-59 months)  All livebirths 
N=992 N=1373 N=1544 N=29128 
n % n % n % n % 
Maternal covariates         
Maternal height, cm         
>=155.0 165 15.8 236 16.4 273 17.1 6335 21.4 
154.9-150.0 308 31.0 435 31.4 489 31.3 9892 33.6 
149.9-145.0 328 33.5 440 32.6 498 32.9 8874 30.9 
<145.0 191 19.8 262 19.5 284 18.7 4027 14.1 
Maternal Age at birth, y         
<20 373 38.2 483 36.0 526 34.9 8237 29.0 
20-24 306 30.9 411 29.5 472 30.3 9780 33.5 
25-29 160 16.4 234 17.5 265 17.2 6286 21.5 
>=30 153 14.5 245 16.9 281 17.5 4825 16.1 
Maternal Educational level         
No education 280 28.4 447 32.8 512 33.0 7017 25.0 
Primary 319 31.3 432 30.4 483 30.2 8799 30.2 
Secondary 357 36.5 449 33.5 498 33.4 11023 38.0 
Higher 36 3.7 45 3.3 1212 3.4 2289 6.8 
Mother's Occupation          
Not working  792 78.6 1082 78.0 1212 77.7 23686 80.4 
Working  200 21.4 291 22.0 332 22.3 5442 19.7 
Child Covariates         
Combined birth rank and interval         
2nd/3rd birth rank, >2 years interval 264 27.5 375 28.6 431 29.1 11026 38.4 
1st birth rank 457 45.7 565 41.2 610 39.5 10412 35.5 
2nd/3rd birth rank, <=2 years interval 78 7.7 108 7.7 120 7.8 1592 5.4 
4th birth rank, >2 years interval 150 14.7 108 17.0 287 17.7 5143 17.6 
4th birth rank, <=2 years interval 43 4.4 75 5.5 96 6.0 955 3.1 
Sex of the child         
Male 562 56.0 752 54.0 562 56.0 14914 51.1 
Female 430 44.0 621 46.0 430 44.0 14214 48.9 
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Household covariates          
Wealth Quintile         
Fifth, richest 135 12.1 188 23.5 214 13.2 5991 19.9 
Fourth 188 21.1 239 39.8 265 19.0 5654 20.0 
Third 200 20.8 278 30.0 314 20.7 5607 20.1 
Second  221 24.0 304 24.8 339 23.5 5387 20.0 
First, poorest 248 21.9 364 5.4 412 23.7 6489 20.0 
Father's Education         
No education 368 37.2 539 39.8 609 40.0 9072 32.5 
Primary 306 30.1 419 30.0 477 30.5 8410 28.9 
Secondary 250 26.1 336 24.8 368 23.9 8008 27.2 
Higher 68 6.6 79 5.4 90 5.6 3638 11.4 
Location of Residence         
urban 292 19.4 413 20.8 454 20.5 9143 22.1 
rural 700 80.6 960 79.2 1090 79.6 19985 77.9 
Region         
Barisal 93 5.1 131 5.1 156 5.3 3350 5.8 
Chittagong 171 18.4 247 19.6 305 21.8 5919 22.1 
Dhaka 182 31.4 262 32.1 287 31.1 5535 32.3 
Khulna 114 9.4 138 9.1 146 7.9 3378 9.1 
Rajshahi 157 19.0 206 16.1 224 17.3 4234 16.1 
Sylhet 163 10.7 242 9.6 267 10.9 4049 9.6 
Rangpur  112 6.1       
Time (year)         
2004 270 28.5 415 31.4 478 32.3 6821 23.5 
2007 225 21.7 312 21.5 351 21.3 5958 20.0 
2011 277 27.0 358 25.1 398 24.9 8527 29.2 
2014 220 22.8 288 21.9 317 21.5 7822 27.3 
 
This study also showed that mean maternal height increased from 150.3 cm in 2004 to 150.9 
cm in 2014. There was no sign of an increasing gap between the wealthiest and poorest 
women, as the gap in maternal height between these groups remained constant over the four 
surveys (Figure III-6- 2). Our results showed that neonatal mortality was inversely associated 
with maternal height adjusted for maternal education, sex of the child, combined birth rank 
and interval and household wealth (Table III-6- 2).  In the adjusted model, every 1-cm increase 
of maternal height significantly reduced the risk of neonatal mortality by 3% (RR=0.973, 95% 
CI: 0.960-0.986, p<0.001). Compared to the tallest mothers (height>=155 cm), the risk of 
neonatal mortality significantly increased about 1.73 times more among the children of the 
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shortest mothers (height<145 cm) (RR=1.73, CI:1.31-2.28, p=0.001). The adjusted absolute 
probability of neonatal death was 2.6% for maternal height above 155.0 cm, while it was 
significantly increased to 3.1% for maternal height 154.9-150.0 cm, 3.5% for maternal height 
149.9-145.0 and 4.4% for maternal height <145 cm (p=0.001) (Figure III-6- 3). 
Table III-6- 2 Unadjusted and adjusted relative risks with 95% CI for the association between 
neonatal mortality and maternal height (cm) adjusted for maternal and other covariates 
Covariates  
  Neonatal (0-1 month) mortality (N=992)   
  Unadjusted Adjusted model 1* Adjusted model 2** 
 n RR (95%CI) 
P 
values RR (95%CI) 
P 
values RR (95%CI) 
P 
values 
Maternal covariates        
Maternal height per 
1-cm increase  992 0.968 (0.956-0.980) <0.001 0.973 (0.960-0.986) <0.001   
Maternal height 
categories, cm        
>=155.0 165 1(ref)    1(ref)  
154.9-150.0 308 1.25 (1.01-1.54)    1.22 (0.99-1.51)  
149.9-145.0 328 1.47 (1.19-1.81)    1.41 (1.14-1.74)  
<145.0 191 1.90 (1.46-2.47) <0.001   1.73 (1.31-2.28) 0.001 
Maternal Age at 
birth, y        
<20 373 1(ref)      
20-24 306 0.70 (0.59-0.83)      
25-29 160 0.58 (0.45-0.75)      
>=30 153 0.69 (0.55-0.85) <0.001     
Maternal Educational 
level        
No education 280 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Primary 319 0.91 (0.76-1.09)  0.85 (0.71-1.03)  0.85 (0.71-1.03)  
Secondary 357 0.84 (0.70-1.02)  0.80(0.64-0.99)  0.80 (0.64-1.00)  
Higher 36 0.48 (0.32-0.71) 0.003 0.52 (0.34-0.79) 0.015 0.52 (0.34-0.80) 0.018 
Mother's Occupation         
Not working  792 1(ref)      
Working  200 1.12 (0.94-1.33) 0.225     
Child Covariates        
Combined birth rank 
and interval        
2nd/3rd birth rank, 
>2 years interval 264 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
1st birth rank 457 1.80 (1.48-2.18)  1.92 (1.56-2.35)  1.92 (1.56-2.36)  
2nd/3rd birth rank, 
<=2 years interval 78 2.00 (1.48-2.69)  1.93 (1.43-2.59)  1.93 (1.43-2.60)  
4th birth rank, >2 
years interval 150 1.17 (0.91-1.49)  1.02 (0.80-1.29)  1.02 (0.80-1.29)  
4th birth rank, <=2 
years interval 43 1.96 (1.34-2.86) <0.001 1.71 (1.17-2.48) <0.001 1.71 (1.18-2.49) <0.001 
Sex of the child        
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Male 562 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Female 430 0.82 (0.71-0.95) 0.010 0.83 (0.71-0.96) 0.012 0.83 (0.71-0.96) 0.012 
Household covariates         
Wealth Quintile        
Fifth, richest 135 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Fourth 188 1.74 (1.32-2.29)  1.59 (1.20-2.10)  1.58 (1.20-2.08)  
Third 200 1.71 (1.34-2.19)  1.51 (1.17-1.95)  1.50(1.17-1.94)  
Second  221 1.97 (1.55-2.51)  1.73 (1.33-2.24)  1.72 (1.32-2.23)  
First, poorest 248 1.80 (1.42-2.29) <0.001 1.57 (1.21-2.04) 0.001 1.56 (1.21-2.02) 0.001 
Father's Education        
No education 368 1(ref)      
Primary 306 0.91 (0.77-1.08)      
Secondary 250 0.84 (0.68-1.03)      
Higher 68 0.50 (0.37-0.68) <0.001     
Location of 
Residence        
urban 292 1(ref)      
rural 700 1.18 (1.01-1.39) 0.043     
Region        
Barisal 93 1(ref)      
Chittagong 171 0.94 (0.72-1.23)      
Dhaka 182 1.10 (0.84-1.45)      
Khulna 114 1.17 (0.88-1.56)      
Rajshahi 157 1.33 (1.02-1.75)      
Sylhet 163 1.26 (0.96-1.65)      
Rangpur  112 1.38 (1.01-1.88) 0.022     
Time (year)        
2004 270 1(ref)      
2007 225 0.90 (0.74-1.09)      
2011 277 0.76 (0.63-0.92)      
2014 220 0.69 (0.55-0.86) 0.003     
Recall 992 0.997 (0.995-1.000) 0.028         
*Adjusted model for continuous maternal height ** Adjusted model for maternal height categories  
 
In the models adjusted for maternal education, occupation, combined birth rank and interval 
and household wealth, every 1-cm increase of maternal height significantly reduced about 2% 
of for both under-five mortality (RR=0.982, 95% CI: 0.972-0.992, p=0.001) and infant mortality 
(RR=0.980, 95% CI: 0.969-0.991, p<0.001) (Table III-6- 3). If we considered parent’s education 
in the final models, both mother’s and father’s education were significant factors for under-
five and infant mortality but not household wealth. When we replaced father’s education 
with household wealth in the final model as household wealth was correlated with father’s 
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education, the model showed household wealth as a significant factor for under-five and 
infant mortality (See online Appendix Supporting Table 2 and Supporting Table 3). In 
adjusted models, the risk of dying among the children with the short mothers (height<145 
cm) was significantly higher at age under-five years (RR=1.48,95% CI:1.20-1.82, p=0.001) and 
age less than one year (RR=1.60, 95% CI:1.28-2.01, p<0.001) compared to those with the 
tallest mothers (height>=155 cm) (Table III-6- 3). The absolute probabilities of under-five and 
infant mortality were about 6.5% and 6.0% respectively for the children of short mothers, 
while these were about 4.4% and 3.7% respectively for children of tall mothers (Table III-6- 
3).   
Table III-6- 3 Summary of the association between maternal height (cm) and under-five or 
infant mortality (Unadjusted and Adjusted relative risk with 95% CI, and absolute 
probabilities with 95% CI) 
 
  Unadjusted Adjusteda 
N RR (95%CI) 
P 
value 
Absolute 
probabilities  
(95% CI) RR (95%CI) P value 
Absolute 
probabilities (95% 
CI) 
  Under-five (0-59 months) Mortality (N=1544) 
Maternal height 
per 1-cm increase  1544 0.976 (0.966-0.986) <0.001  0.982 (0.972-0.992) 0.001  
Maternal height 
categories, cm        
>=155.0 273 1(ref) 
 
0.042 (0.036-0.047) 1(ref) 
 
0.044(0.038-0.049) 
154.9-150.0 489 1.16 (0.99-1.37)  0.049 (0.044-0.054) 1.13 (0.96-1.34)  0.050(0.045-0.054) 
149.9-145.0 498 1.33 (1.13-1.57)  0.056 (0.050-0.061) 1.26 (1.07-1.49)  0.055(0.050-0.061) 
<145.0 284 1.65 (1.35-2.02) <0.001 0.069 (0.059-0.080) 1.48 (1.20-1.82) 0.001 0.065(0.054-0.075) 
 
 Infant (0-11 months) Mortality (N=992) 
Maternal height 
per 1-cm increase  992 0.973 (0.962-0.984) <0.001  0.980 (0.969-0.991) <0.001  
Maternal height 
categories, cm        
>=155.0 165 1(ref)  0.036 (0.031-0.041) 1(ref)  0.037 (0.032-0.042) 
154.9-150.0 308 1.22 (1.02-1.45)  0.043 (0.039-0.048) 1.19 (1.00-1.42)  0.044 (0.039-0.049) 
149.9-145.0 328 1.38 (1.16-1.65)  0.049 (0.044-0.054) 1.31 (1.09-1.56)  0.049 (0.043-0).054 
<145.0 191 1.80 (1.45-2.23) <0.001 0.064(0.054-0.075) 1.60 (1.28-2.01) <0.001 0.060 (0.050-0.070) 
aModels were adjusted for maternal education, occupation, combined birth rank and interval and household 
wealth  
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DISCUSSION 
Main findings 
Based on our analysis of a nationally representative sample, maternal height was inversely 
associated with neonatal, infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh. Our results provided 
robust evidence that short maternal stature (<145 cm) substantially increased the risk of child 
mortality compared to taller maternal height (>=155 cm). Our study also showed that a higher 
proportion of women with short stature were found amongst the poorest households 
compared to the wealthiest households. The mean maternal height increased from 2004 to 
2014, and there was no sign of an increasing gap in mean maternal height, between women 
from the wealthiest versus the poorest households. The findings of this study are important 
because they provide evidence for child survival programmes and policies of the need to focus 
on maternal undernutrition as an underlying cause of child mortality in Bangladesh. 
Strength and limitations  
This study has several strengths. Firstly, it pooled data from four rounds of BDHS (2004, 2007, 
2011 and 2014) thus providing large nationally representative samples with an average 98% 
response rate (23-26). Secondly, we restricted the data to children born in the 5 years 
preceding the survey date to minimize the recall bias. Thirdly, we used Poisson regression 
models with robust variance as this is one of the less biased approaches to obtain correct 
estimates of the risk ratio for a dichotomous outcome like child mortality in biomedical 
research (27).  Fourthly, in the analysis, we considered a wide range of well-known risk factors 
for child undernutrition in the model to provide better estimates of the association between 
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child mortality and maternal height. Fifthly, the pooled analysis increased the study power, 
which allowed a full exploration of the effect of maternal height on mortality.  
However, the study had several limitations that need to be considered while interpreting the 
results. As we used the data from cross-sectional surveys, our study only reported the 
association but not a causal relationship between maternal height and child mortality.  The 
selection of covariates assessed in this study was driven by the data available in the BDHS 
data sets. For the data constraints, our study cannot examine the genetic and epigenetic 
factors, common confounders for maternal height and her offspring’s health, to demonstrate 
how maternal height is linked to child health. Moreover, this study considered adult maternal 
height as a proxy indicator of her environmental exposure in the early stage of life and over 
the growing period.  Due to data constraints in BDHS, we could not consider information on 
maternal anthropometry or socioeconomic status in her childhood that would facilitate a 
more direct assessment of the intergenerational linkages in health.  Another limitation was 
that these data sets only had the information about the surviving women and that might 
underestimate the relation between maternal and child mortality.  
Association between maternal height and offspring mortality  
Our study showed  a robust inverse association between maternal height and neonatal and 
under-five mortality, while adjusted for maternal, child and socio-economic covariates. This 
finding was consistent  to other studies from neighbouring country, India, and other low-
income countries  (5, 15) (28). A large national survey (NFHS, 2005-2006)  in India reported 
that each cm increase of maternal height was inversely associated with under-five mortality 
(RR=0.978; 95%CI:0.970-0.987)(15). Similarly, another large study that pooled data from 54 
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low-income countries showed that each cm increase of maternal height significantly reduced 
the risk of neonatal mortality (RR=0.982; 95%CI:0.981-0.983) and under-five child mortality 
(RR=0.988; 95%CI:0.987-0.988)(5). Although this study included data from Bangladesh 
demographic and health survey  (BDHS) 1990-2007 in their pooled analysis, we presented the 
most recent data from BDHS 2004-2014 with a nationally representative sample size. 
Therefore, this finding confirmed a strong evidence of intergenerational linkage between 
maternal height and child survival in the cotext of Bangladesh.  
Maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality  
Similar to findings of earlier studies, our study also showed a very strong evidence of an 
association between maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality after adjustment 
for socio-economic status. Moreover, this risk was greatest for maternal short stature <145 
cm. We also showed that the risk of offspring mortality gradually increased for the shorter 
mothers compared to the tall mothers whose height was >=155cm. This finding was 
consistent with the pooled analysis of demographic and health surveys (DHS) data from 42 
low-income countries in Asia and Africa, which showed that the hazard of child mortality 
progressively increased with the gradual decline of the maternal height from the average of 
155 cm(4). The linkage between short maternal height, socio-economic status and the 
offspring’s health  can be explained by the four possible mechanisms as suggested in earlier 
research: 1) biomechanical (i.e. narrower pelvic size, placental insufficiency or abruption); 2) 
biological (i.e. poor nutrition stock, altered foetal metabolic programming); 3) genetic; and 4) 
psychosocial (i.e. low socioeconomic status or poor living standards) (29). New research on 
human development and epigenetics in human and animal studies has revealed that maternal 
undernutrition could impact on foetal programming through several pathways: 1) impaired 
placental growth; 2) insufficiency of placental to transfer essential nutrients to the foetus; 3) 
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oxidative stress in both placenta and foetal; 4) epigenetic modification (i.e. DNA methylation) 
to adapt with the adverse foetal environment, 6) altered genome activity and gene expression 
for foetal programming; 7) alerted foetal programming causing impaired growth, 
development and immune function of the foetus through hormonal imbalance, metabolic 
disorder, organ dysfunction, and defects in cell  signalling (30, 31). Evidence from an 
epidemiological study has reported that short maternal stature is associated with placental 
abruption, preeclampsia, preterm birth and SGA (32). Also, mothers who were SGA at birth 
due to her adverse environment like poverty, low socioeconomic status were more likely to 
deliver SGA babies and thus leading to an intergenerational transfer of poverty (33).  Evidence 
from LMICs has revealed that SGA increases the risk of deaths by more than double for the 
term neonates and by about 15 times among the preterm neonates compared to the term 
appropriate for gestation age (AGA) babies (34, 35). Moreover, LBW or SGA infants are also 
more likely to be stunted and wasted (36) which increases their risk of cause-specific mortality 
due to a synergistic interaction between undernutrition and infections like pneumonia or 
diarrhoea (37). Thus, short maternal height leads to an increased risk of child mortality 
through preterm birth, foetal growth retardation and child undernutrition. 
Mean maternal stature over the time in context of Bangladesh  
This study also showed that average maternal stature increased over the time from 2004 to 
2014 in Bangladesh, but it was as little as less than one cm. Although the country made 
significant progress in reducing linear growth faltering among under-five children, it will still 
need for this childhood growth improvement to reflect on adult maternal stature. We also 
found that there was no sign of an increasing gap between the wealthiest and poorest socio-
economic group over the last decade. However, the average maternal height was shorter 
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among the poorest compared to the wealthiest socioeconomic group. A study that pooled 
data from 52 countries suggested that socioeconomic inequalities in women’s stature remain 
persistent over the last few decades in low-income countries including Bangladesh. This study 
also showed that Bangladesh was among the five countries in the world where women’s 
height on an average was shorter than the global mean height (38). Another recent study 
revealed that maternal short stature along with other socioeconomic covariates significantly 
contributed to socioeconomic inequality in stunting among under-five children in 
Bangladesh(39). Therefore, intergenerational effects can interact with social disparities 
resulting in growth faltering in childhood which would continue affecting adult short stature.   
Programme implications 
Our study is critical in the context of Bangladesh that is among the five countries in the world 
where women’s height on an average is shorter than the global mean height (37). Moreover, 
Bangladesh has the highest proportion of women in the world with the short stature 
(height<145 cm) (39). More than one in ten women are short in stature or stunted (height 
<145cm) in Bangladesh(40). The high burden of short stature women implies that these 
women would have deprivation of optimum nutrition at early stage of life that continue in 
later stage of life and transfer the transfer the undernutrition across the generations.  
However, we continue to neglect to address maternal undernutrition, especially short 
maternal stature, as a way to reduce cause-specific mortality. Although Bangladesh makes a 
substantial improvements in health system,  along with socio-economic, environmental and 
educational improvements to reduce chid mortality(41), the is little progress in addressing 
the intergenerational effect of undernutrition to improve child health and survival in the 
current context of Bangladesh. Recently, the United Nations System Standing Committee on 
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Nutrition recommend improving maternal nutrition, even for the short stature women, 
through improvements in preconception or conception diet quality, to break the 
intergenerational cycle of growth faltering in utero leading to poorer child survival (42). We 
also recommend evidence based approach of nutrition promotion and WASH programme 
that have potential to improve growth to break the vicious cycle of growth faltering in 
childhood (43). We also recommend evidence based approach of nutrition promotion and WASH 
programme that have potential to improve growth to break the vicious cycle of growth faltering in 
childhood(44). Although nutrition interventions have long term consequences on adult height, 
improving growth of the girl child or adolescence is essential to reduce short maternal stature in 
current context of Bangladesh.  Therefore, these current study findings would have drawn the 
attention of the programme and policy makers to focus on improving maternal nutrition for better 
offspring nutrition, health and survival.   
CONCLUSION 
 Our study showed maternal height was a strong predictor of child survival was inversely 
associated with neonatal, infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh. Our results provided 
robust evidence that short maternal stature (<145 cm) substantially increased the risk of child 
mortality compared to taller maternal height (>=155 cm). Although the poorest households 
had a higher proportion of women with short stature, compared to the wealthiest 
households, the short stature of adult women in this study is a proxy for their nutritional 
environment in utero and early childhood. Our findings suggest an important 
intergenerational linkage of the mother’s nutritional status with the health and survival of her 
offspring.   
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Figure III-6- 1  Conceptual framework for assessing association between maternal height 
and neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. (adapted from UNICEF 2013) 
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Figure III-6- 2  Mean maternal height (cm) with 95% CI by year of survey and household 
wealth categories 
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Figure III-6- 3  Unadjusted and adjusted absolute probabilities of neonatal mortality 
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7.1 Overview of key findings 
This body of research employed a mixed-methods approach using both quantitative and 
qualitative methods to examine the maternal dietary diversity and its determining factors 
related to household food security, environmental and socio-cultural drivers of food choice 
among poor in rural Bangladesh. This research also examined the association of maternal 
height with child undernutrition and mortality in Bangladesh. 
Maternal dietary diversity and its determinants  
The quantitative analysis on maternal dietary diversity patterns and its determining factors 
showed that household food insecurity and poor household wealth were strong determining 
factors of low dietary diversity among pregnant mothers in rural Bangladesh (Chapter3). The 
mothers who had lower dietary diversity (DDS <5) predominantly consumed starchy staples, 
vegetables, legumes and fish. In these mothers with low dietary diversity, we observed poor 
consumption of other food groups like meat, egg, fruits and milk/milk products. These 
mothers’ dietary diversity was significantly lower for both extremely and moderately food 
insecure households compared to food secure households.  Similarly, dietary diversity 
gradually decreased among the mothers across household wealth index groups from the 
wealthiest households to the poorest households. However, the interaction between 
household wealth and food security showed that food security is the major driver for 
maternal dietary diversity. The study also found that individual level socio- economic factors 
such as mother’s low education and non-working conditions were associated with mother’s 
low dietary diversity.  
The qualitative research found that household food security is essential and can influence 
dietary diversity for mothers. A key finding of this study was that consumption of diversified 
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foods was greatly influenced by access to food at home, while accessibility depended on 
affordability and availability in the local market.  Moreover, availability and low cost of the 
seasonal fruits and vegetables influenced the women’s selection of these foods to consume. 
One notable finding of this study was the important contribution of homestead production of 
fruits, vegetables and poultry, which made these foods available to poor women. We also 
found that women’s poor access to markets, or the husband’s food preferences, were 
potential barriers to women accessing foods of their choice. The affordability and accessibility 
of food were important but not sufficient to ensure consumption of essential foods among 
pregnnat and lactating women from poor food insecure households. Moreover, existing social 
norms and personal food choice also play an important role. Women’s eating behaviour was 
influenced by their personal preference and the acceptability of particular foods, especially 
during pregnancy.  
Association of maternal height with child nutrition and survival 
Two studies that pooled the data from four rounds of  BDHS 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014 
showed a robust association between maternal height and child undernutrition or mortality 
(Chapter 5 and 6).  Maternal height was inversely associated with stunting, wasting among 
under-five children in Bangladesh (Chapter 5). Children of the shortest mothers (<145 cm) 
had about double the risk of stunting, about three times more the risk of severe stunting, 1.28 
times more risk of wasting and 1.43 times the risk of severe wasting than those of tall mothers 
(>=155 cm). There was also an inverse association of maternal height with neonatal, infant 
and under-five mortality in Bangladesh (Chapter 6). Children of the shortest mothers (height 
<145 cm) had 1.45 times greater risk of under-five mortality, about 1.67 times greater risk of 
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infant mortality and about 1.72 times greater risk of neonatal mortality compared to those of 
tall mothers (>=155 cm). 
7.2 Strength and limitations  
The strength of this research exploring maternal dietary behaviour and its determinants was 
to use a mixed-methods approach including both quantitative and qualitative methods.  In 
quantitative approach, one of the strengths was the survey methodology leading to a 
representative sample of households in these poor districts of Bangladesh. The study used 
appropriate adjustment for the survey sampling design, including sampling weights and 
adjustment for cluster sampling during data analysis. Moreover, the use of multilevel 
regression modelling adjusting for all the available predictors provided a better estimation of 
the association of the factors with the outcome of maternal dietary diversity. Most 
importantly, the study took into account the possibility of interaction between socioeconomic 
factors, such as household wealth and food security, in the model building process to estimate 
the maximum effect modification of the factors on the outcome indicator.  
The limitation of this study was that the sample size was not nationally representative. 
Therefore, the findings are not representative for any geographical areas in Bangladesh. 
Additionally, this small study only tested the hypothesis on the association of maternal dietary 
diversity with household food insecurity and other social determinants. 
Like other cross-sectional survey data, the findings of this quantitative study had limited 
capacity to draw true causal associations between low dietary diversity of mothers and food 
insecure households. Therefore, we conducted the qualitative study in an impoverished area 
in rural Bangladesh to explore what shaped dietary diversity among women from poor food 
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insecure households.  The combination of these approaches powerfully complements and 
strengthens the findings of each study.  
The strength of the qualitative study was to use several  qualitative approaches to produce a 
rich description of the context in which women’s food choices were made.  In this study, 
triangulation of different data collection methods like indepth interviews, focus-group 
discussions, and key-informats interviews with multiple interviewers increased the quality of 
the data.  The study also had some limitations. We interviewed a small number of women 
from a particular site for the study, so the results of the study are not representative of all 
areas. Also, we did not consult the older women and the traditional healers about the food 
taboos mentioned by the women, which would have given us a better understanding of the 
cultural practices and their reasons.   
There were several strengths and limitations of the studies presented in Chapter 5 and 6. 
First, both studies derived data from four rounds of BDHS 2004, 2007, 2011 and 2014[1], 
which were nationally representative surveys with large sample sizes to represent the 
Bangladeshi population[2]. All these BDHS had high response rates at the individual and 
household level, with an average 98% response rate [3-6]. Second, BDHS used standardized 
data collection tools, manuals for sampling and household selection, and high-quality 
interviewer training that has been carefully developed and assessed [7-9]. These methods 
ensured a consistent quality of data over time across the study populations[10]. Third, the 
pooled analysis resulted in a large enough sample size to provide adequate statistical power 
to estimate the effect of maternal height on child undernutrition or mortality that could be 
generalizable at a population level.  Fourth, these analyses were restricted to the information 
on children who were born in the last five years prior to the survey interview date to minimize 
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recall bias and enhance the validity of the findings. Fifth, to improve the validity of the results, 
a multivariable ‘Modified Poisson Regression’ approach was used which included a wide 
range of exposure factors, either as an effect modifiers or potential confounders, to examine 
the association between the primary outcome and the main exposures. Another strength was 
that we used Poisson regression models with robust variance which is one of the least biased 
approaches to get the correct estimates of the risk ratio for a dichotomous outcome like 
stunting or wasting, or mortality, in biomedical research [11-14].   
However, the studies in Chapter 5 and 6 also had several limitations that need to be 
considered while interpreting the results. Like data from other cross-sectional surveys, the 
descriptive design of this research limits causal inferences between the outcome and the 
main exposures. Moreover, data collected in BDHS was self-reported by the respondents that 
increased the chances of recall-bias. Additionally, the selection of covariates assessed in this 
study was driven by the data availability in the BDHS data sets. Due to data constraints in 
BDHS, the research excluded several potential predictors or confounders of maternal height 
and child outcome or mortality, for example, data on mother’s anthropometric status and 
socioeconomic status in childhood, and the infant and young child feeding practices.  
7.3 Future Research Directions 
The relative importance of intergenerational and contemporaneous factors to achieve global 
targets (SDGs) for reducing child growth failure and mortality has been recognized earlier 
[15], yet the intergenerational influence of maternal undernutrition on the offspring’s risk of 
stunting and mortality is still a challenge that remains if we are to improve child nutrition and 
health in South Asia [16].  This body of research found that short maternal height, which 
reflects her poor nutrition and social conditions at early life in utero and childhood, was 
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strongly associated with child growth failure and mortality in Bangladesh. These findings 
indicate an urgent need to improve maternal nutrition to break the intergenerational cycle of 
growth failure in Bangladesh. We would recommend nutrition programmes targeting 
pregnant and lactating women to improve maternal nutrition in first 1000 days of life as the 
‘critical windows of opportunity’ to ensure intergenerational transmission of adequate 
nutrition stock from mother to child to reduce growth failure in foetal and first 2 years of 
postnatal life [17].  There is ample evidence that nutrition programmes should enhance 
maternal diet quality and quantity during pregnancy, even for short statured women, to 
improve intrauterine growth and birth weight [18]. 
This research also showed that poor pregnant women from food insecure households in rural 
Bangladesh had low dietary diversity, and limited consumption of animal source foods, and 
fruits. Additionally, this research showed household food insecurity was the major driver for 
low dietary diversity among women, even though they were from wealthier households. 
These finding suggests that nutrition sensitive programmes, such as agricultural interventions 
for sustainable food and nutrition security, are essential to improve maternal diet quality not 
only among the poor but also among the wealthiest households [18, 19]. 
The findings from that qualitative research suggests the possible strategies related to 
nutrition sensitive programmes, like homebased agricultural interventions, and social safety 
nets, to enhance household food security as well as improve dietary diversity among the 
women from poor food insecure households [19]. Agricultural programmes for promoting 
homestead food production, like home gardens, poultry and dairy, would have the potential 
to ensure availability and accessibility of micronutrient rich animal source foods (i.e. egg, 
meat and dairy), green leafy vegetables and fruits. The social safety net programmes, such as 
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conditional or unconditional cash transfers, would enhance the household’s capacity to o 
access the diversified foods as well as make livelihoods investments. Both the agricultural and 
social safety net programmes would also affect women’s empowerment, which is essential 
for women to access and consume their choice of foods. The insights from the qualitative 
study will help to design nutrition behaviour change communications addressing cultural 
taboos, personal preferences and use of locally acceptable cooking strategies to make food 
palatable and to ensure that women consume nutrient-rich foods. 
This combined approach including nutrition specific and sensitive programme targeting 
pregnant and lactating women to promote their offspring’s healthy growth in the first 1000 
days of life will have nutritional benefits from a life cycle perspective because it connects 
maternal, foetal and child outcomes [20]. In summary, this research recommends a multi-
sectoral approach that will combine a critical number of agricultural interventions or social 
safety nets programmes with effective nutrition behaviour change communication targeting 
pregnant and lactating women to improve their diet quality for improved maternal and child 
nutrition and health. 
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PARTICIPANT INFORMATION STATEMENT 
 
(1) What is this study about? 
 
You are invited to take part in a research study about exploring the barriers to and potentials for 
integrating nutrition promotion and social safety net cash payments through mobile phones to 
improve maternal and child nutrition. 
Bangladesh is struggling with tremendous challenges with undernutrition in both children and women. 
The problems of undernutrition among the poor community is even much higher. To help the country 
overcome the challenges and improve nutrition among children and women, scientific information to 
adapt innovative approaches to intervention is required. Our research aims to explore the perceptions 
and beliefs of pregnant and lactating mothers about their nutrition and that of their infants including: 
their perceptions, practices and beliefs related to their diet; their perceptions about the importance 
of nutrition during pregnancy and lactation; their beliefs about infant and young child feeding, and 
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child nutrition; their perceptions about social safety net payments to improve household food 
security; use of mobile phones for promoting appropriate nutrition and social safety net cash 
payments. The study would generate information to design an effective intervention to improve 
maternal and child nutrition for ultra-poor families in rural Bangladesh and other low-income 
countries. 
You have been invited to participate in this study because you are a – 
• pregnant mother                                                                                     
• lactating mother                                                                                      
• Pregnant mother’s / lactating mother’s husband                              
• Pregnant mother’s / lactating mother’s mother-in law.                   
• Key Informants                                                                                         
 
This Participant Information Statement tells you about the research study. Knowing what is involved 
will help you decide if you want to take part in the study. Please read/listen this sheet carefully and 
ask questions about anything that you don’t understand or want to know more about (If anyone 
cannot read fluently we will read it for them). 
Participation in this research study is entirely voluntary. So it is up to you whether you wish to take 
part or not.  
 
By giving consent to take part in this study you are telling us that you: 
✓ Understand what you have read 
✓ Agree to take part in the research study as outlined below 
✓ Agree to the use of your personal information as described. 
 
You will be given a copy of this Participant Information Statement to keep. 
 
(2) Who is running the study? 
 
The study is being carried out by the following researchers: 
• Michael Dibley, Associate Professor, University of Sydney 
• Wajiha Khatun, PhD Candidate, University of Sydney 
• Ashraful Alam, Postdoctoral Research Associate, University of Sydney 
• Sabrina Rasheed, Associate Scientist, International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research 
, Bangladesh (icddr,b) 
 
Wajiha Khatun is conducting this study as the basis for the degree of PhD at The University of Sydney. 
The study will take place under the supervision of Michael Dibley, Associate Professor, and University 
of Sydney.  
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(3) What will the study involve for me? 
 
In this study, you will be asked about the practices, perceptions, attitude and beliefs about the 
importance of nutrition during pregnancy and lactation, norms and beliefs related to dietary 
behaviour of the pregnant and lactating mothers, mother’s health seeking behaviour and care, infant 
and child feeding, health care seeking behaviours for child health problem,  and infant and young 
child health practices,  sources of nutrition information, use of mobile phones by the female and 
male members of the family, and their opinions about the possible roles of social safety net cash 
payments using Bkash (a mobile banking system in Bangladesh) and nutrition information using 
mobile phone in the improvement of maternal and child nutrition. We would like to record the 
interview on audio tape and take notes so that we don’t forget the valuable information you give. 
However, we do not record if you are not comfortable. 
    
(4) How much of my time will the study take? 
 
The whole procedure might take about one hour at most, and we could finish sooner if all the 
information needed has been collected. You are free to stop the interview at any time for any reason. 
 
(5) Do I have to be in the study? Can I withdraw from the study once I've started? 
 
Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. Your decision whether to participate will not 
affect your current or future relationship with the researchers or anyone else at the University of 
Sydney and icddr,b.  
 
If you decide to take part in the study and then change your mind later, you are free to withdraw at 
any time. You can do this by informing interviewer to withdraw from the study.  
 
You are free to stop the interview at any time. Unless you say that you want us to keep them, any 
recordings will be erased and the information you have provided will not be included in the study 
results. You may also refuse to answer any questions that you do not wish to answer during the 
interview. 
 
[For FOCUS GROUP for mother-in-laws] 
You are free to stop participating at any stage or to refuse to answer any of the questions. However, 
it will not be possible to withdraw their individual comments from our records once the group has 
started, as it is a group discussion.  
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(6) Are there any risks or costs associated with being in the study? 
 
Aside from giving your time, we do not expect that there will be any risks or costs associated with 
taking part in this study. 
(7) Are there any benefits associated with being in the study? 
 
We cannot guarantee or promise that you will receive any direct benefits from being in the study. 
 
(8) What will happen to information about me that is collected during the study? 
 
We would keep all information confidential. None other than the investigators of this research and 
possible study monitor will have access to the information. The interviews will take place in a place 
where your answers cannot be heard by other people. We would be happy to answer any questions 
about the study.  
 
By providing your consent, you are agreeing to us collecting personal information about you for the 
purposes of this research study. Your information will only be used for the purposes outlined in this 
Participant Information Statement, unless you consent otherwise. 
 
Your information will be stored securely and your identity/information will only be disclosed with your 
permission, except as required by law. Study findings may be published, but you will not be identified 
in these publications unless you agree to this using the tick box on the consent form. 
 
(9) Can I tell other people about the study? 
 
Yes, you are welcome to tell other people about the study. 
 
(10) What if I would like further information about the study? 
 
When you have read this information, Wajiha Khatun will be available to discuss it with you further 
and answer any questions you may have. If you would like to know more at any stage during the study, 
please feel free to contact Wajiha Khatun, PhD Candidate, University of Sydney, phone number 
(mobile) +8801746086278.  
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(11) Will I be told the results of the study? 
 
You have a right to receive feedback about the overall results of this study. You can tell us that you 
wish to receive feedback by post. This feedback will be in the form of a one page lay summary. You 
will receive this feedback after the study is finished.  
 
(12) What if I have a complaint or any concerns about the study? 
 
Research involving humans in Australia is reviewed by an independent group of people called a Human 
Research Ethics Committee (HREC). The ethical aspects of this study have been approved by the HREC 
of the University of Sydney [INSERT protocol number once approval is obtained]. As part of this 
process, we have agreed to carry out the study according to the National Statement on Ethical Conduct 
in Human Research (2007). This statement has been developed to protect people who agree to take 
part in research studies. 
 
If you are concerned about the way this study is being conducted or you wish to make a complaint to 
someone independent from the study, please contact the University of Sydney using the details 
outlined below. Please quote the study title and protocol number.  
 
The Manager, Ethics Administration, University of Sydney: 
• Telephone: +61 2 8627 8176 
• Email: ro.humanethics@sydney.edu.au 
• Fax: +61 2 8627 8177 (Facsimile) 
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Discipline of International Public Health 
School of Public Health 
Faculty of Medicine 
  
 ABN 15 211 513 464 
 
 CHIEF INVESTIGATOR (SUPERVISOR) NAME    
 
Michael Dibley 
Associate Professor 
  
Room 307A 
Edward Ford Building (A27) 
The University of Sydney  
NSW 2006 AUSTRALIA 
Telephone:   +61 2 9351 3620 
Facsimile:  +61 2 9351 5049 
Email: Michael.dibley@sydney.edu.au 
Web: http://www.sydney.edu.au/ 
 
 
A qualitative study on nutrition behaviours change through mobile phones and cash transfer to 
improve maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh 
 
PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM 
 
I, ................................................................................... [PRINT NAME], agree to take part in this 
research study. 
 
In giving my consent, I state that: 
 
✓ I understand the purpose of the study, what I will be asked to do, and any risks/benefits 
involved.  
 
✓ I have read the Participant Information Statement and have been able to discuss my 
involvement in the study with the researchers if I wished to do so.  
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✓ The researchers have answered any questions that I had about the study and I am happy with 
the answers. 
 
✓ I understand that being in this study is completely voluntary and I do not have to take part. 
My decision whether to be in the study will not affect my relationship with the researchers or 
anyone else at the University of Sydney and icddr,b now or in the future. 
 
✓ I understand that I can withdraw from the study at any time. 
 
✓ I understand that I may stop the interview at any time if I do not wish to continue, and that 
unless I indicate otherwise any recordings will then be erased and the information provided 
will not be included in the study. I also understand that I may refuse to answer any questions 
I don’t wish to answer. 
 
✓ I understand that personal information about me that is collected over the course of this 
project will be stored securely and will only be used for purposes that I have agreed to. I 
understand that information about me will only be told to others with my permission, except 
as required by law. 
 
✓ I understand that the results of this study may be published, but these publications will not 
contain my name or any identifiable information about me.  
 
I consent to:  
 
• Audio-recording   YES  NO  
 
• Being contacted about future studies  YES  NO  
 
Would you like to receive feedback about the overall results of this study?  
     
    YES  NO  
 
If you answered YES, please indicate your address: 
 
 Postal:  _______________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________ 
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................................................................. 
Signature or left thumb impression of subject 
 
 
 
 .............. .................................................... 
PRINT name 
 
 
.................................................................................. 
Date 
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Study Title: A qualitative study on nutrition behaviours change through mobile phones and cash 
transfer to improve maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh 
 
Guideline for In-Depth Interview for Pregnant mothers and their husband 
 
General demographic information 
Name:    Age: 
Education:    Marital status: 
Area:    Profession: 
Household member:  Category of respondent:  
Number of children:   Number of household member:  
Economical condition [income]: 
Understanding the beliefs and practices relating to diet during pregnancy 
• What food the mothers in our locality usually eat when they are pregnant? 
• In your opinion, does a pregnant mother need to take different foods compared to when she 
was not pregnant? Please explain why or why not? 
• In your opinion, what changes in dietary practices a woman needs to make when she becomes 
pregnant?  
• What is current dietary practices of pregnant mothers? 
• Does the mother have any changes in her dietary practices currently? Please explain why or why 
not? 
• Do pregnant women in your vicinity generally make these changes? Do they eat what and how 
much they need to eat? Could you please explain why or why not? 
• Who influences the dietary practices during pregnancy? 
• What is the situation [refer to the dietary change during pregnancy discussed above] in the 
families similar to yours? 
• How you get information on infant feeding (source, type of information, reasons for trust the 
source etc) 
• Barriers to implement those information in practical life 
Understanding the beliefs and practices relating to IYCF 
• Please tell us about the practices of breast feeding in your community. 
• When do the mothers start breastfeeding their newborn babies? [Probe for: i) initiation of 
breastfeeding]. 
• What do know and believes about breastfeeding within one hour of birth? 
• What do know and believes about Colostrum?  
• Who or from where did you get this info regarding Colostrum? 
• What do you think/know about Exclusive breast feeding? 
• Please tell us what do you believe regarding BF? 
• What are the benefits of breast feeding? 
• Tell us about the food habits of mothers of your children during BF. 
• Please tell us about the practices of complementary feeding in your community. 
• Please tell us what do you believe regarding CF? 
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• When and how to start complimentary feeding? 
• Why complimentary feeding is needed for the child? 
• How you get information on infant feeding (source, type of information, reasons for trust the 
source etc) 
• Barriers to implement those information in practical life. 
Understand the nature of mobile phone use in the family in the study setting 
• Who owns the phone in your household? 
• Who uses the phone and what for?  Under what conditions can it be used? 
• Do you own a mobile phone?  If yes, what have you used it for recently? 
• If the answer is no have you used a phone?  What for?  Whose phone did you use?  How often 
do you have access to it? 
• In your family for what purpose mobile is mostly use? 
• Do you know how to use mobile phone, how to dial, send SMS or voice SMS, read SMS or 
listening voice SMS. 
• if answer is no, do you need help, who do you go to? why them? 
• What do you think of using mobile phone for Bkash? 
• What do you think of using mobile phone to receive messages on diet of pregnant and lactating 
mothers and infant and young child feeding (direct call/sms/voice sms, timing of the day, issues 
of the message, frequency) 
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Study Title: A qualitative study on nutrition behaviours change through mobile phones and cash 
transfer to improve maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh 
 
 
Guideline for In-Depth Interview for lactating mothers and their husband 
 
General demographic information 
Name:    Age: 
Education:    Marital status: 
Area:    Profession: 
Household member:  Category of respondent:  
Number of children:   Number of household member:  
Economical condition [income]: 
Understanding the beliefs and practices relating to diet of lactating mothers 
 
• What food the lactating mothers in our locality usually eat? 
• What are the food habits of the mother (before and after pregnancy) and during BF? 
• In your opinion, does a lactating mother need to take different foods compared to when she was 
not lactating? Please explain why or why not?  
• In your opinion, what changes in dietary practices a woman needs to make when she becomes 
lactating mothers? 
• What is current dietary practices of lactating mothers? 
• Is there any change she brings to her regular food habits before and after the pregnancy? Could 
you please recall the changes for us? 
• Does the lactating mother have any changes in her dietary practices currently? Please explain 
why or why not? 
• Do lactating mothers in your vicinity generally make these changes? Do they eat what and how 
much they need to eat? Could you please explain why or why not? 
• Who influences the dietary practices of lactating mothers? 
• What is the situation [refer to the dietary change during lactation discussed above] in the 
families similar to yours? 
 
Understanding the beliefs and practices relating to IYCF 
 
Practices related to BF & CF among the mothers of the children aged 0-24 months within the family 
(Breast Feeding, Complimentary Feeding) 
• Numbers and age(s) of the child(children) who are at the age of 0-24 months. What are the 
foods they are giving to child(children)? 
• (If the mother of the child is practicing Exclusive breast feeding, ask) What are the reasons behind 
exclusive breast feeding? How long and why she will continue exclusive BF?  
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•  (If the mother of the child is practicing CF, ask) When and why they have started giving CF to 
the child? 
• What key factors influence mothers and family members to adopt recommended IYCF 
practices? 
• When do the mothers start breastfeeding their newborn babies? [Probe for: i) initiation of 
breastfeeding]. Did she breastfeed her child within one hour of birth? Please explain why or why 
not? 
• What does she know and believe about Colostrums? Did she practice this for her child? Please 
explain why or why not? 
• Did she give honey or sweet water to her neonate? If yes/no, why she did so? 
• Who influences mothers? 
• When and how to start complimentary feeding? 
• What are the complimentary foods they are feeding to their child? Why it is important? 
• Who influences mothers? 
• How you get information on infant feeding (source, type of information, reasons for trust the 
source etc) 
• Barriers to implement those information in practical life 
 
Understand the nature of mobile phone use in the family in the study settings 
 
• Who owns the phone in your household? 
• Who uses the phone and what for?  Under what conditions can it be used? 
• Do you own a mobile phone?  If yes, what have you used it for recently? 
• If the answer is no have you used a phone?  What for?  Whose phone did you use?  How often 
do you have access to it? 
• In your family for what purpose mobile is mostly use? 
• Do you know how to use mobile phone, how to dial, send SMS or voice SMS, read SMS or 
listening voice SMS. 
• if answer is no, do you need help, who do you go to? why them? 
• What do you think of using mobile phone for Bkash? 
• What do you think of using mobile phone to receive messages on diet of pregnant and lactating 
mothers and infant and young child feeding (direct call/sms/voice sms, timing of the day, issues 
of the message, frequency).  
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Study Title: A qualitative study on nutrition behaviours change through mobile phones and cash 
transfer to improve maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh 
 
Guideline for Focus Group Discussion with mother-in-law 
 
Facilitator note: Greet the participants, introduce yourself and your note taker, ask everyone’s name, 
and introduce them all to each other– follow normal practices as you would if introducing people in 
any social setting. Please provide in general terms a concise description of this study. Tell them that 
this is not a test and that all views are important as we want to hear all perspectives. Then explain the 
major topics you are going to discuss during the FGD. You may also provide some ground rules that 
should be followed by all participants, such as, not attacking anyone personally, everyone should try 
to stay until the end of the session etc. You should take consent to audio-record the discussion and 
ensure the anonymity of the information. If you have arranged food/snack and/or transport 
reimbursement, inform the participants. 
The following question route is a list of key topics that need to be discussed. Additional probing would 
be necessary to generate the discussion in a logical flow. 
 
FGD question route 
[We need to collect some demographic information about each participant. You will need to decide 
when and how this is the best done. In some cultures, it is rude to ask people their age, education and 
occupation at the start. You can choose how to collect this information – maybe at recruitment, but it 
is important information to collect for each participant.] 
1. Collect demographic information 
a. Age 
b. Education 
c. Religion, Caste (if it is appropriate to ask in public) 
d. Occupation 
Note Taker: Take detailed notes of demographic information in your note book.  
 
Diet during pregnancy 
• What food the pregnant women in our locality usually eat when they are pregnant? 
• In your opinion, does a pregnant woman need to take different foods compared to when she 
was not pregnant? Please explain why or why not? 
• What changes in dietary practices a woman needs to make when she becomes pregnant? 
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• Do pregnant women in your vicinity generally make these changes? Do they eat what and how 
much they need to eat? Could you please explain why or why not? 
• What is the situation [refer to the dietary change during pregnancy discussed above] in the 
families similar to yours? 
 
IYCF 
• Please tell us about the practices of breast feeding in your community. 
• When do the mothers start breastfeeding their newborn babies? [Probe for: i) initiation of 
breastfeeding]. 
What do know and believes about breastfeeding within one hour of birth? 
• What does a mother usually feed the newborn baby if she does not have enough milk or 
having delay in producing sufficient milk? 
• What additional foods the babies younger than six months are usually fed in your area? 
• What are your opinions about feeding additional feeds to the babies younger than six 
months? Why do you think this practice is good OR bad? Please elaborate. 
• Who do you learn from about the issues of child feeding practices? 
• Among these sources of information and learning, who or which source is the most 
trustworthy to you? Why? 
 
Mobile phone use 
1. Which members of your household are the main users of mobile phones in your locality? What 
purpose they use the mobile phone? 
2. To what extent mothers of children aged up to two years own a mobile phone in your family? 
For what purposes do they use the mobile phones? 
3. Do people in your area receive health-related information through mobile phones? What do you 
think of using mobile phone to receive messages on diet of pregnant and lactating mothers and 
infant and young child feeding? 
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Study Title: A qualitative study on nutrition behaviours change through mobile phones and cash 
transfer to improve maternal and child nutrition in rural Bangladesh 
Guidelines for Key Informants Interview (KII) 
Information about Programme: 
• How do you define poor or ultra-poor whether the BRAC/government defined? 
• How do you identify the actual poor or ultra -poor in your programme? 
• How do you identify pregnant women in your programme? 
• How are we going to know whether mother visited appropriate providers and met condition? 
• Who is going to provide ANC? How? Please explain? 
• Does health worker provide any information related to diet of pregnant and lactating mother 
and infant feeding (breastfeeding and complementary feeding) during ANC/PNC?  If the 
answer is yes, please explain which types of information/message they provide? If the answer 
is no, please tell why not? 
• What is the usual place of delivery in your programme area?  If deliveries are taking place at 
facilities who should be the responsible person to notify the programme? Do they need any 
incentive? 
• Do we need a dedicated person to accompany mothers? 
 
Use of Mobile Phone:  
• Whether health care providers have access to mobile phones? Do they provide any counseling 
using mobile phone? If the answer is yes, please explain. 
• How many beneficiary households own a mobile phone in your programme? Which members 
of the household mainly use mobile phones? What purpose they use the mobile phones? 
• Which members of households are the main users of mobile phones in your programme area? 
What purpose they use the mobile phones? 
• To what extent mothers of children aged up to two years own a mobile phone in your 
programme area? For what purposes do they use the mobile phones? 
• Do people in your programme area receive health-related or maternal and child feeding and 
nutrition-related information through mobile phones? What do you think of using mobile 
phone to receive messages on diet of pregnant and lactating mothers and infant and young 
child feeding? 
• If we choose public sector providers to send out text messages to the programme informing 
about the mothers, how do the providers feel about it? Will they take it as an additional 
burden? 
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///Test anthropometry data  
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs_child.dta", clear 
codebook hw1 
codebook hw2 
summ hw2, detail 
gen wt=hw2 
replace  wt=. if hw2==9999 
replace  wt=. if hw2==9994 
summ wt, detail 
replace  wt=. if hw2==9996 
replace  wt=. if hw2==999 
summ wt, detail 
replace  wt=. if hw2==9995 
summ wt, detail 
gen wt_kg=wt/10 
summ wt_kg, detail 
 
gen ht=hw3 
replace  ht=. if ht==9999 
replace  ht=. if ht==9996 
replace  ht=. if ht==9995 
replace  ht=. if ht==9994 
summ ht, detail 
 
gen ht_cm=ht/10 
 
summ ht_cm, detail 
zscore06, a(hw1) s(b4) w(wt_kg) h(ht_cm) 
summ haz06, detail 
summ waz06 , detail 
summ whz06 , detail 
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gen st= haz06 
replace st=1 if haz06<-2 
replace st=0 
replace st=1 if haz06<-2 
tab st 
tab st time 
tab st time, col 
summ haz06, detail 
gen haz = haz06 
replace haz =. if  haz < -6 or haz > 6 
replace haz =. if  haz < -6 and haz > 6 
replace haz =. if  haz < -6 
replace haz =. if   haz > 6 
gen stunt= 0 
gen stunt= 1 if haz<-2 
replace stunt= 1 if haz<-2 
tab stunt time 
tab stunt time, col 
tab time 
replace stunt=. if haz==. 
tab stunt time 
tab stunt time, col 
gen stun=0 
replace stun= 1 if hw70<-2 
replace stun= , if hw70==. 
replace stun= . if hw70==. 
tab stun time 
tab stun time, col 
codebook hw70 
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///Syntex WI 2014 
** Step 1 : Create domestic servent 
 
generate  DOMESTIC =0 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_01==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_02==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_03==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_04==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_05==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_06==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_07==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_08==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_09==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_10==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_11==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_13==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_14==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_15==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_16==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_17==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_18==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_19==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_20==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_21==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_22==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_23==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_24==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_25==12 
 
* step 2: calculate Members per sleeping room 
// hv012= numver of de jure member 
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// hb216=number of rooms used for sleeping 
gen rooms = hv216 
recode rooms (99=.) 
 
gen memsleep=hv012/rooms 
label var memsleep "Number of members per sleeping room" 
 
 
 
 
** Source of drinking water  
generate h2oires=0 
replace h2oires=1 if hv201==11 
label variable h2oires "Piped into dwelling" 
generate h2oyrd=0 
replace h2oyrd=1 if hv201==12 
label variable h2oyrd "Piped into yard/plot" 
generate h2obwell=0 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==21 
label variable h2obwell "Tube well or borehole" 
generate h2opwell=0 
replace h2opwell=1 if hv201==31  
label variable h2opwell "Protected dug well" 
generate h2oowell=0 
replace h2oowell=1 if hv201==32  
label variable h2oowell "Unprotected dug well" 
generate h2opspg=0 
replace h2opspg=1 if hv201==41  
label variable h2opspg "Protected Spring" 
generate h2ouspg=0 
replace h2ouspg=1 if hv201==42 
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label variable h2ouspg "Unprotected Spring" 
generate h2orain=0. 
replace h2orain=1 if hv201==51  
label variable h2orain "Water from rain" 
generate h2otruck=0. 
replace h2otruck=1 if hv201==61  
label variable h2otruck "Water from tanker truck" 
generate h2ocart=0  
generate h2osurf=0 
replace h2osurf=1 if hv201==43  
label variable h2osurf "Surface water-river, lake, dam, etc." 
generate h2obot=0 
replace h2obot=1 if hv201==71  
label variable h2obot "Water from bottle" 
generate h2ooth=0 
replace h2ooth=1 if hv201==96  
label variable h2ooth "Other water source" 
 
*{Toilet facility}. 
generate flushs=0 
replace flushs=1 if hv205==11 
label variable flushs "Flush toilet to sewer" 
generate flusht=0 
replace flusht=1 if hv205==12 | hv205==10 |hv205==13 |hv205==14 | hv205==15 
label variable flusht "Flush toilet" 
generate latvip=0 
replace latvip=1 if hv205==21|hv205==20 
label variable latvip "pit/VIP latrine" 
generate latpits=0 
replace latpits=1 if hv205==22 
label variable latpits "Pit latrine with slab" 
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generate latpit=0 
replace latpit=1 if hv205==23 
label variable latpit "Traditional pit latrine" 
generate lathang=0 
replace lathang=1 if hv205==43 
label variable lathang "Hanging toilet/latrine" 
generate latbush=0 
replace latbush=1 if hv205==30 
label variable latbush "No facility/bush/field" 
generate latoth=0 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==96 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==41 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==42 
label variable latoth "Other type of latrine/toilet" 
generate latshare=0 
replace latshare=1 if hv225==1 
label variable latshare "Shares latrine/toilet with other households" 
 
*{Flooring}. 
generate dirtfloo=0 
replace dirtfloo=1 if hv213==11 
label variable dirtfloo "Earth, sand floor" 
generate woodfloo=0 
replace woodfloo=1 if hv213==20|hv213==21 |hv213==22 
label variable woodfloo "Rudimentary wood plank, palm, bamboo floor" 
 
generate finfloo=0 
replace finfloo=1 if hv213==30| hv213==31 |hv213==32 |hv213==33|hv213==35 
label variable finfloo "finished floor" 
 
generate cemtfloo=0 
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replace cemtfloo=1 if hv213==34 
label variable cemtfloo "Cement/concrete floor" 
 
generate othfloo=0 
replace othfloo=1 if hv213==96 
label variable othfloo "Other type of flooring" 
 
*{Walls} 
generate nowall=0 
replace nowall=1 if hv214==11 
label variable  nowall "No walls" 
generate natwall=0 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==12 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==13 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==16 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==22 
label variable natwall "Cane/palm/trunks/dirt walls/Bamboo with mud walls/Stone with mud 
walls" 
generate rudiwall=0 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==24 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==25 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable rudiwall "rudimentary/wood walls" 
generate finwall=0 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==30 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable finwall "finished walls" 
generate tinwall=0 
replace tinwall=1 if hv214==31 
label variable tinwall "Tin walls" 
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generate cmtwall=0 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==32 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==34 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==35 
label variable cmtwall "Cement/brick walls" 
generate othwall=0 
replace othwall=1 if hv214==96 
label variable othwall "Other type of walls" 
 
*{Roofing}. 
generate noroof=0 
replace noroof=1 if hv215==11 
label variable noroof "No roof" 
generate  natroof=0 
replace natroof=1 if hv215==12 
label variable natroof "Thatch, palm roof" 
generate  rudiroof=0 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==20 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==22 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==23 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==24 
label variable rudiroof "rudimentary/ bamboo/wood planks, cardboard roof" 
generate finroof=0 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==30 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==32 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==36 
label variable finroof "finished/ wood/Roofing shingles roof" 
generate tinroof=0 
replace tinroof=1 if hv215==31 
label variable tinroof "Tin roof" 
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generate  cerroof=0 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==34 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==35 
label variable cerroof "Ceramic /cement roof" 
generate  othroof=0 
replace othroof=1 if hv215==96 
label variable othroof "Other type of roof" 
 
*{Cooking Fuel} 
generate cookelec=0 
replace cookelec=1 if hv226==1 
label variable cookelec "Electricity for cooking" 
generate cooklpg=0 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==2 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==3 
label variable cooklpg "LPG/natural gas for cooking" 
generate cookbio=0 
replace cookbio=1 if hv226==4 
label variable cookbio "Biogas for cooking" 
generate cookkero=0 
replace cookkero=1 if hv226==5 
label variable cookkero "Kerosene for cooking" 
generate cookcoal=0 
replace cookcoal=1 if hv226==6 
label variable  cookcoal "Coal, lignite for cooking" 
generate cookchar=0 
replace cookchar=1 if hv226==7 
label variable  cookchar "Charcoal for cooking" 
generate cookwood=0 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==8 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==9 
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label variable  cookwood "Wood for cooking" 
generate cookcrop=0 
replace cookcrop=1 if hv226==10 
label variable  cookcrop "Agricultural crop for cooking" 
generate cookdung=0 
replace cookdung=1 if hv226==11 
label variable  cookdung "Dung for cooking" 
generate cookoth=0 
replace cookoth=1 if hv226==96 
label variable cookoth "Other fuel for cooking" 
 
gen landarea=sh122c 
 
 
gen cows=hv246b  
 
gen sheep = hv246h  
 
gen chicken = hv246f 
 
  
gen electricity=0 
replace electricity=1 if hv206==1 
 
gen radio=0 
replace radio=1 if hv207==1 
 
gen tv=0 
replace tv=1 if hv208==1 
 
gen fridge=0 
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replace fridge=1 if hv209==1 
 
gen mobile=0 
replace mobile=1 if hv243a==1 
 
gen telephone=0 
replace telephone=1 if hv221==1 
 
gen bicycle=0 
replace bicycle=1 if hv210==1 
 
gen Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=0 
replace Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=1 if hv211==1 
 
gen car_truck=0 
replace car_truck=1 if hv212==1 
 
gen almirahwardrobe=0 
replace almirahwardrobe=1 if sh110h==1 
 
gen Rickshaw=0 
replace Rickshaw=1 if sh118c==1 
 
gen bankaccount=0 
replace bankaccount=1 if hv247==1 
 
gen urban1=0 
replace urban1=1 if hv025==1 
 
gen rural1=0 
replace rural1=1 if hv025==2 
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gen weight=v005/1000000 
 
gen index1 = . 
forvalues A = 1/2 { // LOOP OVER URBAN 
      pca DOMESTIC memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2obwell h2opwell h2oowell h2opspg h2ouspg 
h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth  /// 
flushs flusht latvip latpits latpit lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo woodfloo finfloo cemtfloo 
othfloo  /// 
nowall natwall rudiwall finwall tinwall cmtwall othwall noroof natroof rudiroof finroof tinroof 
cerroof othroof  /// 
cookelec cooklpg cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar cookwood cookcrop cookdung cookoth /// 
landarea cows sheep chicken /// 
electricity radio tv fridge mobile telephone bicycle Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG  car_truck 
almirahwardrobe Rickshaw  bankaccount /// 
 if hv025 == `A', factors(1) 
      predict temp if hv025 == `A'  // SPECIFY REGRESION OR BARTLETT OPTION 
      replace index1 = temp if hv025 == `A'  
      drop temp 
} 
 
xtile quintile123=index1 [aw = weight], nq(5) 
tab quintile123 
/// Syntex WI for 2011 
 
** Step 1 : Create domestic servent 
 
generate  DOMESTIC =0 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_01==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_02==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_03==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_04==12 
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replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_05==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_06==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_07==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_08==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_09==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_10==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_11==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_13==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_14==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_15==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_16==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_17==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_18==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_19==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_20==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_21==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_22==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_23==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_24==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_25==12 
 
* step 2: calculate Members per sleeping room 
// hv012= numver of de jure member 
// hb216=number of rooms used for sleeping 
gen rooms = hv216 
recode rooms (99=.) 
 
gen memsleep=hv012/rooms 
lab var memsleep "Number of members per sleeping room" 
 
** Source of drinking water  
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generate h2oires=0 
replace h2oires=1 if hv201==11 
label variable h2oires "Piped into dwelling" 
generate h2oyrd=0 
replace h2oyrd=1 if hv201==12 
label variable h2oyrd "Piped into yard/plot" 
generate h2obwell=0 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==21 
label variable h2obwell "Tube well or borehole" 
generate h2opwell=0 
replace h2opwell=1 if hv201==31  
label variable h2opwell "Protected dug well" 
generate h2oowell=0 
replace h2oowell=1 if hv201==32  
label variable h2oowell "Unprotected dug well" 
generate h2opspg=0 
replace h2opspg=1 if hv201==41  
label variable h2opspg "Protected Spring" 
generate h2ouspg=0 
replace h2ouspg=1 if hv201==42 
label variable h2ouspg "Unprotected Spring" 
generate h2orain=0. 
replace h2orain=1 if hv201==51  
label variable h2orain "Water from rain" 
generate h2otruck=0. 
replace h2otruck=1 if hv201==61  
label variable h2otruck "Water from tanker truck" 
generate h2ocart=0  
generate h2osurf=0 
replace h2osurf=1 if hv201==43  
label variable h2osurf "Surface water-river, lake, dam, etc." 
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generate h2obot=0 
replace h2obot=1 if hv201==71  
label variable h2obot "Water from bottle" 
generate h2ooth=0 
replace h2ooth=1 if hv201==96  
label variable h2ooth "Other water source" 
 
*{Toilet facility}. 
generate flushs=0 
replace flushs=1 if hv205==11 
label variable flushs "Flush toilet to sewer" 
generate flusht=0 
replace flusht=1 if hv205==12 | hv205==10 |hv205==13 |hv205==14 | hv205==15 
label variable flusht "Flush toilet" 
generate latvip=0 
replace latvip=1 if hv205==21|hv205==20 
label variable latvip "pit/VIP latrine" 
generate latpits=0 
replace latpits=1 if hv205==22 
label variable latpits "Pit latrine with slab" 
generate latpit=0 
replace latpit=1 if hv205==23 
label variable latpit "Traditional pit latrine" 
generate lathang=0 
replace lathang=1 if hv205==43 
label variable lathang "Hanging toilet/latrine" 
generate latbush=0 
replace latbush=1 if hv205==30 
label variable latbush "No facility/bush/field" 
generate latoth=0 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==96 
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replace latoth=1 if hv205==41 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==42 
label variable latoth "Other type of latrine/toilet" 
generate latshare=0 
replace latshare=1 if hv225==1 
label variable latshare "Shares latrine/toilet with other households" 
 
*{Flooring}. 
generate dirtfloo=0 
replace dirtfloo=1 if hv213==11 
label variable dirtfloo "Earth, sand floor" 
generate woodfloo=0 
replace woodfloo=1 if hv213==20|hv213==21 |hv213==22 
label variable woodfloo "Rudimentary wood plank, palm, bamboo floor" 
 
generate finfloo=0 
replace finfloo=1 if hv213==30| hv213==31 |hv213==32 |hv213==33|hv213==35 
label variable finfloo "finished floor" 
 
generate cemtfloo=0 
replace cemtfloo=1 if hv213==34 
label variable cemtfloo "Cement/concrete floor" 
 
generate othfloo=0 
replace othfloo=1 if hv213==96 
label variable othfloo "Other type of flooring" 
 
*{Walls} 
generate nowall=0 
replace nowall=1 if hv214==11 
label variable  nowall "No walls" 
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generate natwall=0 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==12 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==13 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==16 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==22 
label variable natwall "Cane/palm/trunks/dirt walls/Bamboo with mud walls/Stone with mud 
walls" 
generate rudiwall=0 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==24 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==25 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable rudiwall "rudimentary/wood walls" 
generate finwall=0 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==30 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable finwall "finished walls" 
generate tinwall=0 
replace tinwall=1 if hv214==31 
label variable tinwall "Tin walls" 
generate cmtwall=0 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==32 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==34 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==35 
label variable cmtwall "Cement/brick walls" 
generate othwall=0 
replace othwall=1 if hv214==96 
label variable othwall "Other type of walls" 
 
*{Roofing}. 
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generate noroof=0 
replace noroof=1 if hv215==11 
label variable noroof "No roof" 
generate  natroof=0 
replace natroof=1 if hv215==12 
label variable natroof "Thatch, palm roof" 
generate  rudiroof=0 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==20 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==22 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==23 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==24 
label variable rudiroof "rudimentary/ bamboo/wood planks, cardboard roof" 
generate finroof=0 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==30 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==32 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==36 
label variable finroof "finished/ wood/Roofing shingles roof" 
generate tinroof=0 
replace tinroof=1 if hv215==31 
label variable tinroof "Tin roof" 
generate  cerroof=0 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==34 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==35 
label variable cerroof "Ceramic /cement roof" 
generate  othroof=0 
replace othroof=1 if hv215==96 
label variable othroof "Other type of roof" 
 
*{Cooking Fuel} 
generate cookelec=0 
replace cookelec=1 if hv226==1 
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label variable cookelec "Electricity for cooking" 
generate cooklpg=0 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==2 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==3 
label variable cooklpg "LPG/natural gas for cooking" 
generate cookbio=0 
replace cookbio=1 if hv226==4 
label variable cookbio "Biogas for cooking" 
generate cookkero=0 
replace cookkero=1 if hv226==5 
label variable cookkero "Kerosene for cooking" 
generate cookcoal=0 
replace cookcoal=1 if hv226==6 
label variable  cookcoal "Coal, lignite for cooking" 
generate cookchar=0 
replace cookchar=1 if hv226==7 
label variable  cookchar "Charcoal for cooking" 
generate cookwood=0 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==8 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==9 
label variable  cookwood "Wood for cooking" 
generate cookcrop=0 
replace cookcrop=1 if hv226==10 
label variable  cookcrop "Agricultural crop for cooking" 
generate cookdung=0 
replace cookdung=1 if hv226==11 
label variable  cookdung "Dung for cooking" 
generate cookoth=0 
replace cookoth=1 if hv226==96 
label variable cookoth "Other fuel for cooking" 
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gen landarea=sh122c 
 
 
gen cows=hv246b  
 
gen bulls = hv246g  
 
gen sheep = hv246h  
 
gen chicken = hv246i 
 
  
  
////  
gen electricity=0 
replace electricity=1 if hv206==1 
 
gen radio=0 
replace radio=1 if hv207==1 
 
gen tv=0 
replace tv=1 if hv208==1 
 
gen fridge=0 
replace fridge=1 if hv209==1 
 
gen mobile=0 
replace mobile=1 if hv243a==1 
 
gen telephone=0 
replace telephone=1 if hv221==1 
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gen bicycle=0 
replace bicycle=1 if hv210==1 
 
gen Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=0 
replace Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=1 if hv211==1 
 
 
gen almirahwardrobe=0 
replace almirahwardrobe=1 if sh110g==1 
 
gen table=0 
replace table =1 if sh110h==1 
 
gen chair=0 
replace chair=1 if sh110i==1 
 
gen Electricfan=0 
replace Electricfan=1 if sh110j==1 
 
gen VCDplayer=0 
replace VCDplayer=1 if sh110k==1 
 
gen Waterpump=0 
replace Waterpump=1 if sh110l==1 
 
gen Autobike=0 
replace Autobike=1 if sh118a==1 
 
gen Rickshaw=0 
replace Rickshaw=1 if sh118b==1 
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gen bankaccount=0 
replace bankaccount=1 if hv247==1 
 
/// wealth index  
 
gen index = . 
forvalues A = 1/2 { // LOOP OVER URBAN 
      pca DOMESTIC memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2opub h2obwell h2opwell h2oowell h2opspg 
h2ouspg h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth flushs flusht flushp /// 
flushe latvip latpits latpit latcomp latpail lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo woodfloo prqfloo 
vinlfloo tilefloo cemtfloo rugfloo othfloo nowall /// 
natwall mudwall stomwall plywall cardwall tinwall cmtwall stonwall brkwall cmtbwall woodwall 
othwall noroof natroof bambroof wproof cardroof tinroof woodroof /// 
cerroof cmtroof shngroof othroof cookelec cooklpg cookgas cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar 
cookwood cookstraw cookcrop cookdung cooknone cookoth /// 
landarea cows bulls sheep otherfarm chicken /// 
electricity radio tv fridge bicycle AutoBike car  mobile almirahwardrobe 
Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG Electricfan VCDplayer Waterpump AutoBike /// 
Rickshaw bankaccount [aw=wgt] if hv025 == `A', factors(1) 
      predict temp if hv025 == `A'  // SPECIFY REGRESION OR BARTLETT OPTION 
      replace index = temp if hv025 == `A'  
      drop temp 
} 
 
xtile quintile123=index [aw = wgt], nq(5) 
tab quintile123 
/// WI for 2007 
** Step 1 : Create domestic servent 
 
generate  DOMESTIC =0 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_01==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_02==12 
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replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_03==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_04==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_05==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_06==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_07==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_08==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_09==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_10==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_11==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_13==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_14==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_15==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_16==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_17==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_18==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_19==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_20==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_21==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_22==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_23==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_24==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_25==12 
 
* step 2: calculate Members per sleeping room 
// hv012= numver of de jure member 
// hb216=number of rooms used for sleeping 
gen rooms = hv216 
recode rooms (99=.) 
 
gen memsleep=hv012/rooms 
lab var memsleep "Number of members per sleeping room" 
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** Source of drinking water  
generate h2oires=0 
replace h2oires=1 if hv201==11 
label variable h2oires "Piped into dwelling" 
generate h2oyrd=0 
replace h2oyrd=1 if hv201==12 
label variable h2oyrd "Piped into yard/plot" 
generate h2obwell=0 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==21 
label variable h2obwell "Tube well or borehole" 
generate h2opwell=0 
replace h2opwell=1 if hv201==31  
label variable h2opwell "Protected dug well" 
generate h2oowell=0 
replace h2oowell=1 if hv201==32  
label variable h2oowell "Unprotected dug well" 
generate h2opspg=0 
replace h2opspg=1 if hv201==41  
label variable h2opspg "Protected Spring" 
generate h2ouspg=0 
replace h2ouspg=1 if hv201==42 
label variable h2ouspg "Unprotected Spring" 
generate h2orain=0. 
replace h2orain=1 if hv201==51  
label variable h2orain "Water from rain" 
generate h2otruck=0. 
replace h2otruck=1 if hv201==61  
label variable h2otruck "Water from tanker truck" 
generate h2ocart=0  
generate h2osurf=0 
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replace h2osurf=1 if hv201==43  
label variable h2osurf "Surface water-river, lake, dam, etc." 
generate h2obot=0 
replace h2obot=1 if hv201==71  
label variable h2obot "Water from bottle" 
generate h2ooth=0 
replace h2ooth=1 if hv201==96  
label variable h2ooth "Other water source" 
 
*{Toilet facility}. 
generate flushs=0 
replace flushs=1 if hv205==11 
label variable flushs "Flush toilet to sewer" 
generate flusht=0 
replace flusht=1 if hv205==12 | hv205==10 |hv205==13 |hv205==14 | hv205==15 
label variable flusht "Flush toilet" 
generate latvip=0 
replace latvip=1 if hv205==21|hv205==20 
label variable latvip "pit/VIP latrine" 
generate latpits=0 
replace latpits=1 if hv205==22 
label variable latpits "Pit latrine with slab" 
generate latpit=0 
replace latpit=1 if hv205==23 
label variable latpit "Traditional pit latrine" 
generate lathang=0 
replace lathang=1 if hv205==43 
label variable lathang "Hanging toilet/latrine" 
generate latbush=0 
replace latbush=1 if hv205==30 
label variable latbush "No facility/bush/field" 
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generate latoth=0 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==96 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==41 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==42 
label variable latoth "Other type of latrine/toilet" 
generate latshare=0 
replace latshare=1 if hv225==1 
label variable latshare "Shares latrine/toilet with other households" 
 
*{Flooring}. 
generate dirtfloo=0 
replace dirtfloo=1 if hv213==11 
label variable dirtfloo "Earth, sand floor" 
generate woodfloo=0 
replace woodfloo=1 if hv213==20|hv213==21 |hv213==22 
label variable woodfloo "Rudimentary wood plank, palm, bamboo floor" 
 
generate finfloo=0 
replace finfloo=1 if hv213==30| hv213==31 |hv213==32 |hv213==33|hv213==35 
label variable finfloo "finished floor" 
 
generate cemtfloo=0 
replace cemtfloo=1 if hv213==34 
label variable cemtfloo "Cement/concrete floor" 
 
generate othfloo=0 
replace othfloo=1 if hv213==96 
label variable othfloo "Other type of flooring" 
 
*{Walls} 
generate nowall=0 
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replace nowall=1 if hv214==11 
label variable  nowall "No walls" 
generate natwall=0 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==12 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==13 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==16 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==22 
label variable natwall "Cane/palm/trunks/dirt walls/Bamboo with mud walls/Stone with mud 
walls" 
generate rudiwall=0 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==24 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==25 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable rudiwall "rudimentary/wood walls" 
generate finwall=0 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==30 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==36 
label variable finwall "finished walls" 
generate tinwall=0 
replace tinwall=1 if hv214==31 
label variable tinwall "Tin walls" 
generate cmtwall=0 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==32 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==33 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==34 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==35 
label variable cmtwall "Cement/brick walls" 
generate othwall=0 
replace othwall=1 if hv214==96 
label variable othwall "Other type of walls" 
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*{Roofing}. 
generate noroof=0 
replace noroof=1 if hv215==11 
label variable noroof "No roof" 
generate  natroof=0 
replace natroof=1 if hv215==12 
label variable natroof "Thatch, palm roof" 
generate  rudiroof=0 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==20 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==22 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==23 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==24 
label variable rudiroof "rudimentary/ bamboo/wood planks, cardboard roof" 
generate finroof=0 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==30 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==32 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==36 
label variable finroof "finished/ wood/Roofing shingles roof" 
generate tinroof=0 
replace tinroof=1 if hv215==31 
label variable tinroof "Tin roof" 
generate  cerroof=0 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==34 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==35 
label variable cerroof "Ceramic /cement roof" 
generate  othroof=0 
replace othroof=1 if hv215==96 
label variable othroof "Other type of roof" 
 
*{Cooking Fuel} 
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generate cookelec=0 
replace cookelec=1 if hv226==1 
label variable cookelec "Electricity for cooking" 
generate cooklpg=0 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==2 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==3 
label variable cooklpg "LPG/natural gas for cooking" 
generate cookbio=0 
replace cookbio=1 if hv226==4 
label variable cookbio "Biogas for cooking" 
generate cookkero=0 
replace cookkero=1 if hv226==5 
label variable cookkero "Kerosene for cooking" 
generate cookcoal=0 
replace cookcoal=1 if hv226==6 
label variable  cookcoal "Coal, lignite for cooking" 
generate cookchar=0 
replace cookchar=1 if hv226==7 
label variable  cookchar "Charcoal for cooking" 
generate cookwood=0 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==8 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==9 
label variable  cookwood "Wood for cooking" 
generate cookcrop=0 
replace cookcrop=1 if hv226==10 
label variable  cookcrop "Agricultural crop for cooking" 
generate cookdung=0 
replace cookdung=1 if hv226==11 
label variable  cookdung "Dung for cooking" 
generate cookoth=0 
replace cookoth=1 if hv226==96 
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label variable cookoth "Other fuel for cooking" 
 
gen landarea=sh123 
 
 
gen cows=hv246b  
 
gen sheep = hv246g  
 
gen chicken = hv246h 
 
  
gen electricity=0 
replace electricity=1 if hv206==1 
 
gen radio=0 
replace radio=1 if hv207==1 
 
gen tv=0 
replace tv=1 if hv208==1 
 
gen fridge=0 
replace fridge=1 if hv209==1 
 
gen mobile=0 
replace mobile=1 if hv243a==1 
 
gen telephone=0 
replace telephone=1 if hv221==1 
 
gen bicycle=0 
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replace bicycle=1 if hv210==1 
 
gen Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=0 
replace Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=1 if hv211==1 
 
gen car_truck=0 
replace car_truck=1 if hv212==1 
 
gen almirahwardrobe=0 
replace almirahwardrobe=1 if sh109g==1 
 
gen Rickshaw=0 
replace Rickshaw=1 if sh109p==1 
 
gen bankaccount=. 
 
///WI for 2004 
 
** Step 1 : Create domestic servent 
 
generate  DOMESTIC =0 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_01==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_02==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_03==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_04==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_05==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_06==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_07==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_08==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_09==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_10==12 
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replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_11==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_13==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_14==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_15==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_16==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_17==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_18==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_19==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_20==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_21==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_22==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_23==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_24==12 
replace DOMESTIC =1 if hv101_25==12 
 
* step 2: calculate Members per sleeping room 
// hv012= numver of de jure member 
// sh36=number of rooms used for sleeping 
 
gen rooms = sh36 
recode rooms (99=.) 
 
gen memsleep=hv012/rooms 
lab var memsleep "Number of members per sleeping room" 
 
** Source of drinking water  
generate h2oires=0 
replace h2oires=1 if hv201==11 
label variable h2oires "Piped into dwelling" 
generate h2oyrd=0 
replace h2oyrd=1 if hv201==12 
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label variable h2oyrd "Piped into yard/plot" 
generate h2obwell=0 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==21 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==22 
replace h2obwell=1 if hv201==23 
label variable h2obwell "Tube well or borehole" 
generate h2opwell=0 
replace h2opwell=1 if hv201==30  
label variable h2opwell "Protected dug well" 
generate h2oowell=0 
replace h2oowell=1 if hv201==20  
label variable h2oowell "Unprotected dug well" 
generate h2opspg=0 
replace h2opspg=1 if hv201==24   
label variable h2opspg "Protected Spring" 
generate h2ouspg=0 
replace h2ouspg=1 if hv201==40 
label variable h2ouspg "Unprotected Spring" 
generate h2orain=0 
replace h2orain=1 if hv201==51  
label variable h2orain "Water from rain" 
generate h2otruck=0 
replace h2otruck=1 if hv201==61  
label variable h2otruck "Water from tanker truck" 
generate h2ocart=0  
generate h2osurf=0 
replace h2osurf=1 if hv201==41  
replace h2osurf=1 if hv201==42  
label variable h2osurf "Surface water-river, lake, dam, etc." 
generate h2obot=0 
replace h2obot=1 if hv201==71  
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label variable h2obot "Water from bottle" 
generate h2ooth=0. 
replace h2ooth=1 if hv201==96  
label variable h2ooth "Other water source" 
 
*{Toilet facility} 
generate flushs=0 
replace flushs=1 if hv205==11 
label variable flushs "Flush toilet to sewer" 
generate flusht=0 
replace flusht=1 if hv205==12 | hv205==10 |hv205==13 |hv205==14 | hv205==15 
label variable flusht "Flush toilet" 
generate latvip=0 
replace latvip=1 if hv205==21|hv205==20 
label variable latvip "pit/VIP latrine" 
generate latpits=0 
replace latpits=1 if hv205==22 
label variable latpits "Pit latrine with slab" 
generate latpit=0 
replace latpit=1 if hv205==23 
label variable latpit "Traditional pit latrine" 
generate lathang=0 
replace lathang=1 if hv205==24 
label variable lathang "Hanging toilet/latrine" 
generate latbush=0 
replace latbush=1 if hv205==30 |hv205==31 
label variable latbush "No facility/bush/field" 
generate latoth=0 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==96 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==41 
replace latoth=1 if hv205==42 
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label variable latoth "Other type of latrine/toilet" 
generate latshare=. 
 
 
 
*{Flooring} 
generate dirtfloo=0 
replace dirtfloo=1 if hv213==11 
label variable dirtfloo "Earth, sand floor" 
generate woodfloo=0 
replace woodfloo=1 if hv213==20 
replace woodfloo=1 if hv213==21 
label variable woodfloo "Rudimentary wood plank, palm, bamboo floor" 
generate finfloo=0 
replace finfloo=1 if hv213==30 
label variable finfloo "finished floor" 
generate cemtfloo=0 
replace cemtfloo=1 if hv213==31 
label variable cemtfloo "Cement/concrete floor" 
generate othfloo=0 
replace othfloo=1 if hv213==96 
label variable othfloo "Other type of flooring" 
 
*{Walls} 
generate nowall=. 
label variable  nowall "No walls" 
generate natwall=0 
replace natwall=1 if hv214==11 
label variable natwall "Cane/palm/trunks/dirt walls/Bamboo with mud walls/Stone with mud 
walls" 
generate rudiwall=0 
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replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==20 
replace rudiwall=1 if hv214==21 
label variable rudiwall "rudimentary/wood walls" 
generate finwall=0 
replace finwall=1 if hv214==30 
label variable finwall "finished walls" 
generate tinwall=0 
replace tinwall=1 if hv214==32 
label variable tinwall "Tin walls" 
generate cmtwall=0 
replace cmtwall=1 if hv214==31 
label variable cmtwall "Cement/brick walls" 
generate othwall=0 
replace othwall=1 if hv214==96 
label variable othwall "Other type of walls" 
 
*{Roofing} 
generate noroof=. 
label variable noroof "No roof" 
generate  natroof=0 
replace natroof=1 if hv215==11 
label variable natroof "Thatch, palm roof" 
generate  rudiroof=0 
replace rudiroof=1 if hv215==20 
label variable rudiroof "rudimentary/ bamboo/wood planks, cardboard roof" 
generate finroof=0 
replace finroof=1 if hv215==30 
label variable finroof "finished/ wood/Roofing shingles roof" 
generate tinroof=0 
replace tinroof=1 if hv215==21 
label variable tinroof "Tin roof" 
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generate  cerroof=0 
replace cerroof=1 if hv215==31 
label variable cerroof "Ceramic /cement roof" 
generate  othroof=0 
replace othroof=1 if hv215==96 
label variable othroof "Other type of roof" 
 
*{Cooking Fuel} 
generate cookelec=0 
replace cookelec=1 if hv226==1 
label variable cookelec "Electricity for cooking" 
generate cooklpg=0 
replace cooklpg=1 if hv226==2 
label variable cooklpg "LPG/natural gas for cooking" 
generate cookbio=0 
replace cookbio=1 if hv226==3 
label variable cookbio "Biogas for cooking" 
generate cookkero=0 
replace cookkero=1 if hv226==4 
label variable cookkero "Kerosene for cooking" 
generate cookcoal=0 
replace cookcoal=1 if hv226==5 
label variable  cookcoal "Coal, lignite for cooking" 
generate cookchar=0 
replace cookchar=1 if hv226==6 
label variable  cookchar "Charcoal for cooking" 
generate cookwood=0 
replace cookwood=1 if hv226==7 
label variable  cookwood "Wood for cooking" 
generate cookcrop=0 
replace cookcrop=1 if hv226==9 
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label variable  cookcrop "Agricultural crop for cooking" 
generate cookdung=0 
replace cookdung=1 if hv226==8 
label variable  cookdung "Dung for cooking" 
generate cookoth=0 
replace cookoth=1 if hv226==96 
label variable cookoth "Other fuel for cooking" 
 
 
gen landarea=sh43a 
 
gen cows=. 
 
gen sheep = . 
 
gen chicken = . 
 
  
gen electricity=0 
replace electricity=1 if hv206==1 
 
gen radio=0 
replace radio=1 if hv207==1 
 
gen tv=0 
replace tv=1 if hv208==1 
 
gen fridge=0 
replace fridge=1 if hv209==1 
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gen mobile=. 
 
 
gen telephone=0 
replace telephone=1 if hv221==1 
 
gen bicycle=0 
replace bicycle=1 if hv210==1 
 
gen Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=0 
replace Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG=1 if hv211==1 
 
gen car_truck=0 
replace car_truck=. if hv212==. 
 
gen almirahwardrobe=0 
replace almirahwardrobe=1 if sh31b==1 
 
gen Rickshaw=. 
 
gen bankaccount=. 
 
//// Merge data sets for WI 
 
 use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs_hh_wi.dta", clear 
 
  merge m:m DOMESTIC rooms memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2obwell h2oowell h2opwell h2opspg 
h2ouspg /// 
 h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth flushs flusht latvip latpits latpit lathang /// 
 lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo latshare dirtfloo woodfloo finfloo cemtfloo othfloo /// 
 nowall natwall rudiwall finwall tinwall cmtwall othwall noroof natroof rudiroof  finroof /// 
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 tinroof cerroof cookelec cooklpg cooklpg cookbio cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar /// 
 cookwood cookcrop cookdung cookoth landarea cows sheep electricity electricity radio /// 
tv fridge mobile telephone bicycle car_truck car_truck almirahwardrobe Rickshaw bankaccount 
/// 
 using "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs2011_hh_wi.dta" , nogenerate 
 
 
 merge m:m DOMESTIC  rooms memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2obwell h2oowell h2opwell h2opspg 
h2ouspg /// 
 h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth flushs flusht latvip latpits latpit lathang /// 
 lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo latshare dirtfloo woodfloo finfloo cemtfloo othfloo /// 
 nowall natwall rudiwall finwall tinwall cmtwall othwall noroof natroof rudiroof  finroof /// 
 tinroof cerroof cookelec cooklpg cooklpg cookbio cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar /// 
 cookwood cookcrop cookdung cookoth landarea cows sheep electricity electricity radio /// 
tv fridge mobile telephone bicycle car_truck car_truck almirahwardrobe Rickshaw bankaccount 
/// 
 using "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs2007_hh_wi.dta", nogenerate 
  
 
   merge m:m DOMESTIC  rooms memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2obwell h2oowell h2opwell h2opspg 
h2ouspg /// 
 h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth flushs flusht latvip latpits latpit lathang /// 
 lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo latshare dirtfloo woodfloo finfloo cemtfloo othfloo /// 
 nowall natwall rudiwall finwall tinwall cmtwall othwall noroof natroof rudiroof  finroof /// 
 tinroof cerroof cookelec cooklpg cooklpg cookbio cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar /// 
 cookwood cookcrop cookdung cookoth landarea cows sheep electricity electricity radio /// 
tv fridge mobile telephone bicycle car_truck car_truck almirahwardrobe Rickshaw bankaccount 
/// 
 using "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs2004_hh_wi.dta", nogenerate 
  
   
   
 merge 1:1 _n using "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bdhs_U5.dta", keepusing(b11) generate(_merge1) 
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//// Create WI from merged data  
gen urban=0 
replace urban=1 if hv025==1 
gen rural=0 
replace rural=1 if hv025==2 
gen weight=hv005 
gen index = . 
forvalues A = 1/2 { // LOOP OVER URBAN 
      pca DOMESTIC memsleep h2oires h2oyrd h2obwell h2opwell h2oowell h2opspg h2ouspg 
h2orain h2otruck h2ocart h2osurf h2obot h2ooth  /// 
flushs flusht latvip latpits latpit lathang latbush latoth latshare dirtfloo woodfloo finfloo cemtfloo 
othfloo  /// 
nowall natwall rudiwall finwall tinwall cmtwall othwall noroof natroof rudiroof finroof tinroof 
cerroof othroof  /// 
cookelec cooklpg cookbio cookkero cookcoal cookchar cookwood cookcrop cookdung cookoth /// 
electricity radio tv fridge mobile telephone bicycle Motorcycle_Scooter_Tempo_CNG  car_truck 
almirahwardrobe Rickshaw  bankaccount /// 
 if hv025 == `A', factors(1) 
      predict temp if hv025 == `A'  // SPECIFY REGRESION OR BARTLETT OPTION 
      replace index = temp if hv025 == `A'  
      drop temp} 
xtile quintile123=index [aw = weight], nq(5) 
tab quintile123 
 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
 
**** convert date of interview from cmc to imputed rear and month 
gen YYYY = int((v008 - 1) / 12)+1900 
gen MM = v008 - ((YYYY-1900) * 12) 
***1: death of date (cmc) // adding date of birth cmc with age of death 
gen death_date = b3 + b7 
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**** 2: convert death of date cmc to imputed year and month   
gen death_y = int((death_date - 1) / 12)+1900 
gen death_m = death_date - ((death_y-1900) * 12) 
 
*** create recall variable  
gen recall = v008-death_date 
gen recall1=v007-death_y 
gen recall2=MM-death_m 
gen recall3= recall1*12 +recall2 
list recall recall1 recall2 recall3 
 
///// recall and recall 3 is the same variable so we can choose one of them 
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///Model Building Steps  
clear 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
log using "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\logfile_bdhs_mht.log", replace 
** set memory parameters** 
set mem 200m 
set matsize 800 
set more off 
**********Step 1 data checking ****************** 
generate  cid=_n // create child id 
label variable cid " child id" 
duplicates tag caseid , generate (dup)   // check for duplicates 
tab dup 
** Create under-five  mortality outcome variable 
codebook b5 // b5 = is child alive or not 
gen death=b5 // child mortality variable 
replace death=1 if b5==0 
replace death=0 if b5==1 
replace death=. if b5==. 
tab death 
***Neonatal mortality 
gen death0=0 
replace death0=1 if dage_cat==1 
tab death0 
****infant mortality 
gen death1y=0 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==0 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==1 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==2 
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tab death1y 
** Create nutrition outcome variable 
// for stunting  
gen haz= haz06  
replace haz =. if  haz < -6 // to remove outlier of height for age z score according to WHO 
replace haz =. if   haz > 6 
gen stunt= 0 // generate variable 'stunting' 
replace stunt= 1 if haz<-2 
replace stunt= . if haz==. 
tab stunt 
tab stunt v007,col  
gen stunt_sev= 0 // generate variable 'stunting' 
replace stunt_sev=1 if haz<-3 
replace stunt_sev=. if haz==. 
tab stunt_sev 
 
// for wasting 
summ whz06, detail 
gen whz = whz06 
replace whz =. if  whz06 < -5  //remove outlier of weight for height z score  
replace whz =. if   whz06 > 5 
gen wast=0 // generate variable 'wasting'  
replace wast= 1 if whz<-2 
replace wast= . if whz==. 
tab wast 
tab wast v007,col 
gen wast_sev=0 // generate variable 'severe wasting' 
replace wast_sev =1 if whz<-3 
replace wast_sev= . if whz==. 
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tab wast_sev 
tab stunt 
tab stunt_sev  
tab underwt 
tab underwt_sev  
tab wast  
tab wast_sev 
*** Check  main exposure " maternal height" 
summ v438,d // v438= mother's height  
generate mht=v438 
replace mht=. if mht==9994 
replace mht=. if mht==9995 
replace mht=. if mht==9996 
replace mht=. if mht==9999 
replace mht=. if mht==459 
replace mht=. if mht==466 
replace mht=. if mht==475 
replace mht=. if mht==486 
replace mht=. if mht==499 
replace mht=. if mht==522 
replace mht=. if mht==585 
graph box mht 
hist mht 
*** create maternal height catagory 
gen mhtcm=mht/10 // generate maternal height in cm 
summ mhtcm 
gen mhtcm_cat=0   
replace mhtcm_cat=1 if mhtcm>=160.0 
replace mhtcm_cat=2 if 159.9>=mhtcm & mhtcm>=155.0 
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replace mhtcm_cat=3 if 154.9>=mhtcm & mhtcm>=150.0 
replace mhtcm_cat=4 if 149.9>=mhtcm & mhtcm>=145.0 
replace mhtcm_cat=5 if  mhtcm<145.0 
replace mhtcm_cat=. if mhtcm==. 
label variable mhtcm_cat " maternal height catagory" 
label define mhtcm_cat_lebel 1">=160.0" 2"159.9-155.0" 3"154.9-150.0" 4"149.9-145.0" 
5"<145.0"  
label values mhtcm_cat mhtcm_cat_lebel 
tab mhtcm_cat  
gen mht_cat=0  
replace mht_cat=1 if  mhtcm>=155.0 
replace mht_cat=2 if 154.9>=mhtcm & mhtcm>=150.0 
replace mht_cat=3 if 149.9>=mhtcm & mhtcm>=145.0 
replace mht_cat=4 if  mhtcm<145.0 
replace mht_cat=. if mhtcm==. 
label variable mht_cat " catagory of maternal height" 
label define mht_cat_lebel 1">=155.0" 2"154.9-150.0" 3"149.9-145.0" 4"<145.0"  
label values mht_cat mht_cat_lebel 
tab mht_cat 
 
**** check for other covatiates  
** maternal covariates  
gen agebirth= b2- v010 // calculate mother's age at birth (b2=child's year of birth , 
v010=respondent's year of birth) 
summ agebirth, d 
hist agebirth 
gen agebirth_cat = 0   //create catagory of mother's age at birth 
replace agebirth_cat=1 if agebirth <=19 
replace agebirth_cat=2 if agebirth >=20 & agebirth<=24 
replace agebirth_cat=3 if agebirth >=25 & agebirth<=29 
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replace agebirth_cat=4 if agebirth>=30 
replace agebirth_cat=. if agebirth ==. 
label variable agebirth_cat " Mother's age at birth (years)" 
label define agebirth_cat_lebel 1"<20" 2"20-24" 3"25-29" 4">=30"  
label values agebirth_cat agebirth_cat_lebel 
tab agebirth_cat 
tab v020 // mother's marital status 
tab v106 // mother's education  
replace v106=. if v106==9 
tab v106 
tab v714 // mother's working status 
replace v714=. if v714==9  
tab v714 
** child covariates 
gen age = hw1 
label variable age " child's age (month)" 
summ age,d   // child's age at death (month) 
hist age 
graph box age  
 
*** create catagory of the child's age  
gen age_cat=0 
replace age_cat=1 if age <=11 
replace age_cat=2 if age>=12 & age<=23 
replace age_cat=3 if age>=24 & age<=35 
replace age_cat=4 if age>=36 & age<=47 
replace age_cat=5 if age>=48 & age<=59 
replace age_cat=. if age==. 
label variable age_cat " child age (months)" 
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label define age_cat_lebel 1"<=11" 2"12-23" 3"24-35" 4"36-47" 5"48-59" 
label values age_cat age_cat_lebel 
tab age_cat 
summ bord,d   // birth order 
hist bord 
graph box bord 
** create birth order catagory 
gen bord_cat = 0 
replace bord_cat=1 if bord==1 
replace bord_cat=2 if bord==2  
replace bord_cat=3 if bord==3 
replace bord_cat=4 if bord==4 
replace bord_cat=5 if bord>=5 
replace bord_cat=. if bord==. 
 
label variable bord_cat " birth order catagory" 
label define bord_cat_lebel 1"1" 2"2" 3"3" 4"4" 5">=5" 
label values bord_cat bord_cat_lebel 
tab bord_cat 
 
/////// creating birth interval 
gen birth_int=0 
replace birth_int=1 if b11==. 
replace birth_int=1 if bord==1 
replace bord=1 if birth_int==1 
tab birth_int 
tab bord 
tab birth_int bord 
tab b4 // sex of the child 
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**** household covariates ***** 
label variable quintile " weath quintile" 
label define quintile_lebel 1"First(poorest)" 2"Second" 3"Third" 4"Fourth" 5"Fifth(richest)" 
label values quintile quintile_lebel 
tab quintile // wealth index quintile  
tab v701 // father's education 
replace v701=. if v701==9 
tab v701 
tab v025 // residence or location 
tab v024 // geographical region 
 
**** missing variables for anthropometric failure 
gen mv_anthrop=0 
replace mv_anthrop=1 if haz==. 
replace mv_anthrop=1 if waz==. 
replace mv_anthrop=1 if waz==. 
tab mv_anthrop 
 
**** missing variables for covariates 
gen mv_cov=0 
replace mv_cov=1 if mht==. 
replace mv_cov=1 if agebirth==. 
replace mv_cov=1 if age==.  
replace mv_cov=1 if bord==. 
replace mv_cov=1 if quintile==.  
replace mv_cov=1 if v701==. 
replace mv_cov=1 if v025==. 
replace mv_cov=1 if v024==.  
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tab mv_cov 
 
**** complete cases for anthropometric failure 
gen cc=1 
replace cc=0 if haz==. 
replace cc=0 if waz==. 
replace cc=0 if waz==. 
replace cc=0 if mht==. 
replace cc=0 if agebirth==. 
replace cc=0 if age==.  
replace cc=0 if bord==. 
replace cc=0 if quintile==.  
replace cc=0 if v701==. 
replace cc=0 if v025==. 
replace cc=0 if v024==.  
 
tab cc 
 
**** complete cases for mortality 
gen cc_m=1 
replace cc_m=0 if mht==. 
replace cc_m=0 if agebirth==. 
replace cc_m=0 if v106==. 
replace cc_m=0 if v714==. 
replace cc_m=0 if b4==. 
replace cc_m=0 if bord==. 
replace cc_m=0 if quintile==.  
replace cc_m=0 if v701==. 
replace cc_m=0 if v025==. 
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replace cc_m=0 if v024==.  
 
tab cc_m 
 
*** Survey set 
 
* Create weight variable. 
gen wgt = v005/1000000 
 
* Set up svyset parameters for complex samples. 
svyset v021 [pweight=wgt], strata(v023) 
 
****** Table 1: Sample size and weighted prevelance of mortality and anthropotmetric 
failure 
   
svy  :tabulate death if cc_m==1, cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate stunt if cc==1 , cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate stunt_sev if cc==1, cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate underwt if cc==1, cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate underwt_sev if cc==1 , cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate wast if cc==1 , cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate wast_sev if cc==1, cell obs percent ci format(%7.4g) 
 
*** Table 2 weighted frequency distribution of the children by covariates  
 
//for mortality data 
  
svy: tab mht_cat if cc_m==1 , format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab agebirth_cat if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v106 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
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svy: tab v714 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab bord_cat if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab b4 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab quintile if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v701 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v024 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v025 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v007 if cc_m==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
 
 
// for anthropometric failure data  
 
svy: tab mht_cat if cc==1 , format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab agebirth_cat if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v106 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v714 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab bord_cat if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab b4 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab quintile if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v701 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v024 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v025 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
svy: tab v007 if cc==1, format(%7.4g)cell obs percent 
 
 
*Table 3: Distribution of covariates accross maternal height catagories in mortality data  
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat mht_cat if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
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svy  :tabulate  bord_cat mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile mht_cat if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 mht_cat if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
*Table 4: Distribution of covariates accross maternal height catagories in anthropometric 
failure data  
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat mht_cat if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile mht_cat if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
 
********************* Model building steps for mortality *********************** 
///////// 
 
***model 0 - baseline model for continuous maternal height 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
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test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024    
 
*** check for collinrearity  
 
xi: collin mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
 
*** model 1 - remove i.v024 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
      
*** model 2 - remove i.v025 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
*** model 3- remove i.quintile 
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poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
 
 
*** model 4- remove i.b4 // final model 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
  
*** check for linearity assumption**** 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson   death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
[pweight= wgt] 
fracplot 
 
*** check for interactions 
***Model 5  
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.v714 c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat c.mhtcm##i.v701 [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
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test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm  
 
***Model 6 // remove v106#c.mhtcm 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.v714 c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat c.mhtcm##i.v701  [pweight= wgt], exposure (v021) 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm  
 
 
***Model 7 // remove c.mhtcm##i.v701  
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.v714 c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
***Model 8 // remove c.mhtcm##i.v714 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt],vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
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test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
***Model 9 // remove c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat  
[pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
** Table 4 univariate analysis // poisson model  for mortality data  
 
poisson death mhtcm if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // // maternal height as 
continious variable 
poisson death i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as 
catagorical variable  
poisson death i.agebirth_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v106 if cc_m==1[pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson death i.v714 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.bord_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.b4 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.quintile if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v701 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v024 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v025 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
 
***Model 10 // remove c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat // final model  
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poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
 
**** Check for goodness of fit  
estat gof  
 
***** models for mht_cat 
**** model mht_cat1 // base model 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 7.v024    
 
*** model mht_cat2 // remove i.V024 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 i.v025  
[pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
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*** model mht_cat3 // remove i.v025 
 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701   
[pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
*** model mht_cat4 // remove i.quintile 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.b4  i.v701   [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
*** model mht_cat5 // remove i.b4 // final model 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
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**** check for interactions 
*** model mht_cat6  
xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.v714 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat 
i.mht_cat*i.v701[pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)  
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_2 =0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_4_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3 =0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_
4_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
 
****model mht_cat7 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v106 
xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat  i.mht_cat*i.v714 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701[pweight= 
wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)  
test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3 =0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_4_5=0) 
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test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_
4_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
 
****model mht_cat7 // remove i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat 
xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat  i.mht_cat*i.v714 i.mht_cat*i.v701[pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)  
test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_
4_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
 
***model mht_cat8 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v701 
 
xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat  i.mht_cat*i.v714 [pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)  
test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
 
***model mht_cat8 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v714 
xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat   [pweight= wgt], vce(robust)irr 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)  
 
***model mht_cat8 // remove i.mht_cat*i.age_cat // no interactions  
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xi: poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701    [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
 
*** model mht_cat9  final model 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], 
vce(robust)irr 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof  
 
 
********************* Model building steps for stunting  *********************** 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for stunting  
 
poisson stunt mhtcm [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
poisson stunt i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical variable  
poisson stunt i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v106 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt age [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.age_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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poisson stunt i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
***model 0 - baseline model for continious maternal height // final model  
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
**** check for collinearity  
xi: collin mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 
/// there was no collinearity 
 
*** model 2 // revoe v714 
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
*** check for linearity assumption 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat 
i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
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fracplot 
 
*** check for interactions  
*** model 3 
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
***** model 4 // remove c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat 
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat c.mhtcm##i.quintile 
c.mhtcm##i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
***** model 5 // remove c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat  
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 
c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
***** model 6 // remove c.mhtcm##i.v025  
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 
c.mhtcm##i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
***** model 7// remove c.mhtcm##i.v701 // final model 
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.quintile  c.mhtcm##i.v024 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
***** model 8  
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.quintile  c.mhtcm##i.v024 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
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test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
**** check for fit 
estat gof 
 
 
 
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
*** ***model mhtcat1 - baseline model for catagorized maternal height  
poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
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*** check for collinearity 
xi: collin i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 
 
 
*** ***model mhtcat2 // remove i.v714  
poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
*** check for interactions  
***model mhtcat3 
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat 
i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0) 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXagea2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXagea2_3=0)(_ImhtXagea2_4=0)(_ImhtXagea2_5=0)(_ImhtXagea3_2=0)(_ImhtXag
ea3_3=0)(_ImhtXagea3_4=0)(_ImhtXagea3_5=0)(_ImhtXagea4_2=0)(_ImhtXagea4_3=0)(_Im
htXagea4_4=0)(_ImhtXagea4_5=0) 
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test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model mhtcat4   // remove i.mht_cat*i.v106  
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0) 
test (_ImhtXagea2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXagea2_3=0)(_ImhtXagea2_4=0)(_ImhtXagea2_5=0)(_ImhtXagea3_2=0)(_ImhtXag
ea3_3=0)(_ImhtXagea3_4=0)(_ImhtXagea3_5=0)(_ImhtXagea4_2=0)(_ImhtXagea4_3=0)(_Im
htXagea4_4=0)(_ImhtXagea4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
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test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model mhtcat5   // remove i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat  
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile 
i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_3_5=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
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2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
 
***model mhtcat6   // remove i.mht_cat*i.v025 
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile 
i.mht_cat*i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_3_5=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
 
 
***model mhtcat7  // remove i.mht_cat*i.v701  
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xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024  
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0)(_ImhtXage_3_5=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
 
***model mhtcat8  // remove i.mht_cat*i.age_cat  
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
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=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
 
***model mhtcat9  // remove i.mht_cat*i.v024  
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
 
 
********model mhtcat10 // final model 
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile   [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_Imht_cat_2=0)(_Imht_cat_3=0)(_Imht_cat_4=0) 
test (_Iagebirth__2=0)(_Iagebirth__3=0)(_Iagebirth__4=0) 
test ( _Iage_cat_2=0)(_Iage_cat_3=0)(_Iage_cat_4=0)(_Iage_cat_5=0) 
test (_Ibord_cat_2=0)(_Ibord_cat_3=0)(_Ibord_cat_4=0)(_Ibord_cat_5=0) 
test (_Iquintile_2=0)(_Iquintile_3=0)(_Iquintile_4=0)(_Iquintile_5=0) 
test (_Iv701_1=0)(_Iv701_2=0)(_Iv701_3=0) 
test ( _Iv024_2=0)( _Iv024_3=0)( _Iv024_4=0)( _Iv024_5=0)( _Iv024_6=0)( _Iv024_7=0)  
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
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test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
 
*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof   
 
**** model building process for severe stunting  
 
**** frequency distribution 
 
svy  :tabulate stunt_sev , cell count percent  format(%7.4g) 
 
 
**** univariate using Tab  
svy  : tab mht_cat stunt_sev, percent col count format(%7.4g) 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for stunting  
 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious 
variable  
poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable  
poisson stunt_sev i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v106 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev age [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.age_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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poisson stunt_sev i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
***model stunt_sev0 - baseline model for continious maternal height  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
*** check for collinearity 
xi: collin i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 
 
***model stunt_sev1 - remove i.v714 // final model  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
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*** check for linearity assumption 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat 
i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
fracplot 
 
*** check for interactions  
*** model stunt_sev 3 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat c.mhtcm##i.v106 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
*** model stunt_sev 4//remove c.mhtcm##i.v106 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
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*** model stunt_sev 5//remove c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat  c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 
c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 6//remove c.mhtcm##i.age_cat  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat   c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v701 c.mhtcm##i.v024 
c.mhtcm##i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 1.v701#c.mhtcm 2.v701#c.mhtcm 3.v701#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 7//remove c.mhtcm##i.v701  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat   c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 8//remove c.mhtcm##i.v025  
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poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat   c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 3.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 4.agebirth_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 8//remove  c.mhtcm##i.agebirth_cat  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025  c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 9//remove   c.mhtcm##i.quintile  
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model stunt_sev 10// final model 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v024  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
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**** check for fit 
estat gof 
 
////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 
*** ***model ssmhtcat1 - baseline model for catagorized maternal height  
poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024   
 
*** check for collinearity 
xi: collin i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 
 
 
*** ***model ssmhtcat2 // remove i.v714  
poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
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test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
*** check for interactions  
***model ssmhtcat3 
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat 
i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 
i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0) 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXagea2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXagea2_3=0)(_ImhtXagea2_4=0)(_ImhtXagea2_5=0)(_ImhtXagea3_2=0)(_ImhtXag
ea3_3=0)(_ImhtXagea3_4=0)(_ImhtXagea3_5=0)(_ImhtXagea4_2=0)(_ImhtXagea4_3=0)(_Im
htXagea4_4=0)(_ImhtXagea4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
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test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat4 // remove i.mht_cat*i.age_cat 
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.v106  i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat 
i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0) 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
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test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat5 // remove  i.mht_cat*i.v106  
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 
i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
 
***model ssmhtcat6 // remove i.mht_cat*i.agebirth_cat   
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v701 i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 
i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
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_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv70_2_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv70_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv70_3_3=0) 
(_ImhtXv70_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv70_4_2 =0)(_ImhtXv70_4_3=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat7 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v701 
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat  i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
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test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat8 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v025  
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat  i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat9 // remove i.mht_cat*i.quintile 
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_Imht_cat_2=0)(_Imht_cat_3=0)(_Imht_cat_4=0) 
test (_Iagebirth__2=0)(_Iagebirth__3=0)(_Iagebirth__4=0) 
test ( _Iage_cat_2=0)(_Iage_cat_3=0)(_Iage_cat_4=0)(_Iage_cat_5=0) 
test (_Ibord_cat_2=0)(_Ibord_cat_3=0)(_Ibord_cat_4=0)(_Ibord_cat_5=0) 
test (_Iquintile_2=0)(_Iquintile_3=0)(_Iquintile_4=0)(_Iquintile_5=0) 
test (_Iv701_1=0)(_Iv701_2=0)(_Iv701_3=0) 
test ( _Iv024_2=0)( _Iv024_3=0)( _Iv024_4=0)( _Iv024_5=0)( _Iv024_6=0)( _Iv024_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
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_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
 
***model ssmhtcat10 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v024 // final model 
xi: poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
i.v024 i.v025 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_Imht_cat_2=0)(_Imht_cat_3=0)(_Imht_cat_4=0) 
test (_Iagebirth__2=0)(_Iagebirth__3=0)(_Iagebirth__4=0) 
test ( _Iage_cat_2=0)(_Iage_cat_3=0)(_Iage_cat_4=0)(_Iage_cat_5=0) 
test (_Ibord_cat_2=0)(_Ibord_cat_3=0)(_Ibord_cat_4=0)(_Ibord_cat_5=0) 
test (_Iquintile_2=0)(_Iquintile_3=0)(_Iquintile_4=0)(_Iquintile_5=0) 
test (_Iv701_1=0)(_Iv701_2=0)(_Iv701_3=0) 
test ( _Iv024_2=0)( _Iv024_3=0)( _Iv024_4=0)( _Iv024_5=0)( _Iv024_6=0)( _Iv024_7=0)  
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4
_5 =0) 
 
*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof   
********************* Model building steps for wasting   *********************** 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for wasting 
 
poisson wast mhtcm [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
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poisson wast i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical variable  
poisson wast i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v106 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson wast i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast age [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.age_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
///////// 
 
***model 0 - baseline model for continious maternal height // final model  
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
**** check for collinearity  
xi: collin mhtcm  i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
/// there was no collinearity 
 
*** model 2 // revoe i.bord_cat 
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poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024   
 
*** model 3 // revoe i.v701 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024   
 
*** check for linearity assumption 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 
i.v025 
fracplot 
 
*** check for interactions  
*** model 4 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v106 
c.mhtcm##i.v714 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4  c.mhtcm##i.quintile c.mhtcm##i.v024 
c.mhtcm##i.v025[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.quintile#c.mhtcm 3.quintile#c.mhtcm 4.quintile#c.mhtcm 5.quintile#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
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*** model 5 // remove c.mhtcm##i.quintile 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v106 
c.mhtcm##i.v714 c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4 c.mhtcm##i.v024 
c.mhtcm##i.v025[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 6// remove c.mhtcm##i.v714 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v106 
c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4 c.mhtcm##i.v024 c.mhtcm##i.v025[pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.v024#c.mhtcm 3.v024#c.mhtcm 4.v024#c.mhtcm 5.v024#c.mhtcm 6.v024#c.mhtcm 
7.v024#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 7// remove c.mhtcm##i.v024 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v106 
c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4 c.mhtcm##i.v025[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 7// remove c.mhtcm##i.v025 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 c.mhtcm##i.v106 
c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106#c.mhtcm 2.v106#c.mhtcm 3.v106#c.mhtcm 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 7// remove c.mhtcm##i.v106 
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poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat 
c.mhtcm##i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 7// remove  c.mhtcm##i.b4 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
*** model 7// remove  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat// final model 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025   [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
**** check for fit 
estat gof 
 
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
*** ***model wmhtcat1 - baseline model for catagorized maternal height  
poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
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*** check for collinearity 
xi: collin i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
 
*** ***model wmhtcat 2  //remove i.bord_cat  
poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
*** ***model wmhtcat 3  //remove i.v701 
poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
*** check for interactions  
***model wmhtcat4 
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.v714 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.b4  i.mht_cat*i.quintile 
i.mht_cat*i.v024 i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
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test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
test (_ImhtXb4_2_2=0)(_ImhtXb4_3_2=0) (_ImhtXb4_4_2=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_2_6=0)(_ImhtXv0
2_2_7=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_4 
=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_7=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv02_4_3=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_4=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_5=0)(_ImhtXv02_4_6=0)(_ImhtXv02_
4_7=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02a2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a3_2=0)(_ImhtXv02a4_2=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat5 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v024 
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.v714 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.b4  i.mht_cat*i.quintile 
i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXv71_2_1=0)(_ImhtXv71_3_1=0) (_ImhtXv71_4_1=0) 
test (_ImhtXb4_2_2=0)(_ImhtXb4_3_2=0) (_ImhtXb4_4_2=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
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test (_ImhtXv02_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat6// remove i.mht_cat*i.v714 
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.b4  i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v025 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXb4_2_2=0)(_ImhtXb4_3_2=0) (_ImhtXb4_4_2=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat7// remove i.mht_cat*i.b4 
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_
2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui
_4_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
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test (_ImhtXv02_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat8// remove i.mht_cat*i.quintile  
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
test (_ImhtXv02_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv02_3_2=0) (_ImhtXv02_4_2=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat9// remove i.mht_cat*i.v025  
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.v106 i.mht_cat*i.age_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXv10_2_1=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_2_2=0)(_ImhtXv10_2_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_1=0)(_ImhtXv10_3_2=0) 
(_ImhtXv10_3_3=0)(_ImhtXv10_4_1=0) (_ImhtXv10_4_2 =0) (_ImhtXv10_4_3=0) 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat10// remove  i.mht_cat*i.v106 
xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025  
i.mht_cat*i.age_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2 =0) (_ImhtXage_2_3=0) (_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0) (_ImhtXage_3_3=0) (_ImhtXage_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXage_3_5=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4=0)(_ImhtXage_
4_5=0) 
 
***model wmhtcat11// remove  i.mht_cat*i.age_cat 
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xi: poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025    [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
///////no interactions ///////// 
 
*** ***model wmhtcat 12  //final model 
poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
 
*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof   
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for severe wasting 
 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious 
variable  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable  
poisson wast_sev i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v106 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev age [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.age_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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poisson wast_sev i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
***model wast_sev0 - baseline model for continious maternal height  
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
*** check for collinearity 
xi:collin mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
 
*******model wast_sev1 // remove  i.v106 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701  
 
*******model wast_sev2 // remove i.quintile  
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
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test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701  
 
*******model wast_sev3 // remove i.agebirth_cat 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701  
 
*******model wast_sev4 // remove i.v701 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
  
*** check for linearity assumption 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat  
fracplot 
  
*** check for interactions  
*******model wast_sev5  
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat c.mhtcm##i.age_cat c.mhtcm##i.b4 
c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.age_cat#c.mhtcm 3.age_cat#c.mhtcm 4.age_cat#c.mhtcm 5.age_cat#c.mhtcm 
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
 
*******model wast_sev6 // remove c.mhtcm##i.age_cat   
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat  c.mhtcm##i.b4 c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 
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*******model wast_sev7 // remove  c.mhtcm##i.b4 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat  c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust  
test 2.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 3.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 4.bord_cat#c.mhtcm 5.bord_cat#c.mhtcm  
  
*******model wast_sev8// remove  c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat // final model 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat   [pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat 
  
*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof   
 
//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 
 
*** ***model wmhtcat1 - baseline model for catagorized maternal height  
***model wsmhtcat1 - baseline model for continious maternal height  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
***model wsmhtcat2 // remove i.v106  
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poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
***model wsmhtcat3 // remove i.quintile  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
***model wsmhtcat4// remove i.agebirth_cat  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
***model wsmhtcat5// remove i.v701  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
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*** check for interactions  
***model wsmhtcat6 
xi: poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.age_cat i.mht_cat*i.b4 
i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2=0)(_ImhtXage_2_3=0)(_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_4_5 =0) 
test ( _ImhtXb4_2_2=0)( _ImhtXb4_3_2=0)(_ImhtXb4_4_2=0) 
test 
(_ImhtXbor_2_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtX
bor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_5=0) 
 
***model wsmhtcat7// remove i.mht_cat*i.b4 
xi: poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.age_cat  
i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2=0)(_ImhtXage_2_3=0)(_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_4_5 =0) 
test 
(_ImhtXbor_2_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3
_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtX
bor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_5=0) 
 
***model wsmhtcat8 // remove i.mht_cat*i.b4 
xi: poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.age_cat  [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test (_ImhtXage_2_2=0)(_ImhtXage_2_3=0)(_ImhtXage_2_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_2_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_3_2=0)(_ImhtXage_3_3=0)(_ImhtXage_3_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_3_5 
=0)(_ImhtXage_4_2=0)(_ImhtXage_4_3=0)(_ImhtXage_4_4 =0)(_ImhtXage_4_5 =0) 
 
***model wsmhtcat9 // remove i.mht_cat*i.age_cat 
xi: poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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***model wsmhtcat9 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
 
estat ic 
 
 
***model wsmhtcat10//add i.v024 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
***model wsmhtcat11//add i.v025 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
***model wsmhtcat12//add i.quintile 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.v025 i.quintile [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
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test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
 
***model wsmhtcat13//remove i.v025 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
 
***model wsmhtcat14//remove i.quintile  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
***model wsmhtcat15//add i.agebirth_cat 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
 
***model wsmhtcat16//remove i.agebirth_cat//add i.v714 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
***model wsmhtcat17//remove i.v714//add i.v106 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.v106 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
 
***model wsmhtcat18//remove i.v106//add i.v701 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
 
***model wsmhtcat19//remove i.v701 // final model 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
 
estat ic 
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*** check for goodness of fit 
estat gof   
 
**** AIC BIC shows that model wsmhtcat9 is better than the model wsmhtcat 19 
 
log close 
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Syntax for Chapter 5 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
*Table 1: Distribution of covariates accross stunting // col percent 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat stunt if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat stunt if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile stunt  if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 stunt  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
///for wasting 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat wast if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat wast if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile wast  if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 wast  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
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svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat wast if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 wast if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
 
///for severe stunting 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat stunt_sev if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat stunt_sev if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile stunt_sev  if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 stunt_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat stunt_sev if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 stunt_sev if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
///for severe wasting 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat wast_sev if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat wast_sev if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile  wast_sev  if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
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svy  :tabulate  v024  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025  wast_sev  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat  wast_sev if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007  wast_sev if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for stunting  
 
poisson stunt mhtcm [pweight= wgt]if cc==1, irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
poisson stunt i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1,  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical variable  
poisson stunt i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt]if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v106 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1,irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v714 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt age [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.age_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.birthint_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.b4 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.quintile_r [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v701 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v024 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v025 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt i.v007 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson stunt Recall [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
 
 
***** model 8 // final model 
poisson stunt mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 i.v007 
if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
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test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
 
********model mhtcat10 // final model// adjusted model 2 // with interaction 
xi: poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
i.v007 i.mht_cat*i.bord_cat i.mht_cat*i.quintile_r if cc==1  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test (_Imht_cat_2=0)(_Imht_cat_3=0)(_Imht_cat_4=0) 
test (_Iagebirth__2=0)(_Iagebirth__3=0)(_Iagebirth__4=0) 
test ( _Iage_cat_2=0)(_Iage_cat_3=0)(_Iage_cat_4=0)(_Iage_cat_5=0) 
test (_Ibord_cat_2=0)(_Ibord_cat_3=0)(_Ibord_cat_4=0)(_Ibord_cat_5=0) 
test (_Iquintile_2=0)(_Iquintile_3=0)(_Iquintile_4=0)(_Iquintile_5=0) 
test (_Iv701_1=0)(_Iv701_2=0)(_Iv701_3=0) 
test ( _Iv024_2=0)( _Iv024_3=0)( _Iv024_4=0)( _Iv024_5=0)( _Iv024_6=0)( _Iv024_7=0)  
test ( _Iv007_2007=0)( _Iv007_2011=0)(_Iv007_2014=0) 
test (_ImhtXbor_2_2=0) (_ImhtXbor_2_3=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_2_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_2_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_3_4=0) 
(_ImhtXbor_3_5=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_2=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_3=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_4=0)(_ImhtXbor_4_5 =0) 
test (_ImhtXqui_2_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_2_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_2 
=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_3=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_3_5=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_2=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_3=0)(
_ImhtXqui_4_4=0)(_ImhtXqui_4_5 =0) 
 
//// 
poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
i.v007 i.mht_cat#i.bord_cat i.mht_cat#i.quintile_r if cc==1  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margin i.mht_cat#i.quintile_r 
 
/// model without interaction 
poisson stunt i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
i.v007 if cc==1  [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for wasting 
 
poisson wast mhtcm if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
poisson wast i.mht_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical variable  
poisson wast i.agebirth_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v106 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson wast i.v714 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast age if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.age_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.bord_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.b4 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.quintile if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v701 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v024 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v025 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.birthint_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast i.v007 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson wast Recall if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
*** model 11// remove  c.mhtcm##i.age_cat// final model 
poisson wast mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4  i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 i.v007   if cc==1   [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
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test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
*** ***model wmhtcat 12  //final model 
poisson wast i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.age_cat i.b4 i.quintile i.v024 i.v025 i.v007 if cc==1  [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat   
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
** univariate analysis // poisson model for stunting  
 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm [pweight= wgt], irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical variable  
poisson stunt_sev i.agebirth_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v106 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v714 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev age [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.age_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.b4 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.quintile [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v701 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v024 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev i.v025 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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poisson stunt_sev i.v007 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson stunt_sev Recall [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
 
*** model stunt_sev 10// final model 
 
poisson stunt_sev mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v007 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
***model ssmhtcat10 // remove i.mht_cat*i.v024 // final model 
poisson stunt_sev i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106  i.age_cat i.bord_cat i.quintile i.v701 i.v024 i.v007 
[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2.quintile 3.quintile 4.quintile  5.quintile  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
**** univariate // severe stunting 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust // maternal height as continious variable  
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable  
poisson wast_sev i.agebirth_cat if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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poisson wast_sev i.v106 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1,irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v714 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev age [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.age_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.bord_cat [pweight= wgt]if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.birthint_cat [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.b4 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.quintile [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v701 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v024 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v025 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev i.v007 [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
poisson wast_sev Recall [pweight= wgt] if cc==1, irr robust 
 
*******model wast_sev8// remove  c.mhtcm##i.bord_cat // final model 
poisson wast_sev mhtcm i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v007 if cc==1  [pweight= wgt], irr robust  
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_ca 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
***model wsmhtcat19//remove i.v701 // final model 
poisson wast_sev i.mht_cat i.age_cat i.b4 i.bord_cat i.v007 if cc==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.age_cat 3.age_cat 4.age_cat 5.age_cat  
test 2.bord_cat 3.bord_cat 4.bord_cat 5.bord_cat  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007  
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// for supporting table for anthropometry data // col percent  
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat mht_cat if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bord_cat mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  birthint_cat mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile mht_cat if cc==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 mht_cat if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
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Syntax for Chapter 6 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
 
*Table : Distribution of covariates accross outcome variables // col percent 
 
///neonatal mortality 
 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat death0 if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat death0 if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat death0 if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bordxbirthint death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile_r death0  if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
///infant mortality 
 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat death1y if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat death1y if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 death1y  if cc==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat death1y if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bordxbirthint death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
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svy  :tabulate  quintile_r death1y  if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 death1y  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
///under 5 mortality 
 
svy  :tabulate  mht_cat death if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  agebirth_cat death if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v106 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v714 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  age_cat death if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  bordxbirthint death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  b4 death0  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  quintile_r death  if cc_m==1 , percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v701 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v024 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v025 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
svy  :tabulate  v007 death  if cc_m==1, percent col obs format(%7.4g) 
 
///// 
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clear 
 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
 
***Neonatal mortality 
gen death0=0 
replace death0=1 if dage_cat==1 
tab death0 
 
 
***univariate analysis // poisson model  infant  mortality data 
 
poisson death0 mhtcm if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // // maternal height as continious 
variable 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable  
poisson death0 i.agebirth_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v106 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v714 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.bord_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.bordxbirthint  if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.b4 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v701 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v024 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v025 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 i.v007 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death0 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
***model - baseline model for continious maternal height 
poisson death0 mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
 
///  Final model //  remove i.v025 //i.agebirth_cat//i.v106  //i.v024 // i.v714//Recall 
 
poisson death0 mhtcm i.quintile_r   i.bordxbirthint i.b4  i.v701 i.v007 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
 
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
//// Final model for neonatal mortality with continious mht // remove year and father's education 
 
poisson death0 mhtcm i.quintile_r   i.bordxbirthint i.b4  i.v106 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
 
*** check for linearity assumption**** 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson   death0 mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 if 
cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt] 
fracplot 
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// have linear relation 
//  interactions checked - no interenctions 
  
***model - baseline model for continious maternal height 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
///  Final model //  remove i.v025 //i.agebirth_cat//i.v106  //i.v024 // i.v714//Recall 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat i.quintile_r   i.bordxbirthint i.b4  i.v701 i.v007 if cc_m==1  [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
///final model for neonatal mortality // remove year of survey and father's education 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat i.quintile_r   i.bordxbirthint i.b4  i.v106 i.v007 if cc_m==1  [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
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///  Final model //  remove i.v025 //i.agebirth_cat//i.v106  //i.v024 // i.v714//Recall 
 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat i.quintile_r i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.v106  if cc_m==1  [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r   
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106 
margins mht_cat 
marginsplot 
 
// interactions test - no significant interactions 
/// graph absolute probabilities 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust 
margins mht_cat 
marginsplot, name(a,replace) 
poisson death0 i.mht_cat i.quintile_r i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.v106  if cc_m==1  [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
margins mht_cat 
marginsplot, name(b,replace) 
graph combine a b 
clear 
 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
 
 
****infant mortality  
gen death1y=0 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==0 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==1 
replace death1y=1 if dage_cat==2 
tab death1y 
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poisson death1y mhtcm if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // // maternal height as continious 
variable 
poisson death1y i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable 
margins mht_cat  
poisson death1y i.agebirth_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins agebirth_cat 
poisson death1y i.v106 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
margins v106 
poisson death1y i.v714 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v714  
  
poisson death1y i.bordxbirthint  if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins bordxbirthint  
poisson death1y i.b4 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins b4   
poisson death1y i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins quintile_r  
poisson death1y i.v701 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v701   
poisson death1y i.v024 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v024 
poisson death1y i.v025 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v025 
poisson death1y i.v007 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v007  
poisson death1y Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins 
   
 
***model - baseline model for continious maternal height 
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poisson death1y mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 
i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
 
// final model //remove  Recall// quintile_r //i.v024 // i.agebirth_cat // i.b4 i.v714 
poisson death1y mhtcm  i.v106  i.bordxbirthint i.v701  i.v007 i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], 
irr robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r 
 
final model // remove year of survey 
 
poisson death1y mhtcm  i.v106  i.bordxbirthint i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
 
*** check for linearity assumption**** 
xi: fracpoly, compare: poisson   death1y mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bord_cat i.v701 
[pweight= wgt] 
fracplot 
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// have linear relation 
// no interactions 
poisson death1y i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 
i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
 
// final model //remove  Recall// quintile_r //i.v024 // i.agebirth_cat // i.b4 i.v714 
poisson death1y i.mht_cat  i.v106  i.bordxbirthint i.v701  i.v007 i.quintile_r if cc_m==1  [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint 
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
 
// no interactions 
 
 
clear 
 
use "C:\BDHS\BDHS_Data\bhhs_childU5\bdhs_childu5_all.dta", clear 
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***univariate analysis // poisson model  for mortality data  
 
poisson death mhtcm if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // // maternal height as continious 
variable 
poisson death i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable  
poisson death i.agebirth_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v106 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
poisson death i.v714 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.bordxbirthint  if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.b4 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.quintle_com if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.quintile if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v701 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v024 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v025 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death i.v007 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
poisson death Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
poisson death mhtcm if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust // // maternal height as continious 
variable 
poisson death i.mht_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],  irr robust // maternal height as catagorical 
variable 
margins mht_cat  
poisson death i.agebirth_cat if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins agebirth_cat 
poisson death i.v106 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt],irr robust 
margins v106 
poisson death i.v714 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v714  
poisson death i.bordxbirthint  if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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margins bordxbirthint  
poisson death i.b4 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins b4   
poisson death i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins quintile_r  
poisson death i.v701 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v701   
poisson death i.v024 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v024 
poisson death i.v025 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v025 
poisson death i.v007 if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins v007  
poisson death Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
margins 
 
***model - baseline model for continious maternal height 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1[pweight= wgt], irr robust 
 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
***model - baseline model for continious maternal height 
poisson death mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintle_com i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
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test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 2.quintle_com  3.quintle_com  4.quintle_com   5.quintle_com  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
*** check for collinrearity  
 
xi: collin mhtcm i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.b4 i.bordxbirthint i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 i.v025 
 
// final model// remove Recall // i.v024 i.v025 i.quintile_r  i.agebirth_cat i.b4   
 
poisson death mhtcm i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.v701 i.v007 i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
 
***model - baseline model for catagorical maternal height 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.agebirth_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.b4 i.quintile_r i.v701 i.v024 
i.v025 i.v007 Recall if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 2.agebirth_cat 3.agebirth_cat 4.agebirth_cat  
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
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test 2.v024 3.v024 4.v024 5.v024 6.v024  
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
// final model// remove Recall // i.v024 i.v025 i.quintile_r  i.agebirth_cat i.b4   
 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.v701 i.v007 i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= 
wgt], irr robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 1.v701 2.v701 3.v701 
test 2007.v007 2011.v007 2014.v007 
 
// final model// remove time and partnr's education    
 
poisson death i.mht_cat i.v106 i.v714 i.bordxbirthint i.quintile_r if cc_m==1 [pweight= wgt], irr 
robust 
test 2.mht_cat 3.mht_cat 4.mht_cat 
test 1.v106 2.v106 3.v106  
test 2.bordxbirthint 3.bordxbirthint 4.bordxbirthint 5.bordxbirthint  
test 2.quintile_r 3.quintile_r 4.quintile_r  5.quintile_r 
 
/// no interactions 
 
/////weath index recode tertile 
xtile tertile=index , nq(3) 
label variable tertile " wealth tertile" 
label define tertile_lebel 1"1st tertile (poorest)" 2"2nd tertile" 3"3rd tertile(richest)"   
label values tertile tertile_lebel 
tab tertile 
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svy:regress mhtcm tertile##v007 if cc_m==1 
margins v007 tertile#v007 
marginsplot, noci 
 
///// /////weath index recode  
gen quintile_r1=quintile 
replace quintile_r1=1 if quintile==1 
replace quintile_r1=1 if quintile==2 
replace quintile_r1=2 if quintile==3 
replace quintile_r1=2 if quintile==4 
replace quintile_r1=3 if quintile==5 
 
label define quintile_r1_lebel 1"Poorest 40%" 2"Middle 40%" 3"Richest 20%"   
label values quintile_r1 quintile_r1_lebel 
tab quintile_r1 
 
 
svy: regress mhtcm quintile_r1##v007 if cc_m==1 
margins   v007  quintile_r1#v007 
marginsplot, noci 
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Appendix 
Supplementary Table  1  Frequency distribution (weighted) of the covariates across the  
maternal height categories in child mortality datasets 
  
Covariates 
Maternal height categories, cm 
>=155.0 154.9-150.0 149.9-145.0 <145.0 
6335(21.4) 9892(33.6) 8874(30.9) 4027(14.1) 
Maternal covariates 
Age at birth, y     
<20 1705(27.4) 2748(28.8) 2557(29.5) 1227(30.9) 
20-24 2154(34.2) 3339 (33.4) 2946(33.2) 1341(33.2) 
25-29 1434(22.0) 2149(21.5) 1899(21.6) 804(20.5) 
>=30 1042(16.5) 1656(16.3) 1472(15.8) 655(15.4) 
Educational level     
No education 1242(20.7) 2181(22.7) 2310(26.7) 1284(33.1) 
Primary 1680(27.2) 2917(29.6) 2769(30.7) 1433(35.2) 
Secondary 2689(42.5) 3928(40.0) 3257(37.1) 1149(28.5) 
Higher 724(9.6) 866(7.7) 538(5.5) 161(3.3) 
Occupation      
Not working  5193(81.3) 8034(79.9) 7214(80.5) 3245(79.8) 
Working  1142(18.7) 1858(20.1) 1660(19.5) 782(20.2) 
Child Covariates     
Birth Order      
First 2378(37.0) 3615(36.2) 3019(34.5) 1400(33.7) 
Second  1769(27.6) 2594(26.7) 2347(26.7) 1026(26.0) 
Third 1018(17.0) 1599(16.2) 1580(17.6) 685(17.9) 
Fourth 541(8.7) 939(9.6) 872(9.6) 408(10.3) 
>= Fifth 629(9.7) 1145(11.4) 1056(11.6) 508(12.2) 
Birth Interval      
First child 2378(37.0) 3615(36.2) 3019(34.5) 1400(33.7) 
<=23 months 519(8.2) 849(8.2) 793(8.6) 386(9.5) 
24-47 months 1496(23.5) 2438(25.3) 2338(26.7) 1123(28.2) 
>=48 months 1942(31.3) 2990(30.3) 2724(30.3) 1118(28.6) 
Sex of the child     
Male 3228(51.1) 5063(51.0) 4596(51.6) 2027(50.4) 
Female 3107(48.9) 4829(49.0) 4278(48.4) 2000(49.7) 
Household covariates      
Wealth Quintile     
First, poorest 1239(17.7) 2037(18.5) 2098(20.9) 1115(25.2) 
Second  1004(17.2) 1809(19.5) 1697(20.4) 877(24.5) 
Third 1124(19.1) 1912(20.3) 1745(20.5) 826(19.8) 
Fourth 1305(21.3) 1902(19.7) 1741(20.1) 706(18.5) 
Fifth, richest 1663(24.8) 2232(22.0) 1593(18.0) 503(12.0) 
Father's Education     
No education 1684(28.0) 2855(30.2) 2943(34.0) 1590(41.7) 
Primary 1631(26.4) 2820(28.6) 2670(30.2) 1289(30.4) 
Secondary 1915(29.9) 2863(28.7) 2335(26.0) 895(22.5) 
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Higher 1105(15.7) 1354(12.5) 926(9.8) 253(5.5) 
Location of Residence     
urban 2091(23.0) 3120(22.6) 2725(21.7) 1207(20.7) 
rural 4244(77.1) 6772(77.4) 6149(78.3) 2820(79.3) 
Region     
Barisal 687(5.4) 1165(6.0) 1059(5.9) 439(5.5) 
Chittagong 1286(22.7) 2064(22.6) 1841(22.5) 728(18.8) 
Dhaka 1119(30.4) 1813(31.4) 1746(32.6) 857(36.2) 
Khulna 934(11.7) 1185(9.8) 908(7.8) 351(6.5) 
Rajshahi 971(16.2) 1397(15.8) 1241(15.9) 625(17.2) 
Sylhet 813(8.8) 1354(9.4) 1259(10.2) 623(10.1) 
Rangpur  525(4.7) 914(4.7) 820(5.0) 404(5.6) 
Time (year)     
2004 1344(21.5) 2257(22.9) 2171(24.1) 1049(26.8) 
2007 1233(18.3) 2014(19.9) 1842(20.8) 869(20.8) 
2011 1929(31.0) 2920(29.2) 2554(28.5) 1124(27.7) 
2014 1829(29.2) 2701(27.9) 2307(26.6) 985(24.7) 
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Supplementary Table  2  Unadjusted and adjusted relative risks with 95% CI for the 
association between Under-five mortality and maternal height (cm) adjusted for maternal 
and other covariates 
 
 
    Under-five (0-59 months) Mortality 
Covariates    Unadjusted Adjusted model 1* Adjusted model 2** 
Maternal 
covariates N=1544 RR (95%CI) 
P 
values RR (95%CI) 
P 
values RR (95%CI) 
P 
values 
Maternal height per 
1-cm increase  1544 0.976(0.966-0.986) <0.001 
0.982(0.972-
0.992) 0.001   
Maternal height, cm        
>=155.0 273 1(ref)    1(ref)  
154.9-150.0 489 1.16(0.99-1.37)    1.13(0.96-1.34)  
149.9-145.0 498 1.33(1.13-1.57)    1.26(1.07-1.49)  
<145.0 284 1.65(1.35-2.02) <0.001   1.48(1.20-1.82) 0.001 
Maternal Age at 
birth, y        
<20 526 1(ref)      
20-24 472 0.75(0.66-0.87)      
25-29 265 0.67(0.55-0.81)      
>=30 281 0.91(0.77-1.06) <0.001     
Maternal 
Educational level        
No education 512 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Primary 483 0.75(0.66-0.87)  0.75(0.65-0.87)  0.76(0.66-0.87)  
Secondary 498 0.67(0.58-0.77)  0.69(0.58-0.81)  0.69(0.58-0.82)  
Higher 1212 0.38(0.27-0.52) <0.001 0.42(0.30-0.60) <0.001 0.43(0.30-0.60) <0.001 
Mother's 
Occupation         
Not working  1212 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Working  332 1.18(1.03-1.35) 0.021 1.17(1.02-1.35) 0.024 1.17(1.02-1.36) 0.023 
Child Covariates        
Combined birth 
rank and interval        
2nd/3rd birth 
rank, >2 years 
interval 431 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
1st birth rank 610 1.47(1.23-1.71)  1.63(1.40-1.91)  1.63(1.39-1.91)  
2nd/3rd birth 
rank, <=2 years 
interval 120 1.91(1.52-2.40)  1.87(1.49-2.35)  1.87(1.49-2.35)  
4th birth rank, >2 
years interval 287 1.33(1.12-1.58)  1.11(0.93-1.32)  1.11(0.94-1.32)  
4th birth rank, 
<=2 years interval 96 2.55(1.99-3.27) <0.001 2.13(1.66-2.72) <0.001 2.13(1.67-2.73) <0.001 
Sex of the child        
Male 562 1(ref)      
Female 430 0.91(0.81-1.02) 0.120     
Household 
covariates         
Wealth Quintile        
Fifth, richest 214 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
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Fourth 265 1.44(1.16-1.79)  1.28(1.02-1.60)  1.27(1.02-1.59)  
Third 314 1.56(1.29-1.90)  1.31(1.07-1.60)  1.31(1.07-1.60)  
Second  339 1.78(1.47-2.15)  1.41(1.15-1.74)  1.40(1.14-1.73)  
First, poorest 412 1.79(1.49-2.16) <0.001 1.38(1.13-1.69) 0.018 1.37(1.12-1.68) 0.021 
Father's Education        
No education 609 1(ref)      
Primary 477 0.86(0.75-0.98)      
Secondary 368 0.71(0.61-0.84)      
Higher 90 0.40(0.31-0.51) <0.001     
Location of 
Residence        
urban 454 1(ref)      
rural 1090 1.11(0.97-1.26) 0.128     
Region        
Barisal 156 1(ref)      
Chittagong 305 1.08(0.88-1.32)      
Dhaka 287 1.05(0.85-1.29)      
Khulna 146 0.94(0.74-1.19)      
Rajshahi 224 1.17(0.94-1.44)      
Sylhet 267 1.24(1.01-1.52)      
Rangpur   1.23(0.96-1.57) 0.099     
Time (year)        
2004 478 1(ref)      
2007 351 0.78(0.67-0.91)      
2011 398 0.62(0.54-0.72)      
2014 317 0.57(0.48-0.68) <0.001     
Recall 1544 0.998(0.996-1.000) 0.115         
*Adjusted model for continuous maternal height ** Adjusted model for maternal height categories
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Supplementary Table  3 Unadjusted and adjusted relative risks with 95% CI for the association between infant mortality and maternal height 
(cm) adjusted for maternal and other covariates 
 
    Infant ((0-11 months)  Mortality 
Covariates    Unadjusted Adjusted model 1* Adjusted model 2** 
Maternal covariates N=1373 RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  1373 0.973(0.962-0.984) <0.001 0.980(0.969-0.990) <0.001   
Maternal height, cm        
>=155.0 236 1(ref)    1(ref)  
154.9-150.0 435 1.22(1.02-1.45)    1.19(1.00-1.42)  
149.9-145.0 440 1.38(1.16-1.65)    1.31(1.09-1.56)  
<145.0 262 1.80(1.45-2.23) <0.001   1.61(1.29-2.01) <0.001 
Maternal Age at birth, y        
<20 483 1(ref)      
20-24 411 0.71(0.61-0.82)      
25-29 234 0.66(0.54-0.80)      
>=30 245 0.85(0.71-1.01) <0.001     
Maternal Educational level        
No education 447 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Primary 432 0.76(0.66-0.88)  0.75(0.64-0.87)  0.75(0.64-0.87)  
Secondary 449 0.67(0.57-0.78)  0.67(0.56-0.80)  0.68(0.56-0.81)  
Higher 45 0.37(0.26-0.52) <0.001 0.40(0.28-0.58) <0.001 0.41(0.28-0.59) <0.001 
Mother's Occupation         
Not working  1082 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Working  291 1.16(1.00-1.34) 0.054 1.16(1.00-1.34) 0.050 1.16(1.00-1.35) 0.049 
Child Covariates        
Combined birth rank and interval        
2nd/3rd birth rank, >2 years interval 375 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
1st birth rank 565 1.56(1.33-1.83)  1.74(1.47-2.06)  1.74(1.47-2.06)  
2nd/3rd birth rank, <=2 years interval 108 1.92(1.51-2.45)  1.88(1.47-2.39)  1.88(1.47-2.40)  
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4th birth rank, >2 years interval 108 1.30(1.08-1.57)  1.08(0.89-1.30)  1.08(0.89-1.30)  
4th birth rank, <=2 years interval 75 2.37(1.79-3.15) <0.001 1.96(1.48-2.59) <0.001 1.96(1.49-2.60) <0.001 
Sex of the child        
Male 752 1(ref)      
Female 621 0.89(0.79-1.01) 0.069     
Household covariates         
Wealth Quintile        
Fifth, richest 188 1(ref)  1(ref)  1(ref)  
Fourth 239 1.48(1.17-1.87)  1.31(1.03-1.66)  1.30(1.02-1.65)  
Third 278 1.61(1.31-1.98)  1.34(1.08-1.67)  1.34(1.08-1.66)  
Second  304 1.84(1.50-2.26)  1.46(1.17-1.82)  1.45(1.16-1.81)  
First, poorest 364 1.81(1.48-2.22) <0.001 1.40(1.12-1.75) 0.019 1.39(1.11-1.73) 0.023 
Father's Education        
No education 539 1(ref)      
Primary 419 0.85(0.73-0.98)      
Secondary 336 0.74(0.63-0.88)      
Higher 79 0.39(0.30-0.51) <0.001     
Location of Residence        
urban 413       
rural 960 1.08(0.94-1.24) 0.265     
Region        
Barisal 131       
Chittagong 247 1.02(0.81-1.27)      
Dhaka 262 1.14(0.91-1.42)      
Khulna 138 1.05(0.82-1.35)      
Rajshahi 206 1.26(1.00-1.59)      
Sylhet 242 1.34(1.07-1.68)      
Rangpur   1.34(1.03-1.75) 0.015     
Time (year)        
2004 415 1(ref)      
2007 312 0.81(0.69-0.95)      
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2011 358 0.65(0.55-0.75)      
2014 288 0.60(0.50-0.73) <0.001     
Recall 1373 0.998(0.996-1.000) 0.051         
*Adjusted model for continuous maternal height ** Adjusted model for maternal height categories 
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Supplementary Appendix for Chapter 6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure S 1 Conceptual framework for assessing association between maternal height and 
offspring stunting and wasting. (adapted from UNICEF 2013) 
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Table S 1  Frequency distribution (weighted) of the covariates across the maternal height 
categories in child anthropometry datasets 
Covariates 
Maternal height categories, cm 
>155.0 154.9-150.0 149.9-145.0 <145.0 
N=5634 N=8748 N=7779 N=3477 
Maternal covariates     
<20 1490(27.0) 2388(28.2) 2185(28.9) 1022(29.6) 
20-24 1894(33.7) 2943(33.5) 2615(33.4) 1168(33.6) 
25-29 1314(22.7) 1956(22.0) 1696(22.1) 725(21.5) 
>=30 936(16.6) 1461(16.3) 1283(15.7) 562(15.3) 
Educational level     
No education 1081(20.2) 1890(22.2) 1981(26.3) 1075(32.2) 
Primary 1491(27.2) 2574(29.7) 2424(30.7) 1251(35.6) 
Secondary 2397(42.6) 3495(40.1) 2879(37.2) 1012(28.9) 
Higher 665(9.9) 788(7.9) 494(5.7) 139(3.4) 
Occupation      
Not working  4645(82.0) 7109(79.8) 6356(81.0) 2805(79.9) 
Working  989(18.0) 1638(20.2) 1423(19.0) 672(20.1) 
Child Covariates     
Birth Order      
First 2083(36.5) 3163(35.7) 2592(33.8) 1171(32.8) 
Second  1584(27.6) 2330(27.1) 2099(27.1) 911(26.4) 
Third 927(17.5) 1425(16.4) 1409(17.9) 604(18.4) 
Fourth 485(8.8) 849(9.9) 760(9.6) 359(10.6) 
> Fifth 555(9.5) 981(11.0) 919(11.5) 432(11.9) 
Birth Interval      
First child 2083(36.5) 3163(35.7) 2592(33.8) 1171(32.8) 
<23 months 448(7.8) 711(7.7) 668(8.2) 329(9.5) 
24-47 months 1329(23.5) 2182(25.7) 2052(26.8) 983(28.7) 
>48 months 1774(32.1) 2692(30.9) 2467(31.2) 994(29.1) 
Sex of the child     
Male 2853(50.9) 4457(50.7) 3999(51.3) 1753(50.4) 
Female 2781(49.1) 4291(49.3) 3780(48.7) 1724(49.6) 
Household covariates      
Wealth Quintile     
First, poorest 1095(17.5) 1775(18.2) 1829(20.9) 954(24.9) 
Second  887(17.1) 1597(19.4) 1484(20.5) 754(25.0) 
Third 982(18.8) 1696(20.5) 1497(20.0) 725(20.0) 
Fourth 1164(21.4) 1684(19.8) 1558(20.3) 607(18.0) 
Fifth, richest 1506(25.2) 1996(22.1) 1411(18.2) 437(12.2) 
Father's Education     
No education 1482(27.8) 2490(29.9) 2539(33.6) 1355(41.5) 
Primary 1431(26.2) 2500(28.8) 2311(29.7) 1122(30.5) 
Secondary 1714(30.0) 2534(28.6) 2080(26.5) 772(22.2) 
Higher 1007(16.1) 1224(12.7) 849(10.2) 228(5.9) 
Location of Residence     
urban 1874(23.1) 2762(22.6) 2392(21.7) 1043(20.6) 
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rural 3760(77.0) 5986(77.4) 5387(78.3) 2434(79.4) 
Region     
Barisal 622(5.6) 1033(6.0) 941(6.0) 383(5.5) 
Chittagong 1134(22.4) 1811(22.3) 1612(22.5) 624(18.8) 
Dhaka 992(30.5) 1614(31.8) 1518(32.6) 731(35.8) 
Khulna 853(11.9) 1059(9.8) 824(8.1) 316(6.8) 
Rajshahi 869(16.3) 1243(15.7) 1083(15.7) 546(17.4) 
Sylhet 703(8.7) 1191(9.5) 1093(10.1) 527(10.1) 
Rangpur  461(4.6) 797(4.9) 708(4.9) 350(5.7) 
Time (year)     
2004 1179(21.1) 1967(22.5) 1876(23.6) 896(26.4) 
2007 1074(18.1) 1778(19.9) 1586(20.6) 744(20.7) 
2011 1727(31.1) 2608(29.6) 2279(29.1) 972(27.5) 
2014 1654(29.7) 2395(28.1) 2038(26.7) 865(25.3) 
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Table S 2 Association of maternal height (cm) with severe stunting of the under-five children adjusted for other covariates, unadjusted and 
adjusted Relative Risk with 95% Confidence Interval 
Covariates  
Severe stunting 
Unadjusted Adjusted model 1a Adjusted model 2b  
RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal covariates       
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  0.934(0.928-0.941) <0.001 0.941(0.935-0.946) <0.001   
Maternal height, cm       
>155.0 1 [Reference]    1 [Reference]  
154.9-150.0 1.55(1.38,1.75)    1.46(1.30,1.64)  
149.9-145.0 2.38(2.12,2.67)    2.12(1.90,2.37)  
<145.0 3.61(3.21,4.06) <0.001   2.97(2.65,3.33) <0.001 
Maternal Age at birth, y       
<20 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
20-24 0.92(0.85,1.00)  0.84(0.76,0.92)  0.84(0.77,0.93)  
25-29 0.90(0.81,0.99)  0.71(0.63,0.81)  0.72(0.63,0.81)  
>=30 1.13(1.03,1.24) <0.001 0.72(0.63,0.83) <0.001 0.72(0.62,0.83) <0.001 
Maternal Educational level       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Primary 0.80(0.74,0.86)  0.96(0.89,1.04)  0.97(0.89,1.04)  
Secondary 0.46(0.42,0.50)  0.80(0.72,0.89)  0.81(0.73-0.90)  
Higher 0.23(0.18,0.29) <0.001 0.73(0.56,0.95) <0.001 0.74(0.5660.96) <0.001 
Mother's Occupation        
Not working  1 [Reference]      
Working  1.07(0.99,1.16) 0.103     
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Child Covariates 
child age category, mo       
0-11 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
12-23 2.46(2.16,2.81)  2.48(2.18,2.82)  2.48(2.18,2.82)  
24-35 2.72(2.39,3.09)  2.64(2.32-3.00)  2.64(2.32,3.00)  
36-47 2.84(2.50,.23)  2.72(2.40-3.08)  2.70(2.38,3.07)  
48-59 2.25(1.96,2.58) <0.001 2.07(1.81-2.37) <0.001 2.09(1.83,2.39) <0.001 
Birth Order        
First 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  1.11(1.01,1.21)  1.11(1.01,1.23)  1.11(1.00,1.23)  
Third 1.22(1.11,1.35)  1.17(1.04,1.32)  1.16(1.03,1.31)  
Fourth 1.56(1.39,1.75)  1.40(1.20,1.63)  1.41(1.21,1.63)  
> Fifth 1.96(1.78,2.15) <0.001 1.56(1.34,1.82) <0.001 1.55(1.33,1.81) <0.001 
Birth Interval        
First child 1 [Reference]      
<23 months 1.76(1.58,1.95)      
24-47 months 1.61(1.48,1.75)      
>48 months 1.02(0.93,1.11) <0.001     
Sex of the child       
Male 1 [Reference]      
Female 0.97(0.91,1.03) 0.3938     
Household covariates        
Wealth Quintile       
First, poorest 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  0.89(0.82,0.97)  0.96(0.89,1.04)  0.96(0.89,1.04)  
Third 0.72(0.66,0.78)  0.86(0.78,0.94)  0.87(0.79,0.95)  
Fourth 0.52(0.46,0.58)  0.71(0.64,0.80)  0.72(0.63,0.80)  
Fifth, richest 0.29(0.26,0.33) <0.001 0.51(0.44,0.58) <0.001 0.52(0.45,0.59) <0.001 
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Father's Education 
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]    
Primary 0.78(0.73,0.842)  0.94(0.87,1.01)    
Secondary 0.53(0.49,0.581)  0.85(0.77,0.94)    
Higher 0.27(0.23,0.320) <0.001 0.63(0.52,0.77) <0.001   
Location of Residence       
urban 1 [Reference]      
rural 1.29(1.20,1.397) <0.001     
Region       
Barisal 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Chittagong 0.96(0.86,1.060)  1.03(0.94,1.14)  1.05(0.95,1.16)  
Dhaka 0.84(0.75,0.933)  0.86(0.78,0.96)  0.87(0.78,0.96)  
Khulna 0.55(0.48,0.632)  0.64(0.56,0.74)  0.65(0.57,0.74)  
Rajshahi 0.73(0.64,0.823)  0.67(0.59,0.75)  0.67(0.60,0.76)  
Sylhet 0.92(0.82,1.035)  0.92(0.820,1.02)  0.92(0.83,1.03)  
Rangpur  1.14(1.00,1.283) <0.001 1.32(1.16,1.49) <0.001 1.33(1.17,1.50) <0.001 
Time (year)       
2004 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
2007 0.78(0.71,0.849)  0.85(0.78,0.93)  0.86(0.79,0.93)  
2011 0.70(0.650,0.762)  0.79(0.73,0.86)  0.79(0.73,0.86)  
2014 0.53(0.48,0.589) <0.001 0.65(0.58,0.72) <0.001 0.65(0.59,0.72) <0.001 
Recall 1.001(0.999-1.003) 0.092         
Note: Abbreviations: RR, Relative Risk; CI, Confidence Interval 
a Adjusted model 1: maternal height in cm is considered as the continuous variables while adjusting for other covariates 
 b Adjusted model 2: maternal height in cm is considered as the categorical variables while adjusting for other covariates 
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Table S 3 Association between stunting and maternal height (cm) adjusted for significant interaction between maternal height and other 
covariates, unadjusted and adjusted Relative Risk with 95% Confidence Interval 
Covariates  
Stunting 
Unadjusted Adjusted model 1 
Adjusted model 
2   
RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal covariates       
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  0.954(0.951,0.958) <0.001 0.960(0.957-0.963) 0.001   
Maternal height, cm       
>155.0 1[Reference]    1[Reference]  
154.9-150.0 1.45(1.36,1.54)    1.90(1.58,2.29)  
149.9-145.0 1.86(1.75,1.98)    2.42(2.01,2.91)  
<145.0 2.36(1.22,2.51) <0.001   3.52(2.89,4.29) <0.001 
Maternal Age at birth, y       
<20 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
20-24 0.96(0.92,1.00)  0.93(0.89,0.98)  0.94(0.89,0.98)  
25-29 0.89(0.85, 0.94)  0.82(0.77,0.87)  0.82(0.77,0.87)  
>30 1.02(0.97,1.07)  0.81(0.75,0.87) <0.001 0.82(0.76,0.88) <0.001 
Maternal Educational level       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
Primary 0.91(0.88,0.95)  1.02(0.977,1.06)  1.02(0.98,1.06)  
Secondary 0.67(0.64,0.70)  0.94(0.89,0.99)  0.94(0.90,0.99)  
Higher 0.39(0.35,0.44)  0.81(0.72,0.92) <0.001 0.82(0.75,0.93) <0.001 
Mother's Occupation        
Not working  1 [Reference]      
Working  1.09(1.05,1.14)      
Child Covariates       
child age category, mo       
0-11 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1[Reference]  
12-23 2.21(2.05,2.38)  2.21(2.05,2.37)  2.21(2.05,2.37)  
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24-35 2.37(2.20,2.55)  2.34(2.81,2.52)  2.35(2.19,2.52)  
36-47 2.42(2.25,2.60)  2.36(2.20,2.54)  2.36(2.20,2.53)  
48-59 2.12(1.97,2.29) <0.001 2.03(1.89,2.18) <0.001 2.04(1.90,2.20) <0.001 
Birth Order        
First 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  1.06(1.01,1.11)  1.06(1.01,1.11)  1.18(1.02,1.36)  
Third 1.12(1.06,1.18)  1.08(1.02,1.15)  1.30(1.11,1.52)  
Fourth 1.27(1.20,1.34)  1.20(1.11,1.29)  1.46(1.23,1.74)  
> Fifth 1.46(1.39,1.54) <0.001 1.30(1.20,1.40) <0.001 1.74(1.49,2.04) <0.001 
Birth Interval        
First child 1 [Reference]      
<23 months 1.37(1.29,1.45)      
24-47 months 1.30(1.25,1.36)      
>48 months 1.10(0.97,1.06) <0.001     
Sex of the child       
Male 1 [Reference]      
Female 1.00(9.67,1.04) 0.999     
Household covariates        
Wealth Quintile       
Fifth (wealthiest) 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Fourth 1.47(1.37,1.58)  1.26(1.18,1.35)  1.48(1.22,1.79)  
Third 1.72(1.62,1.84)  1.34(1.26,1.44)  1.62(1.34,1.96)  
Second 1.99(1.87,2.11)  1.46(1.37,1.56)  1.78(1.48,2.13)  
First (poorest) 2.09(1.97,2.22) <0.001 1.51(1.41,1.61) <0.001 1.94(1.62,2.31) <0.001 
Father's Education       
No education 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Primary 0.88(0.85,0.92)  0.98(0.94,1.02)  0.98(0.94,1.02)  
Secondary 0.69(0.66,0.72)  0.90(0.86,0.95)  0.90(0.86,0.95)  
Higher 0.45(0.42,0.49) <0.001 0.76(0.70,0.83) <0.001 0.76(0.69,0.83) <0.001 
Location of Residence       
urban 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
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rural 1.22(1.17,1.27) <0.001 1.08(1.04,1.13) <0.001 1.08(1.04,1.13) <0.001 
Region       
Barisal 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Chittagong 0.95(0.90,0.998)  1.01(0.96,1.06)  1.02(0.97,1.07)  
Dhaka 0.92(0.88,0.972)  0.95(0.90,1.01)  0.96(0.91,1.01)  
Khulna 0.75(0.70,0.801)  0.84(0.79,0.89)  0.84(0.79,0.90)  
Rajshahi 0.86(0.81,0.914)  0.83(0.78,0.88)  0.83(0.79,0.88)  
Sylhet 0.93(0.88,0.995)  0.93(0.88,0.99)  0.94(0.88,0.99)  
Rangpur  1.07(1.00,0.140) <0.001 1.15(1.07,1.22) <0.001 1.15(1.07,1.22) <0.001 
Time (year)       
2004 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
2007 0.89(0.847,0.928)  0.93(0.90,0.98)  0.94(0.90,0.92)  
2011 0.81(0.780,0.848)  0.88(0.84,0.92)  0.89(0.85,0.93)  
2014 0.72(0.687,0.760)  0.82(0.78,0.89) <0.001 0.83(0.79,0.87) <0.001 
Recall 1.003(1.002-1.003)      
Maternal height category (cm)* 
Birth order       
>155.0* First child     1 [Reference]  
154.9-150.0 *Second      0.91(0.77,1.07)  
154.9-150.0 *Third     0.75(0.63,0.90)  
154.9-150.0 *Fourth     0.78(0.64,0.95)  
154.9-150.0 *>Fifth     0.71(0.60,0.84)  
149.9-145.0 *Second      0.89(0.76,1.04)  
149.9-145.0 *Third     0.85(0.72,1.01)  
149.9-145.0*Fourth     0.81(0.70,0.98)  
149.9-145.0 *>Fifth     0.71(0.60,0.84)  
<145.0 *Second      0.84(0.71,0.99)  
<145.0 *Third     0.81(0.67,0.97)  
<145.0*Fourth     0.78(0.65,0.95)  
<145.0 *>Fifth     0.69(0.58,0.82) 0.004 
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Maternal height category (cm)# 
wealth quintile 
>155 cm # 5th quintile 
(Wealthiest)     1 [Reference]  
154.9-150.0 cm # 4th quintile     0.87(0.70,1.09)  
154.9-150.0 cm # 3rd quintile     0.80(0.64,1.00)  
154.9-150.0 cm # 2nd quintile      0.84(0.69,1.04)  
154.9-150.0 cm # 1st quintile 
(Poorest)     0.82(0.67,1.00)  
149.9-145.0 cm # 4th quintile      0.80(0.64,1.01)  
149.9-145.0 cm # 3rd quintile     0.82(0.66,1.02)  
149.9-145.0 cm # 2nd quintile     0.80(0.65,0.98)  
149.9-145.0 cm # 1st quintile 
(Poorest)     0.75(0.62,0.92)  
<145.0 cm # 4th quintile      0.75(0.60,0.95)  
<145.0 cm # 3rd quintile      0.72(0.57,0.90)  
<145.0 cm # 2nd quintile     0.67(0.54,0.84)  
<145.0 cm # 1st quintile          0.59(00.48,0.73) <0.001 
Note: Abbreviations: RR, Relative Risk; CI, Confidence Interval 
a Adjusted model 1: maternal height in cm is considered as the continuous variables while adjusting for other covariates; b Adjusted model 2: 
maternal height in cm is considered as the categorical variables while adjusting for other covariates 
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Table S 4  Association of maternal height (cm) with severe wasting of the under-five children adjusted for other covariates, unadjusted and 
adjusted Relative Risk with 95% Confidence Interval 
 
Covariates  
Severe wasting 
Unadjusted Adjusted model 1a Adjusted model 2b  
RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values RR (95%CI) P values 
Maternal covariates       
Maternal height per 1-cm increase  0.984(0.971-0.997) 0.016 0.984(0.971-0.997) 0.020   
Maternal height, cm       
>155.0 1 [Reference]    1 [Reference]  
154.9-150.0 1.20(1.00,1.495)    1.20(0.96,1.49)  
149.9-145.0 1.23(0.98,1.542)    1.22(0.98,1.54)  
<145.0 1.44(1.12,1.851) 0.039   1.43(1.11,1.83) 0.049 
Maternal Age at birth, y       
<20 1 [Reference]      
20-24 0.88(0.72,1.076)      
25-29 1.13(0.91,1.402)      
>30 1.12(0.90,1.402) 0.073     
Maternal Educational level       
No education 1 [Reference]      
Primary 0.98(0.80,1.183)      
Secondary 0.83(0.68,1.012)      
Higher 0.70(0.48,1.024) 0.085     
Mother's Occupation        
Not working  1 [Reference]      
Working  0.90(0.73,1.102) 0.304     
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Child Covariates       
Child age category, mo       
0-11 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
12-23 0.85(0.69,1.06)  0.86(0.70,1.06)  0.86(0.70,1.06)  
24-35 0.60(0.48,0.76)  0.60(0.48,0.75)  0.60(0.48,0.75)  
36-47 0.52(0.41,0.67)  0.51(0.40,0.65)  0.51(0.40,0.65)  
48-59 0.47(0.36,0.61) <0.001 0.46(0.35,0.59) <0.001 0.46(0.36,0.60) <0.001 
Birth Order        
First 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
Second  0.96(0.78,1.18)  0.98(0.79,1.20)  0.98(0.79,1.20)  
Third 1.09(0.87,1.37)  1.11(0.89,1.40)  1.11(0.89,1.40)  
Fourth 1.36(1.06,1.73)  1.41(1.10,1.80)  1.41(1.10,1.80)  
> Fifth 1.33(1.05,1.68) 0.015 1.41(1.11,1.78) 0.003 1.41(1.11,1.78) 0.003 
Birth Interval        
First child 1 [Reference]      
<23 months 1.10(0.83,1.47)      
24-47 months 1.21(0.99,1.48)      
>48 months 1.04(0.86,1.25) 0.269     
Sex of the child       
Male       
Female 0.92(0.86,0.98) 0.003 0.79(0.68,0.93) 0.003 0.79(0.68,0.93) 0.003 
Household covariates        
Wealth Quintile       
First, poorest 1 [Reference]      
Second  0.83(0.67,1.04)      
Third 0.84(0.68,1.05)      
Fourth 0.75(0.60,0.94)      
Fifth, richest 0.68(0.53,0.88) 0.027     
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Father's Education       
No education 1 [Reference]      
Primary 0.98(0.82,1.18)      
Secondary 0.84(0.68,1.02)      
Higher 0.63(0.47,0.85) 0.010     
Location of Residence       
urban 1 [Reference]      
rural 1.07(0.89,1.27) 0.485     
Region       
Barisal 1 [Reference]      
Chittagong 1.24(0.95,1.62)      
Dhaka 0.96(0.74,1.26)      
Khulna 1.18(0.88,1.57)      
Rajshahi 1.11(0.84,1.47)      
Sylhet 1.22(0.88,1.69)      
Rangpur  1.03(0.74,1.44) 0.318     
Time (year)       
2004 1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  1 [Reference]  
2007 0.89(0.71,1.11)  0.89(0.71,1.12)  0.90(0.71,1.13)  
2011 1.15(0.94,1.39)  1.20(0.99,1.46)  1.20(0.99,1.46)  
2014 0.92(0.73,1.15) 0.001 0.96(0.77,1.20) 0.029 0.96(0.77,1.12) 0.028 
Recall 0.996(0.994-0.999) 0.014         
Note: Abbreviations: RR, Relative Risk; CI, Confidence Interval 
a Adjusted model 1: maternal height in cm is considered as the continuous variables while adjusting for other covariates;  
b Adjusted model 2: maternal height in cm is considered as the categorical variables while adjusting for other covariates. 
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Author’s response to reviewer comments  
 
Reviewer: 1 
 
Comments to the Author 
Khatun  and colleagues show that maternal height is inversely associated with under-5 and 
neonatal mortality in Bangladeshi. Authors use a serial cross-sectional data from DHS 
spanning 10y. 
 
Response: We thank the reviewer for his/her valuable comments. We have responded to 
each of the comments from the reviewer. Please see below: 
Specific comments. 
1. Work generally well conducted. The novel findings of this work beyond what's out there is 
unclear.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for this encouraging comment.  We would like to mention 
that our findings suggest an important intergenerational linkage between maternal short 
stature and the risk of offspring mortality at the neonatal period, infancy and under-five years 
of age in the current context of Bangladesh. Please also see the recommendation for policy 
on page 166.   
 
2. Stats Methods. Choice of model predictors is first by a univariate analyses, and then 
selection of candidate variables for further analyses. This a data driven approach. It will be 
better if this is guided by a conceptual framework. 
Response: We thank the reviewer for this suggestion. We agreed and added a conceptual 
framework. Please see below : 
“Conceptual framework (page 169) 
This study used a conceptual framework for assessing the association between maternal 
height and neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. This framework was adapted from the 
UNICEF 2013 conceptual framework for determinants of child undernutrition (13) based on 
available information in the BDHS datasets 2004,2007,20011 and 2014. Figure 1 presented 
the framework used in this study, along with the selected possible predictors of neonatal, 
infant and under-five mortality in Bangladesh. “ 
3. Stats Methods/Results. line 26 How was mortality of say 34 per 1000 live births 
calculated?  Not stated in the methods -- will be useful for readers if this is provided 
Response: We have added the definition of the rate of mortality as the number of deaths 
per 1000 live births in the methods section. (page 169, sub heading: primary outcome) 
4. Stat methods/construct --- The role of interaction effects could greatly add to uniqueness 
of this work, not adequately addressed as currently discerned. For example maternal height 
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and age, particularly in your context. Younger mothers are likely to be short, and more likely 
to experience adverse offspring outcomes.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for this feedback. In our model building process, we 
tested all possible interactions between maternal height and other covariates including age. 
We considered any interaction in the model if the level of significance was P<0.01. However, 
we found no significant interactions between maternal height and age in this analysis. 
Therefore, we did not include this interaction in our model. 
5. Results. Table 1. Unclear of the role of the absolute probabilities. Please clarify. Most 
readers relate will relate to RR better than absolute probs. 
Response: We did not agree with this comment. We think that absolute probability will help 
to understand the frequency distribution (number) of deaths or the rate of mortality across 
the maternal height categories.  
Discussion. 
Generally clear. Results are consistent with prior work elsewhere.  Again, contributory value 
of this work will be enhanced and made more unique if authors discuss what can  be done to 
improve attained stature of mothers in Bangladeshi.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for this insight. As suggested, we have tried to discuss the 
evidence-based approaches for improving nutrition to attain maternal stature in future. We 
have added the following sentences in subheading programme implications in the 
discussion section (page 183) : 
‘Recently, the United Nations System Standing Committee on Nutrition recommends 
improving maternal nutrition, even for the short stature women, through improvements in 
preconception or conception diet quality, to break the intergenerational cycle of growth 
faltering in utero leading to poorer child survival (42). We also recommend the evidence-
based approach of nutrition promotion and WASH programme that have potential to improve 
growth to break the vicious cycle of growth faltering in childhood(43). Although nutrition 
interventions have long-term consequences on adult height, improving growth of the girls is 
essential to improve attained stature among Bangladeshi women in the future.” 
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Reviewer: 2 
 
<b>Comments to the Author</b> 
General comments: The manuscript has got well defined study objective, good justification and 
interesting results. Overall, the manuscript describes the association between maternal height and 
neonatal, infant and under five mortality in Bangladesh. The study analyzed the data from four 
rounds of BDHS. The study results show that there is an inverse association between maternal height 
and neonatal, infant and under five mortality. The study recommends to improve maternal nutrition 
through improving quality of nutrition in preconception and conception periods. Good quality work. 
Well done to the authors! 
Response: We thank the reviewer for his/her valuable comments. We have responded to each of 
the comments from the reviewer. Please see below: 
 
Abstract: Line 10: It is better to refer to global or regional evidence. ‘Earlier evidence’ seems to be 
vague.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for his/her suggestion. We have changed ‘Global or regional 
evidence’ instead of ‘earlier evidence’ (page 164). 
 
Conclusion- line 19: It would be better to be specific as ‘maternal height inversely associated with 
neonatal, infant and under child mortality’ in order to be consistent with the research objective.  
Response: We have edited the abovementioned sentence as suggested. We have also added a 
sentence in the conclusion of the abstract to mention the significance of the study, which is as 
below: 
“This finding suggests an intergenerational pathway between maternal and child health and survival 
and recommended health and nutrition programmes to improve maternal nutrition through the life-
cycle to reduce child mortality in Bangladesh.” (page 164) 
 
Keywords:  ‘Maternal Height’ is not included in MeSH. Better to separate them as height, maternal.  
Response: We have edited the key-words as suggested. 
 
Introduction: Generally, there are inconsistences in using the terms such as child, under five children, 
neonatal and infant mortality. The title of the manuscript is not consistent with the research 
questions and objectives. There are some hitches in the flow of the paragraphs.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for noticing these inconsistencies. We have revised the research 
question and objectives according to the title of the manuscript and edited the term child mortality 
as neonatal, infant and under-five mortality. We have also revised the paragraphs in the introduction 
section and made changes the term child mortality with wither neonatal or under-five mortality or 
deaths (page167, 168). Please see below:  
“Therefore, this study aimed to examine the association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and 
under-five mortality in Bangladesh.” (abstract , page 164) 
“Therefore, in this study, we examined the association of maternal height with neonatal, infant and 
under-five mortality adjusting for other maternal, child and sociodemographic covariates using a 
nationally representative sample.” (introduction, page 168) 
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Page 5, Line 8: Preferred to use specific terms such as ‘low-middle income’ rather than ‘developing’ 
countries. 
Page 5, Line 12: Not necessary to mention ‘less than 28 days’.  
Page 5: The first paragraph of the introduction is not fluent and not easy to read. It is preferred to 
restructure the paragraph and focus more on key evidence and citation.  
Page 6, line 8-20: The flow logically from one sentence to the next should be reconsidered.  Even, the 
paragraph could be removed.  
Response: We have re-written this paragraph as suggested. (page 167). Please see below: 
“Globally, there has been substantial progress in child survival in the last two decades. Despite such 
advances, disparities exist in neonatal, infant and under-five mortality across regions and countries. 
More than 80 percent of global under-five deaths occur in South Asia and Sub Saharan Africa(1). In 
South Asia, Bangladesh has one of the highest under-five mortality rates with around 1,06,000 
children died before five years of age in 2016 (1).” 
 
Page 6 line 26: It can be rephrased as ‘to measure the association between maternal height and child 
mortality in Bangladesh’ rather than ‘to consider it as risk factor’.  
Response: We have rephrased this sentence as suggested (page 167).  
 
Methods: 
Page 7: line 50-55: Not fluent. Preferred to make it clearer and spell it out.  
Page 7, line 45: In this section, maternal height is included as both continuous and categorical 
variables. The categorical variable is described, but continuous needs to be explicit. 
Response: We have revised these lines as below: 
The main exposure of our study was maternal height. In our analysis, we considered maternal height 
as a continuous variable to measure the mean height in cm and the effect of every 1-cm increase of 
maternal height on above mentioned primary outcomes. We also categorized maternal height as 
follows following categories: >155.0 cm (the tallest group as reference), 154.9 -150.0 cm, 149.9-
145.0 cm and <145.0 cm (shortest group) and used these categories in our analysis. These categories 
were similar to those applied in two earlier maternal anthropometric studies, which measured the 
association between maternal height and child mortality (5, 14). (page170) 
 
Page 8: Covariates: Nicely described! 
Response: Thanks for this comment. 
 
Page 12, line 41. Statically significance needs be highlighted.  
Response: We have added the p-value as suggested. 
 
Page 12, line 46. It’s preferred to present the data directly without interpretation. This sentence can 
be removed.  
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 12, line 50. Nicely presented. It would be better to add statistical significance.  
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Response: We added the p-value as suggested by the reviewer. 
 
Page 14, line 32-37. It’s better to shift the sentence to discussion section or remove it. The data 
should directly be presented without interpretation.  
Response: We agreed with the reviewer and removed the sentence.  
 
Page 14, line 48-53. Not necessary to present it.  
Response: We agreed with the reviewer and removed the sentence, 
  
Page 15, line 2-14. RR CL should be presented in the text.  
 
Response: We have added the RR and CL as suggested. 
 
Page 17, line 48: The similarities of the finding with other studies should be explained.  
Response: We thank the reviewer for his valuable feedback. We have explained the similarities of 
the findings with the other studies in discussion section subheading ‘Association between maternal 
height and offspring mortality’(page 179-180) and subheading ‘Maternal short stature and risk of 
offspring mortality’ (page 180).  
Please see below: 
“Association between maternal height and offspring mortality (page 179-180) 
Our study showed a robust inverse association between maternal height and neonatal and under-five 
mortality, while adjusted for maternal, child and socioeconomic covariates. This finding was consistent 
with other studies from the neighbouring country, India, and other low-income countries  (5, 6) (27). 
A large national survey (NFHS, 2005-2006) in India reported that each cm increase of maternal height 
was inversely associated with under-five mortality (RR=0.978; 95%CI:0.970-0.987)(6). Similarly, 
another large study that pooled data from 54 low-income countries showed that each cm increase of 
maternal height significantly reduced the risk of neonatal mortality (RR=0.982; 95%CI:0.981-0.983) 
and under-five child mortality (RR=0.988; 95%CI:0.987-0.988)(5). Although this study included data 
from Bangladesh demographic and health survey (BDHS) 1990-2007 in their pooled analysis, we 
presented the most recent data from BDHS 2004-2014 with nationally representative sample size. 
Therefore, this finding confirmed strong evidence of intergenerational linkage between maternal 
height and child survival in the context of Bangladesh.” 
 
 
 
“Maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality (page 180) 
Similar to findings of earlier studies, our study also showed very strong evidence of an association 
between maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality after adjustment for socioeconomic 
status. Moreover, this risk was greatest for maternal short stature <145 cm. We also showed that the 
risk of offspring mortality gradually increased for the shorter mothers compared to the tall mothers 
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whose height was >155cm. This finding was consistent with the pooled analysis of demographic and 
health surveys (DHS) data from 42 low-income countries in Asia and Africa, which showed that the 
hazard of child mortality progressively increased with the gradual decline of the maternal height from 
the average of 155 cm[4].” 
Page 18: Is there any surprising result? That result needs be explained and compared with other 
studies. For example, maternal height increased from 150.3 cm in 2004 to 150.9 cm in 2014. What is 
the interpretation of this finding in Bangladesh? Is there any similar finding? 
Response: We thank the reviewer for his insights. We have discussed this result in the discussion 
section (page 19, 20). Please see below: 
“Mean maternal stature over the time in the context of Bangladesh (page 181-182). 
This study also showed that average maternal stature increased over the time from 2004 to 2014 in 
Bangladesh, but it was as little as less than one cm. Although the country made significant progress in 
reducing linear growth faltering among under-five children, it will still need for this childhood growth 
improvement to reflect on adult maternal stature. We also found that there was no sign of an 
increasing gap between the wealthiest and poorest socio-economic group over the last decade. 
However, the average maternal height was shorter among the poorest compared to the wealthiest 
socioeconomic group. A study that pooled data from 52 countries suggested that socioeconomic 
inequalities in women’s stature remain persistent over the last few decades in low-income countries 
including Bangladesh. This study also showed that Bangladesh was among the five countries in the 
world where women’s height on an average was shorter than the global mean height (37). Another 
recent study revealed that maternal short stature along with other socioeconomic covariates 
significantly contributed to socioeconomic inequality in stunting among under-five children in 
Bangladesh(38). Therefore, intergenerational effects can interact with social disparities resulting in 
growth faltering in childhood which would continue affecting adult short stature.” 
 Page 18, line 8-13. What is the relevance to the study findings? It can be removed.  
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 18, line 31-40. What is the relevance to this study?  
 
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 19, line 19. It is a strong statement. There are numerous factors that contribute to preterm 
birth. Preferred to change the statement. Meanwhile, There are some ambiguities in the program 
implications. The program implications section should be concise and explicit to respond the 
question: What are the benefits of the result of this study for the population, researchers and policy 
makers?  
Response: We revised the sentence. The program implication section has been also edited (page 
20,21). Please see below: 
“Programme implications (page 182-183) 
Our study is critical in the context of Bangladesh which is among the five countries in the world where 
women’s height on an average is shorter than the global mean height (28). Moreover, Bangladesh has 
the highest proportion of women in the world with the short stature (height<145 cm) (41). More than 
one in ten women are short in stature or stunted (height <145cm) in Bangladesh(42). The high burden 
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of short stature in women implies that these women had a deprivation of optimum nutrition at an 
early stage of life that continued in later stages of life and transferring undernutrition across the 
generations.  However, we continue to neglect to address maternal undernutrition, especially short 
maternal stature, as a way to reduce cause-specific mortality. Although Bangladesh has made 
substantial improvements in its health system,  along with socioeconomic, environmental and 
educational improvements to reduce child mortality (43), there has been little progress in addressing 
the intergenerational effect of undernutrition as a way to improve child health and survival. Recently, 
the United Nations System Standing Committee on Nutrition recommended improving maternal 
nutrition, even for the short-statured women, through improvements in preconception or conception 
diet quality, to break the intergenerational cycle of growth faltering in utero leading to poorer child 
survival {UNSCN, 2017 #1238}. Therefore, the current study findings draw attention to the programme 
and policymakers to focus on improving maternal nutrition for better offspring nutrition, health, and 
survival.” 
 
Page 20: The recommendation needs to be more specific to describe how to improve maternal 
nutrition. See the reference below.  
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23746776 
Response: We thank the for suggesting the above reference. We used this reference to make the 
following recommendation in the discussion. (subheading programme implications, page 183 )  
‘We also recommend the evidence-based approach of nutrition promotion and WASH programme 
that have potential to improve growth to break the vicious cycle of growth faltering in childhood(43).” 
 
Page 12, line 46. It’s preferred to present the data directly without interpretation. This sentence can 
be removed.  
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 12, line 50. Nicely presented. It would be better to add statistical significance.  
Response: We added the p-value as suggested by the reviewer. 
 
Page 14, line 32-37. It’s better to shift the sentence to discussion section or remove it. The data 
should directly be presented without interpretation.  
Response: We agreed with the reviewer and removed the sentence.  
 
Page 14, line 48-53. Not necessary to present it.  
Response: We agreed with the reviewer and removed the sentence, 
  
Page 15, line 2-14. RR CL should be presented in the text.  
Response: We have added the RR and CL as suggested. 
 
Page 17, line 48: The similarities of the finding with other studies should be explained.  
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Response: We thank the reviewer for his valuable feedback. We have explained the similarities of 
the findings with the other studies in discussion section subheading ‘Association between maternal 
height and offspring mortality’(page 17,18) and subheading ‘Maternal short stature and risk of 
offspring mortality’ (page 18).  
Please see below: 
“Association between maternal height and offspring mortality (page 17,18) 
Our study showed a robust inverse association between maternal height and neonatal and under-five 
mortality, while adjusted for maternal, child and socioeconomic covariates. This finding was consistent 
with other studies from the neighbouring country, India, and other low-income countries  (5, 6) (27). 
A large national survey (NFHS, 2005-2006) in India reported that each cm increase of maternal height 
was inversely associated with under-five mortality (RR=0.978; 95%CI:0.970-0.987)(6). Similarly, 
another large study that pooled data from 54 low-income countries showed that each cm increase of 
maternal height significantly reduced the risk of neonatal mortality (RR=0.982; 95%CI:0.981-0.983) 
and under-five child mortality (RR=0.988; 95%CI:0.987-0.988)(5). Although this study included data 
from Bangladesh demographic and health survey (BDHS) 1990-2007 in their pooled analysis, we 
presented the most recent data from BDHS 2004-2014 with nationally representative sample size. 
Therefore, this finding confirmed strong evidence of intergenerational linkage between maternal 
height and child survival in the context of Bangladesh.” 
 
“Maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality (page 18) 
Similar to findings of earlier studies, our study also showed very strong evidence of an association 
between maternal short stature and risk of offspring mortality after adjustment for socioeconomic 
status. Moreover, this risk was greatest for maternal short stature <145 cm. We also showed that the 
risk of offspring mortality gradually increased for the shorter mothers compared to the tall mothers 
whose height was >155cm. This finding was consistent with the pooled analysis of demographic and 
health surveys (DHS) data from 42 low-income countries in Asia and Africa, which showed that the 
hazard of child mortality progressively increased with the gradual decline of the maternal height from 
the average of 155 cm[4].” 
 
Page 18: Is there any surprising result? That result needs be explained and compared with other 
studies. For example, maternal height increased from 150.3 cm in 2004 to 150.9 cm in 2014. What is 
the interpretation of this finding in Bangladesh? Is there any similar finding? 
Response: We thank the reviewer for his insights. We have discussed this result in the discussion 
section (page 19, 20). Please see below: 
“Mean maternal stature over the time in the context of Bangladesh (page 19, 20). 
This study also showed that average maternal stature increased over the time from 2004 to 2014 in 
Bangladesh, but it was as little as less than one cm. Although the country made significant progress in 
reducing linear growth faltering among under-five children, it will still need for this childhood growth 
improvement to reflect on adult maternal stature. We also found that there was no sign of an 
increasing gap between the wealthiest and poorest socio-economic group over the last decade. 
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However, the average maternal height was shorter among the poorest compared to the wealthiest 
socioeconomic group. A study that pooled data from 52 countries suggested that socioeconomic 
inequalities in women’s stature remain persistent over the last few decades in low-income countries 
including Bangladesh. This study also showed that Bangladesh was among the five countries in the 
world where women’s height on an average was shorter than the global mean height (37). Another 
recent study revealed that maternal short stature along with other socioeconomic covariates 
significantly contributed to socioeconomic inequality in stunting among under-five children in 
Bangladesh(38). Therefore, intergenerational effects can interact with social disparities resulting in 
growth faltering in childhood which would continue affecting adult short stature.” 
  
Page 18, line 8-13. What is the relevance to the study findings? It can be removed.  
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 18, line 31-40. What is the relevance to this study?  
Response: We removed the sentence as suggested. 
 
Page 19, line 19. It is a strong statement. There are numerous factors that contribute to preterm 
birth. Preferred to change the statement. Meanwhile, There are some ambiguities in the program 
implications. The program implications section should be concise and explicit to respond the 
question: What are the benefits of the result of this study for the population, researchers and policy 
makers?  
Response: We revised the sentence. The program implication section has been also edited (page 
20,21). Please see below: 
“Programme implications (page 20,21) 
Our study is critical in the context of Bangladesh which is among the five countries in the world where 
women’s height on an average is shorter than the global mean height (28). Moreover, Bangladesh has 
the highest proportion of women in the world with the short stature (height<145 cm) (41). More than 
one in ten women are short in stature or stunted (height <145cm) in Bangladesh(42). The high burden 
of short stature in women implies that these women had a deprivation of optimum nutrition at an 
early stage of life that continued in later stages of life and transferring undernutrition across the 
generations.  However, we continue to neglect to address maternal undernutrition, especially short 
maternal stature, as a way to reduce cause-specific mortality. Although Bangladesh has made 
substantial improvements in its health system,  along with socioeconomic, environmental and 
educational improvements to reduce child mortality (43), there has been little progress in addressing 
the intergenerational effect of undernutrition as a way to improve child health and survival. Recently, 
the United Nations System Standing Committee on Nutrition recommended improving maternal 
nutrition, even for the short-statured women, through improvements in preconception or conception 
diet quality, to break the intergenerational cycle of growth faltering in utero leading to poorer child 
survival {UNSCN, 2017 #1238}. Therefore, the current study findings draw attention to the programme 
and policymakers to focus on improving maternal nutrition for better offspring nutrition, health, and 
survival.” 
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Page 20: The recommendation needs to be more specific to describe how to improve maternal 
nutrition. See the reference below.  
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23746776 
Response: We thank the for suggesting the above reference. We used this reference to make the 
following recommendation in the discussion. (subheading programme implications, page 21 )  
‘We also recommend the evidence-based approach of nutrition promotion and WASH programme 
that have potential to improve growth to break the vicious cycle of growth faltering in childhood(43).” 
 
